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Itet Judge, lion. 1'. I). Sanders.
let Attorney, - II. C. Crone.
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1ST, (Mlstlqnary) Preachingevery San--

Kccptstti. X i. K. ii. termor, Pastor
y school every Bunnay at iu o'cjock,

K. Courtwrlnhti - Superintendent.
." P. l.' every8undayeveningnt3 o'clock
M meetingevery Friday night.

10DI8T, (M. Chnrch 8.) Preaching
r Sundayat tl n,m. and8 p. m.
I. Moody, - - - l'ns'or.
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J Sanders, ... Superintendent.
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1X2. E. ftlLBERT,
rrieiaV & Surgeon.
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jlicit your patronage with pro
of giving you promptandagrcc--

ervice.

er ten years of effort Dr. D. C,
of St. Louis has perfected a
locomotive of remarkablepow- -

l speed. It is said that it will
miles an hour as a regular

and is capableof covering too
nour. It hasbeenadoptedby

iltimore & Ohio Railroad com- -'

' and the line wille equipped
them as fast as thev can be
.With them it is intended to
Lthe time of the trip from St.

New York to 18 hcurs. It
meal in operation,saving50
id 60 per cent in wear and

giving 40 per cent more
pwer.

rANTKO-r- or "Tha Ufa and Ac
r Admiral Kuwey," the world's
Imru. nf Hvrai uaiiieaa, ineor tba nation' Idol
iidook, over nou paces, 8x10 liv- -pi nauionp illustrations,

iraBoaa descand. IUimmIi.
fraa. Ckanea ntk fihtlma.

The Ponualo Ceiwvttvj trd
$.i efcteaia,

BIO CROPS, BIO RAINS, PEOPLE
C0M1NQ.

SomePhenomenal Corn, Etc,

Ample, Tex., July 3, 1899.
Mr. Ediior,

Rain, more rain and bigger rain!
Crops and everything on a big boom

immigration already drifting west-

ward prospectorsdelighted.
The coining winter you may look

for the biggest immigration that ever
struck tiiis country. I haveseen a
good many men from the east in the
last two weeks and they say theyare
coining immigrating not by ones,
4nit by the dozens. So, friends, be
ready to extend the right hand of
fellowship to all good people who
arc desirousto locate in our midst.
Harvesting has commenced in the
Poverty-ridg- e neighborhood, but I

am afraid if it don't stop raining all
grain in shocks and standingwill rot
and fall down.

The creeks are higher than old
citizens ever saw before. I saw my
friend Irlck the other day and he
said his corn has alreadymadelarge
ears as large as elephantears, and
other ears were coming on the ends
of of the first onesthat would do to
feed stock this presentyear, while he
savedthe big ones with shucH on
for next year.

Well the bicyclists can go from

Grcymareto Ample now with ease
andcomfort, as the thief of the dirt
road force has had the gangout and
made a grand improvement in the
appearanceof our public highway.

The protractedmeetingwill com-

mence Friday night before the 4th
Saturday in July in front of Mr.
Griffith's place, conducted by Rev.
Lovelady. All are invited to attend
and let'shave a regular love feast.
No births, no deaths nor marriages
sincemy last.

Yours for success,
Z.

Justice, though long delayed,
seems about to triumph in France in
the caseof Capt.Dreyfus. Convict-
ed, as all the world now believes,
through the conspiracyand perjury
of fellow officers who were the real
criminals, and sentencedto exile and
solitary imprisonment, he has for
more than four yearsborne the dis-

grace and the sufferings incident to
unjust punishment. During this
time his faithful wife and a few
friends have worked in his behalf,
gradually enlisting the assistanceof
oth.rs of g'ater influence and au-

thority as facts were developed
throwing suspicionon theguilty con-

spirators and bringing 'such weight
to bear as to causethe courts to re-

open the caseand give Capt. Drey-

fus a new hearingwith what appears
a certainty of an honorableacquittal
A government vessel was sent all
the way to the West Indies to carry
the prisonerback to France, where
he arrived on July ist.

As the facts have come to light
confusion and dismay have fallen
upon his accusers and some have
fled the country to escapethe conse-

quences.Oneof them, Capt. Henry,
committed suicide upon being ar-

restedand at least one other has
attemptedsuicide,and for more than
a year France has beenterribly ag-gita-ted

over the matter and at times
the stability of the government has
appearedto be in dangeras the mil-

itary branch triedto frown down and
prevent a reopeningof the case.

In the preliminary trial of the par
ties dharged with the Humphries
lynching they were all held in cus-

tody without privilege of bail.

A noticeablefeature in the Texas
newspapersof late is the great num-

ber of news items mentioningthe
shipmentof melons, fruits and vege-

tables from the --state to northern
markets, generally by the carload.
This indicatesa new departure on
the part of Texas farmers; a diversi-
fication which we firmly believe will
lead to much greaterprosperity.The
people havebeen slow to realize the
diverse resources of our wonderful
stateand call them forth by intelli-

gent effort, but the ice has now been
broken and thetide will sweep on
floating the wealth of less fayored
sections into the coffers of the. fortu-

nate possetsers of energy, intelli-
genceandTexas soil,- -

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtltwcfit Ooi'iioi l?utll; HiHiire,

Handles only the Purest and llrst drugs. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Don't Look Like PingreeIt a McKln-le- y

MamI

Gov. Pingree of Michigan being
asked about the truthof Gen.Alger's
statementthat he (Pingree) was for

"President McKinley first, last and
all the time," gave the following re-

plies, which don't make it appear
that McKinley will havehis support
as the'President don't to beappear por it does not seem un
opposedto any of the things the gov-

ernor objects to:

"If SecretaryAlger said that, it is

his opinion from his point of view,"

said, GovernorPingree, "The ques-

tion whether I am for McKinley lies

with the president,not with me, If
GeneralAlger knows that President
McKinley is opposedto expansion
and is not an advocateof murders
and destruction bei,ig visited upon

innocent Filippinos he has a right to
say that I am for McKinley.

"If GeneralAlger is informed that
McKinley is opposed to trusts and
to legislation which fosters, creates
and encouragesthem and in favor of

legislation to restrict and suppress
them, then I am closerto the opin-

ions of McKinley than bas generally
been believed. If GeneralAlger is

assuredthat PresidentMcKinley is

not in touch andsympathywith the
disreputable political methods of

Mark Hanna and his friends and
deprecatessuch leadership, then 1

am for McKinley."

IS IT RIOHT
For an Editor to Recommend Patent

Medicines.
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,

N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaperhas the right
to publicly recommend any of the
various proprietary medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preventive
of suffering we leel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhcea Remedy. We

haveknown and used this medicine
in our family for twenty years and
havealwayd found it reliable. In
many case) a dose of this remedy
would save hours of suflering while
a physician is awaited. We do not
believe in depending implicityon any
medicinetor a cure, but we do be-

lieve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhcea Remedy were kept on
hand andadministeredat the incep-

tion of an attack1 much suffering
might beavoidedand in very many
cases the presence of a physician
would not be required. At least
this hasbeen our experience during
the past twenty years. For saleby
A. P. McLemore,druggist. 30

Let every citizen do a little pull-

ing for Haskell just now, both indi-

vidually and through organized ef-

fort. Time nor conditionswere never
riper for it.

Haskell needsno moremerchants,
lawyers or doctors just now; these
lines are amply and well filled. But
what the county does need is hun-

dredsmore of farmers"and men with
small bunchesof first-clas-s stock to
make money in the stockfarming
business,develop the country, build
up its schools and churches and
furnish more businessfor the town
already here; then, later on there
will be room and a welcome for more
merchants,lawyers and doctors.

Here is a center shot from one of
our exchanges:

For a businessman to say to the
advertising solicitor: "Oh! goodness,
njf It's too dull to advertise now.
Wait until times pick up a little.
Equivalent to a very sick person
saying to a physician; "Oh! no, doc-

tor, I can't take your medicine now.
I'm too sick. Wait until I get better
and then I'll take it." When the
patient gets well if he ever does--he

will not be in need of medicine.
The best time to advertise is when

The Change in theCivll-Servlc- o Rules

The ordersof PresidentCleveland
in 1896 were of the most sweeping
kind, and they brought into theclas-

sified service and under the compe-

titive system almost every federal
office to which that system could
possibly be made to apply. Some in

conveniences, doubtless, resulted
example,

reasonableto allow high officials a
full discretion in selectingtheir own
private secretaries,when oneconsid-

ers the vastnessof the discretion in
other directions that they exercise in
the performance of their ordinary
duties. ItVnight as well beacknowl-

edged that the competitiveexamina-
tion system is, in many respects,an
awkward, tedious,and absurdway of
selectingpublic employees.But there
are seriousreasonswhy its adoption
was necessaryin the United States.
And it will continue to be necessary
until there shall have arisen a new
generationof politicians completely
weaned from the notion that public
offices are legitimate rewards for
party or personalservices. The Mc-

Kinley administration would have
done better, in our judgment,to have
put up with all the inconveniences
and to have enforced the rules as
they stood, without taking a single
step in the backwarddirection. The
country is not disposedto believe
that the public service was really be-

ing harmedat any point by the ope-

ration of the merit system, or that
any higher efficiency in the perform-

anceof public work will now actually
result from this extensive modifica-
tion. The only heartypraisethat
the order has received hascome from
avowed adherents ofthe spoils sys-

tem. An order of that kind ought
not to be made unless in consequ-
enceof some clear, strong, and

demand for it, backedup
by a body of disinterested opinion.
But where was the demand in this
instance? President McKinley's
own board of civil-servi- commis-
sioners was not even consulted if
unde'nied reports may be believed.
ThoseRepublicannewspaperswhose
support of the administration has
been most sincere and valuable
have, as a rule, condemned theor-

der as contrary to the President's
own recordand pledgesand to the
position of the party on the civil-serv- ice

question. American Mon-

thly Review of Reviews for July.

Rev. Geo. W. Truett of Dallas
has declined to accept the presi-

dencyof Baylor university recently
tenderedhim by the board of

The commissioners court of Bay-

lor county is considering the advis-

ability of adding anotherspan to the
bridge across the Brazos at Seymour.
We believe it would be a wise thin g
to do.

"We have sold many different
cough remedies, but none has given
better satisfaction than Chamber-
lain's," saysMr. Charles Holzhauer,
Druggist, Newark, N. J. It is per-

fectly safe andcan be relied upon in
all casesof coughs,colds or hoarse-

ness. Sold by A. P. McLemore,
druggist. 30

What is said to be the biggest
goat ranch in the world is beingput
in operationin New Mexico by Rob-

ert Foerbergcr of Philadelphia, a
tanner,and Lucius Beebe, a Boston
leatherdealer. They purchaseda
large land grant and are buying up
goats with which to stock it, having
alreadyplacedon it 40,000 or 50,-00-0

goats'. Our supplyof goat skins,
which are largelyused in the manu-
factureof shoes, comes mainly from
Central and South America and
Africa. Thesepartiesbelieve they
can producethe skins cheaper than

tne neea01 stimulant is the greatest, they can import them and that they
a'ndf that is when businessir dull, I will be of better'quality.

Shall We Exhibit.

Two or three weeks ago the Frfb '

Press suggested the propriety or
advisability of sending an exhibit '

from our county to the West Texas
Fair at Abilene this fall. As jet we

have had no responseto the propo-

sition nor heard any discussion of
the question.

West and Northwest Texas are
againcoming into prominence with
the return of better times, good crops,
etc., and, we believe, will be largely
soughtby investorsand homesuekers
the coming fall and, as the Abilene
fair will be largely advertised, we

have no doubt but that hundreds,
probably thousands, of prospectors
will visit it to see the exhibits from
surroundingcountiesand form their
ideas as to the county or locality
they would probably like best. We
shouldnot lose any such opportu-
nity of putting our county in evi-

dence. We know that it can make
a showing to its credit in competi-

tion with any county in West Texas,
and if we lack the enterprise to put
it foard we are not deserving of
success.

The money cost of making an
will be very light; work

and enterprise is mostly what is

neededand, surely, we have a few
citizens sufficiently interested and
possessing sufficient energyand en-

terpriseto organize and put the mat-

ter through.

It is now unlawful to catch fish in
any way except by angling with rod
and hook or trot line.

The Wathita News of Cordell, O.
T., is a new paper,neat, newsy and
spicy, by our old friend fbrmerly of

Seymour, R. E. L. McLain.

Stop chasing that puny nicklc
long enough to do somethingfor
your town and county that will bring
the almighty dollar in sight.

In view of the action of numerous
boardsof equalization,it is probable
that the railroads have concluded
that they threw an ugly boomerang
when they instituted their last in-

junction suit against the state

The Free Pressis down on the
trust with both feet, but does not be-

lieve in making them directly the
leadingparty issue. It believes that
the battle for free silver should
hold the chief placeuntil the victory
is wcrti. But as a matter of fact the
single gold standard is the most
powerful and effective tool possessed
by the trusts and if we destroythat
tool they will be badly crippled. A
mechanic can't do much with-

out tools to work with.

Preventivefor Blackleg.

The following was handed us for
publication by a gentleman who
thought it might prove of value to
thoseof our readerswho own cattle:

Col. H. E. Conger, whose experi-

encein cattle is derived from many
yearsof close personal attention to
the business,makes a preventiveof
blackleg, which does the work. In
responseto a requestfrom some of
the largest raisers of cattle in the
state he circulated his formulaand it
is being adopted,as follows:

Sulphur, 10 pounds; copperas,6
pounds; saltpetre, 3 pounds; ed

lime, 3 pounds. The fore
going drugs are to be mixed, then
put a pint of the mixture in one gal-

lon of salt to be servedto calvesand
yearlings in a trough,where they can
get at it without restriction, the ob-

ject beingto have them use all ttiey
will lick up, the more the better.
Col. Conger'scattle are not troubled
with blackleg and their immunity
during seasonswhen the diseaseis
prevalent among cattle ranging near
his pastures he attributes to the
remedy he uses and recommends.
He also uses the mixture for hogs
and horses with beneficial results.

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO Agents

Dal DirectWith tha ArtUti.
We villi nuketoanions tending ns a photo,

a Lire-sli- o Ollette, Crayon or Put) ru traitfreeol Chargeto Introduce oursuperiorwork,
exact likeness, bigbly artUllo tlnlih aadprompt retara of snull paoto guaranteed,
sendua yourphotoat ouca

ARTISTS' UMOIt,
awUaln8UMt', Dallas, Texas.

M. S.IMKRfiON,
President,

The New

A (;. rosihit,
I.KCI'IKIUION,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAM.

A General Banking 'JJasinessTransacted. Collections viadearid
Promptly licitiilled, ExchahgeDrawn on all principal

Cities of lite liniled Stale:.

DIRECTORS: Picrson,A. C Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoi
T. J. Lcimnon.
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SMS and MM.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionuith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos. Goggar) & Bro.

With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Qetaves.

ll M 'MIW "' "Ill

Heighth,
1-- 2 inches

2ft.
Width,

Mahogany-Walnu-t

Gases;

Four PedalsandPatent Soft Stop.

The Best Value for the Price.

Besides the GOGGAX PIANOS we also carry the celebrated
EmersonPianOSand severalother makes".

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our is the oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music Un'e and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., irf the South. Wc refer to
banking in Texas

Tr)os. Goggdf) Bro.,
DallasandGulvewton.'

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt.- -

It would seem that the railroads
"put their foot in it" when they
brought their last injunction suit
againstthe comm?ssionon the plea
that the railroads had cost much
more than the commission valued
them at and that they should be al-

lowed to earna dividend or profit on
a much larger valuation of their pro-

perty. We notice that a good many
commissioners courts acting as
boardsof equalization hae raised
the valuationsof the roads in their
counties from 25 to 50 per cent
over that they have' heretoforebeen
valued and taxed on.

Democratically speaking, t h e
Baird Star man's liver is all out of
sorts. He has been stand:ngin with'
the McKinley gold standard and
Philippine expansionpolicy and say-

ing that the men who were steering
the against these things were
killing it. He now jumps onto Joe
Bailey, calling him "the self con tti-tut- ed

guardianof the constitution."
His course in objecting to Bailey's"
coursein defendingthe constitution
in his fight against,unwarranted ap-

propriationsand against Wheeler et
al for holding seatsin congress and
commissions in the army at the same
time, is as weak a his stand on the
gold and e.pansion questions. So
tar as Mr. Bailey or any other

is concerned he would
have short of his had he
failed to interpose objection to any
vidlation of the statute or organic
law; that is part of a congressman's
duty and talk to the contrary is such

twaddle as to madethe "twad
dler" ridiculous1 in the minds of
thinking' people

J Ij. JOWC8, Chsr.
Asst.ChST

o

M.S.

4ft. 8
Depth',

2 inches;

9ft. i ifieh;

or
Oak

ho'use

any'

house

&

party

fallen duty

silly

I

A Texas Wonder.

Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cure's
diabetes1, seminal emissions', wealc
and lame back, rheumatism and air1

irregularities of the kidneys anrf
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trotible in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,"
w'ill be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. V. Hall;
Sole Manufacturer1, St. Louis, Mo.,'
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemdrey
Haskelt, Texas'.

Read fms".

Dallas, Texas, October f4, r888.
Thi is to certify that I havebeen'

considered incurable by two good1

physicians, both saying I had
Bright's" kidney disdase. After us-

ing one and bnchalf Dottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, i"
think: my troubles are" at an end.

H. W. BroVn,
St. Ge6rgeHotel.

A new departure was inaugurated
in Virginia the other day. In Pat-
rick cdunty six men were convicted
of nuircler in the second degree tof
being engagedin the Unching of ar
white man (a dischargedlunatic) for
an attemptedcriniinal assault 6t sf
young lady. The scRtMcritt.a
wnv for" five and sixyaft,'
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flomo men arc known by the com
Vany they don't keep.

Discretion Is not cowardice, neither
la blatatit volubility courage.

Every time a wise man makesa mis-

take It teacheshim something.

Uncle Paul Kruger continue? to re-

mark "Ilool" to the British Hon.

sir."Always pay your milkman spot cash.
Never request him to "chalk it up."

The man who doesn't put his hand
o the plow will get none of tho plow- -

Shares.

Mr. Edward Atkinson Is kept rather
busy perusing letters from gentlemen

'

who decline to becomestampeded.

' When we advance a little into life,
We And that the tongue of man creatra
nearly all the mischief In the world.
i

i Mr. Sherman admits that ho secured
Tom Piatt's consent before becominga.
candidatefor speaker, aud he Is still
trying to figure out how it happened
that that was not equivalent to an
election.
.

" ;
Manufacturers of wooden pumps are, a

holding a convention, the expressed
purpose being the formation of a com-- ,

Dine to raise tne price or tneir prou- -

net. This will be painful news to
several thousand country milkmen. '

I

' Waldorf Astor has lived In the
of money so long that hej

imagines everybody on ordinary,
pround has conceiveda dislike for him,
especially Americans. It is not so.j
If he were a little more human nnd a
a little less exclusive he would find!
that the average man is not malicious)
or envious, but a good fellow and a
Just one. And, after all, there have
not-bee- meaner things said of him
Jn the newspapersthan have beensaid
of every conspicuousperson.

According to Corporal Henry C. Ed-- i
wards of troops D, 4th cavalry, who,
,u rtrcenuy iiiiervieneu iu I'uisuurs.
Pa.,American soldiers are In command

. '
oi some or me insurgent troops in tnej
Philippinesnnd are fighting their for-- )

wCf0,Tm?Tnt!f-- ll3! SUmmer a nU,

E f A ' '" d'9"'

5E nfftt u fS 0U.i:m5On

?l y andt5uIdun0t. transpor--,
tatlon Being banished from the)
camps of he Americans, and not be--;
tag allowed to stay in Manila, they hart
no recourse but to go to the insurgents
Agulnaldo made some of them assumtf
command of his forces because they1
were better trained than the natives. ,

Those who did not want to fight uri
wero compelled to do so."

. The boy king of Spain, according
the London Dally Mall, Is not lovedi

,

in Madrid. His presencein the streets
arouses no popular enthusiasm. At,
times, when the guard Is changed at)
the royal palace,his troubled face may
be seen at a window, gazing out; but
no one cheers, and he remains almost
unrecognized. No hat is raised, or
other obeisancepaid him by his sullen
subjects, when he rides abroad in mel-
ancholystate! Among a more gener-
ous people, his youth, his misfortunes,
a consideration of the troubled future
which confronts him, would at least
awakenpity. His manners, which arc
placid, almost Inert, have In them no
attraction. His very looks are dis-

liked. He Is too blonde In hair and
complexion. "He Is no Spaniard," say
his subjects of Madrid, and this
which Is to them a causefor reproach

will hardly be thu3 viewed by she
world at large.

i It Is not improbable that the early
part of the new century will see all
distinction between Europe and Asia
as separatecontinentsabolished. As
.a matter of fact, they are geographic-
ally one continent, as a glance at the
map will show. They are now rapidly
(becomingone politically, as well. The
.great Russian empire binds them in
one at the north. The British empire
make3 Asia European at tho south,

and in tho Middle Kingdom almost
every day seesnew acquisitions of ter-

ritory by European powers. We ore

within measurable distance of tho time

when China, Persiaand the few other
lnrteoendent states ot Asia will have

g03e the way of India and Turk..tnn
Then, with one common ownership, as

with one common geographical forma--

tlon, the two continentsmay well bo

reckoned as one. "Eurasian Is-- the

term wnicn nns juhk "" "im-- "

the great plain wnicn exienas over a
large part of both continents, and also
to the Aryan race, wnicn, originating
Jn Asia, is now dominant In Europe.
A few more years may see the united
continentsfiguring upon our maps as
"Eurasia." What then will follow?

r. nom'clt said recentlv ...In n.
U u . mryrai .w. - .

nubile address that a "man Is bound
to work for his living If ho needs it,

If not, he Is bound to work for
the good of tho public. The
old socialism was expressed by the
phrase, 'The world owes me a llv- -

Ins. The new socialism, on tho con--

trary, Is embodied In Mr. Tali's little
tablet In a magnificent English gal--

lery: 'Tb'.s art collection U presented
to the city of London ns a thank of- -

ferine for thirty yean of business
",,,, , ..

prosperity
If we were In Germany we should

say that the Kaisersplay wao me nn- -

est ever written. It Is batter u be
generous In criticism than to go to
Jail; and who wants to wet tho hopes
of an ambitious young man?

Largo heads do not always Indicate
genius. Too often they are monu-

ments of the previous night's foolish-
ness.

There are some things In the world

that no man Is able to find out, but
It's different with a woman.
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DICK RODNEY;
or, The Adventuresof

! An Eton Boy...

BY JAMES GRANT. j
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CHATKIl XIII. (Continued.)
"What are you about?" asked Wes-

ton, angrily.
"Greasing the sling of the tore-yar-

"Oh I thought you wero making
hay, you are so slow about It. You
havo been staring ahead for tho last
twenty minutes, nt least.

"Because I think I see something."
said the seaman,annoyed by the nau-

tical taunt.
"Something?" reiterated Weston.

"What Is It? A church or a wtuduilll
going before tho wind?"

"Neither, sir but a boat adrift."
"How does It bear, Ned?" asKcu

Hlslop, starting Into the rigging.
"On the starboard bow, about two

miles off."
On hearing this tho telescope was

resorted to, and wo could plainly
enough see a whlto object, which tho
intervening waves, as they rose and
fell, hid from us at times; and there
was n great diversity of opinion, for
one of the crew maintained that It was

harbor buoy ndr,tt
.. ,,.., ,,.. l1r,nn,i n innr- - nv to

havo eomo h
,. retortc,i Carlton,

..and you havo vour crandmother's
spectaclesabout you, wipe them clean,
put them on, nnd look again for I can
ecc plainly enough that It Is a boat."

"Then wo shall overhaul It," said
Weston; "Hlslop, prepare to lower
ours, and to lay the fore-yar-d aback."

Tho Eugenie's coursewas shaped to-

ward It, and when within a quarterof
mllo tho foresail was laid to the

mast, the brig hove In the wind, and
the stern boat lowered; Hlslop, Tom
Lambourno, two other hands and I
manned her and put off to Inspect
and report upon what wo could dis-
cover. And so, with many surmises as
to wrecks, boats getting adrift or be-

ing washed away from their davits,
and so forth, wo pulled swiftly toward
her, all stripped to our shirt sleeves,
for a hot West Indian sun was blazing
In a cloudless sky, and the nlr seemed
fitlll nn.l tiwnn (tilnadD"" "uu uimwiw.,

CHAPTER XIV
Antonio el CuWo. '

As th Stn8e Ptcdabout On
the waves some of our men asserted

head abovo tho gunwale. others ex- -
prcs8Cll tnelr doubts of th, and ,n
the mldst ot 8Uch discussions we
Bhcercd alongside. Hlslop caught the
bow Dy the boat-hoo-k, and while re- -
talnlng his Bold, fended off, to pre--
vent her being dashed againstours,

In tho bottom of the boat, which
was evidently tho clinker-bui- lt skiff
ot a merchant vessel, and was nil
painted yellow, as a preservation from
the sun In n warm climate, there lay
under the thwartsa man,eitherasleep,
In a stupor, or dead at first we knew
not which; but he was pale enough to
have passedfor tho last.

By his tawny visage and coal-blac- k

beard, his long scarlet cap and sash,
In which a sheathed knife was stuck,
and also by the rings In his ears, we
recognized him to be a Spanish sea-roa- n.

Ho was a man naturally of a
tall and powerful frame, but of for-
bidding aspect of great personal
strength, but wasted apparently by
toil, by exposure and famine.

A dark and coagulatedcrust of some-
thing like blood appearedon his baked
lips and thick mustaches,on the black-
ness of which tho saline particles of
the sea foam, dried by the tropical sun.
glittered white as hoar frost on a bush
in winter.

As wo roused him he grasped his
knife instlntlvely and repulsively, but
relinquished It, and then stared wildly
nt us, muttering in Imploring tones:

"Aqua, aqua, por amor do DIos!"
(water, water, for tho love of God).
"Misericordla! O senores O Ave
Maria, misericordla!"

"Here, Jack Spaniard, ship n drop of
this; it Is real Jamalky." said Tattooed
Tom, pouring betweenthe parched lips
of the Spaniardborne rum, which likely
had been put in tho boat by the fore-
sight of Hlslop.

The black eyes of the castaway di-

lated and flashed as the spirit revived
hlra, restoring his wasted energies,
and bringing a hectic color to his
cheeks.

"Belay now," said Tom; "you must
get some Thames water from the brig
before you take more of this."

jiucuus uracils many. manv, ga)a 0 Span,
thankfu,ncM

..Enough 0. that-st-ow your slack
and como on board you can. ga((j

Tom te8tji-- , ns ho had sulky rccol- -
lections or our auventures at the
orand Canary.

Iteatorcd by the mouthful of alco
hol, the Spaniard staggered up, but
with difficulty; and then we perceived
that gouts of blood, dried and encrust-
ed by the sun, were on his person and
on the Inside of fie boat, especially on
one of the thwarts.

"What Is this blood?" asked His--
.- ial I in.' 1DS.V " p"phoi8 snuu.ier.

Spanardbtarted andbecame, If
pogslble paler at the questlon( ag h0
ncrvously clutched tho gunwalo of his
boat wjth botb hands, and said, In
broken accents:

"My dog, senores; I killed a dog that
was with inc. becauseIt went mad In
the hot sunshine, and being without
wator."

"Why did you not throw it Into the
sea?"

would hove bitten me, senor. and
might perhapshavo come into the boat
again."

"Likely enough," muttered one of
our men.

"You could have knocked It over
with nn oar," said Hlslop; "but did
your dog wear this?" he added, fish-In- g

up with the boat-hoo- k a cap that
lay In tho bilge water under the sivn
Bheets of tho skiff.

"That cap Is mine," said tho Spn--
Inrrf !n n Itnafrv vntt T..l.lln i.i" .,.v, HUHO I'lUMIJg
his eyes, as If wearied or appalled.

"Have you two heads?" asked His.
i lop, sternly,

"No, senor; but but "
I "What, then?"

"A man may have two caps, for all
that."

Perceiving that ho was on the point
of sinking again, Tom Lambourno
poured somo more of the rum Into his
mouth, nnd we dragged him Into our
boat, setting the skiff, which wasquite
uselessto us, adrift once more.

"What was your ship?" asked Hls-

lop, who spoke Spanish fluently.
"Tho Marshal Serrano a Spanish

brig from Cadiz."
"From tho CanariesInst?" I Inquired

hastily.
"Yes; bound to Costa Rlcn."
Tom Lnmbourne gave me a rapid

glance, ns ho spat on his hnnds and
pushed his oar through the rowlock.

"Sho foundered and went down with
nil hands on board," continued tho
famished Spaniard, In a broken voice
and with quivering lips.

"All?" reiterated Hlslop, sternly and
dubiously.

"All save myself, senor," replied tho
other, hesitatingly, nnd lowering his
hollow eyes. "I escapedIn tho skiff."

"With your dog?"
"SI, senor."
"In what latltudo did this take

place?"
Without a moment's hesitation, tho

Spaniard gave us tho latitude nnd
longitude.

"I can't make out this fellow's story
In any way," said Hlslop In EnglUh.
"By the theory nnd law of storms, wo
should have had a touch of the same
gale which foundered his brig If such
a gale existed. He has deserted, or
beenmarooned. I don't believe a word
ho says. What Is your name?" he
asked In Spanish.

"Antonio."
I started on hearing It, for my sus-

picions were becoming more and more
confirmed.

"Antonio? What more?"
"El Cubano, or the Cuban; for so

my shipmates termed me, nnd I havo
no other nnme."

"Quick, my lads!" said Hlslop. "Lay
out on your oars."

Wo were soonalongside the Eugenie,
and had our castaway hoisted on
board, when, for a time, nn end was
put to our queries but not to our
surmises, byhis becoming Insensible.
Wo had questioned him already per-
haps toomuch, considering the weak-es-s

ot his condition.
Ho adhered to his original story' in

every particular when examined by
Weston and Hlslop a day or two aft
erthat he belonged to the Spanish
merchant brig Marshal Serrano, the
same craft which had worked with us
out of the roadstead of Santa Cruz;
that she hadfoundered in a storm, be-

ing overmasted and overladen, nnd
thnt he aloneescapedof all the crew;
that when his dog becamemad he had
slain the animal and cast tho car-
cass into the sea, and that he had
been floating about In nn open boat,
without food and without aught to
cool his parched tongue, save the
heavy tropical dew of heaven, where
we found him; nnd to tho truth of all
this he was ready to swear over two
crossed knives, in the fashion of his
country.

In short, we were obliged to con-
tent ourselveswith his narratlve.whlch
Hlslop duly engrossed in the ship's
log, while expressing great disbelief as
to its authenticity.

In the first place, our mate denied
that any such storm as that In which
tho Cuban alleged his brig had per-
ished had ever existed; and he de-

duced from his favorite theory that
we were, and had been, In the direct
track of such a storm, and must have
felt Its influence long ere this.

Hence wo thought It more probablo
that tho man had desertedIn the night,
perhaps in consequenceof committing
somecrime, or for tho samo reasonho
had been maroonednnd set adrift.

The crew were divided In opinion,
nnd Tom Lambourno openly expressed
his disbelief that tho blood which cov-

ered tho clothes of the Cuban and tho
thwart of the boat ever came from the
veins of a dog, and others assertedthat
ho must havo quarreled with an un-

fortunate shipmate and killed him, or
had, perhaps, assassinatedhim In his
sleep for the horrible purpose of pro-
longing his own assistance.

Amid tlioso unpleasant surmises as
to his character nnd position, In a few
days the Spaniard Joined the crew In
working tho ship, and proved himself
to be a steady, Industrious and able
seaman,and as threo of our handswere
on the sick list, his services were the
more vnluable.

,0n remarking this to Tom Lam-
bourno:

"It Is all very true, sir." ho replied;
"but I don't like n seaman who can-
not look his shipmate right in tho
face."

"You aro a physiognomist," I sug-
gested.

"Don't know what kind of a mist
that may be, Master Rodney; but this
I know there Is always something
cunning and dangerousIn a fellow who
looks over your shoulder,as that Span-lar- d

does, when ho should look at your
eyes."

Antonio had an excessive dislike for
deck duty by night. He exhibited a
strange dread of being left nlone, and
could scarcely bo prevailed upon to
look over the vessel's side, always
shrinking back ns If he expected to seo
something hideous rise out of tho sea.
Weston suggestedthat perhapshis re-
cent suffering had unmannednnd ren-
dered him nervous, but tho crow
thought otherwise.

In his sleep Antonio frequently dis-
turbed tho men In tho forecastlebunks
by his mutterlngs, his wild dreams,
outcries, and sonorous Spanish male-
dictions.

I was at the wheel on a calm and
lovely night (It was tho 13th of Jan-
uary), when wo wero off tho beautiful
shore of Hlspanlola. I rememberwell
that Cape Samanna bore west by
south, arid Cape Cabron west by north,
for my task of steering was new to
me, and Weston'sorders were "to keep
tier full and by" that is, as close to

tho wind ns posslblo without maMng
tho canvas shiver.

I could Bee tho lights that glittered
in tho distantvlllnges thnt studded tho
low but fertile peninsula of Samanna.'
All was Btlll nnd quiet In tho ship nnd'
around It. Soothedby tho solemnity oB
tho hour nnd tho vnst solitude of tha
sea,my heart was full, nnd busy mem-ur-y

brought before mo loved faces nnd
voices, places and scenes, that wero'
far away, In dear old England. ;

Tho brig was gliding through tho
wnter rapidly, but imperceptibly, and'
almost without a sound; tho men ol
the watch wero leaning over tho bul
wark to lcoward, and tho nlr, tho sea,
nnd all aloft nnd below seemed to
sleep In tho moonlight; not a reef,
point pnttcred on tho taut canvas,and
scarco n wavelet rippled save In tho,
dead water nstern that marked the.
whlto wako of tho Eugenie. '

Suddenly n shrill nnd piercing cry,
rang out upon tho night, nnd Antonlq
tho Cuban rushed out from tho foro-cast- lo

with tho wildest terror ex-

pressed In his blnck eyes; his vlsago
wns palo and ghastly, and the perspira-
tion glittered liko bend drops on his
clammy brow. With his bnro feet ho
stumbled over tho chain cable, which
lay colled up on tho deck, for on thnt
afternoon wo had hauled It up nnd
bent It to tho working nnchor.

Ho camo running nft in his shirt,
brandishing a kntfo In his hand, and
exclnlmlng in fierce nnd then Implor-
ing ncccnts:

"Who says 1 did It? Who dare3 to
say so?"

Then, letting his nrms drop ns ho
slunk back to his bunk, we heard him
groan out:

"El cuchlllo el cuchlllo!" (the knlfo
tho knife.)
Hence, under such circumstances, It

may easily bo supposed that among
tho crow thero floated strange and
dark surmises ns to the past life of
Antonio el Cubano.

(To bo continued.) j

SHARKS AND DEAD WHALE.

Alt Anxious for n lllto of the Hug.
Carcai).

The presenceof any largo quantity
of easily obtainable food Is always suf-

ficient to secure the undivided atten-
tion of the shark tribe, says the Na-

tional Review. When "cutting In"
whalesat seaI haveoften beenamazed
at the Incredible numbers of theso
creatures that gather In a short spaco
of time, attracted by some mysterious
menus from heaven only knows what
remote distances. It has often oc-

curred to us, when whaling In tho
neighborhood of New Zealand, to get
n snrrm wlinle alongside without a.

sign of a shark below or a bird above.
Within nn hour from the time of our
securing the vast massof flesh In tho
ship tho whole area within at least nn
acre has been alive with a seething
multitude of sharks, while from every
quarter came drifting silently nn In-

calculable host of sea birds, convert-
ing the blue surfaceof the seaInto the
semblance ot a plain of new fallen
snow. The body of n whale before an
Incision Is made In the blubber pre--1

sents n smooth, rounded surface, al-- !
most ns hard as India rubber, with ap-

parently no spot where nny daring
eater could find toothhold. But, obllv- -

lous of all else save that Internal an- -'

gulsh of desire, the ravening sea--

wolves silently writhed in the density '

of their hordes for a place at tho '

bounteousfeast. Occasionallyone pre--1

eminent among his fellows for enter--1
prise would actually set his lower Jaw
against theblack roundness of tho
mighty carcass nnd, with n steady
sinuous thrust of his lithe tail, gougo
out therefrom a massof a hundred-- ,
weight or so. If he managedto get
away with it, the space left presenteda
curious corrugated hollow, where tho
serrated triangular teeth hnd worried
tneir way mrougn tne tenacious sub
stance, telling plainly what vigorous
force must have been behind them.
But It was seldom that wo permitted
such premature toll to be taken of our
spoil. The liarpoonors and officers
from their lofty position on the cutting
stage slew scoresupon scoresby slra--
ply dropping their keen-edge- d blubber

;t?..u..; .MhroVp.. whe "i
shark Is vulnerable to Instant death.
The weapon sinks Into tho creature's
hrnln. he elves a convuli.lv.. r i, !

turn, rolpnses his linlil nnd slmvti. elni.o
followed In his descent by a knot of
his Immediate neighbors, all anxious
to provide him with prompt sepulturo
within their own yearning maws.

STRANGE UMBRELLA DISEASE.

The "umbrella disease" is a strange
new affliction. William Michaels, r

lawyer of Parker. Ph., has Just re-
turned to his home, after a seven
months' unsucccsnful stay In this city,
where he came In the hope of being
cured of this strange, disease.

A few years ago Mr. Michaels got
Into the habit of tarrying an umbrella
about with him everywhere, no mat-
ter how favorable the weather might
be. The umbrella was no Inconsider-
able weight, and the constant pressure
of the bend of the handle on the ball
of his thumb finally resulted In tho
formation of n callosity there. Short-
ly afterward the calloused part began
to sting at Intervals, unil gradually It
became so that the pain was contin-
uous and almostunbearable.

When Mr. Michaels came to this city
eight months ago the first physician
he sought told him that his hand was
gradually turning to stone, nnd that
the only thing for him to do was to
havo the hand amputated. Michaels
refused to give up hope, and went
about from physician to physician,un-
til when, n few weeks ago, his hand
had becomo as rigid nnd cold as mar-b- le

he reluctantly agreed to havo his
hand amputatedat the wrist. Now ho
Is relieved of all pain.

A somewhat similar caso occurred
in London n short time ago, when a
member of pallament hod his hand
turn to stone from carrying a heavy
cane.

It will bo rememberedalso thnt tho
since dead ossified man claimed that
his ossification began In his feet and
that tho doctors attributed the causo
to tho wearing of extremely tight
shoes. "Corns" are simply a modifi-
cation of ossification. New York Jour
ntl.

FOll BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME QOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tlic Itojrrtl llnlij, or tlm .liino Horn A

Nqulrrrl lUlil, or I.ltllu Alum llnril-Iii-

Uui-.- r tlrt'iiiu Nlmt I lie Omul
Did A Storj with mi l.icilli'iit Murnt

A ltojnl llubj.
A baby queen,so pink and woe,
Lay soft In her cradle green,

While her stout little guard kept watch
and wait

With their thorny bayonets keen.
But nevertheless
The sunbeamsgay

PeepedIn, nnd tho baby grew;
And If you can guess.
What she Is today

I will gladly give her to you.
So hold out jour hand for what do

you suppose?
A bonny, velvety, sweet June rose.

--E. II. T.

AVImt tho CliiuiU Dlil.

One day It was very hot. Every
one was saying, "Oh, I wUh It would
rain I"

In the city the streets were dusty
and tho gardensso dry that some poor
little flowers began to wither nnd
droop. They had been trying to hold
up their heads and look as fresh as
they could, but at last Instead of smil-

ing cheerfully at the sunshine, they
fell over, limp,

In the park tho grass and the trees
were slowly turning brown. The spar-
rows tried their best to And a little
puddle so they could have a drink, for
they were too thirsty even to chirp.

At home the little folks had to stay
indoors, or else In a shady corner of
the yard. Even pussy felt too hot to
frolic, eo she stretchedherself out on

the stonedoorstopand did nothing but
blink and yawn.

In Eome places In tho country the
wells nnd little streams wore dr'ying
up, nnd the farmers wore afraid their
vegetableswould soon bo ns limp as
the flowers, aud then no one would buy

them.
But what do you think happened?

Why, the clouds heard what was going
on, and they all came hurrying across
the sky to hold a meeting and think
over what they could do. Some of the
clouds were very much excited, nnd

there was a good deal of noUe and
confusion. (The people said It wa3 be-

ginning to thunder andlighten.)
In a short time the clouds became

more quiet, and decided to give tho
carth a gentle, steady rain for a day

and a i,alf.
But meanwhile, sucha scampering

as there was on the carth! People
were hurrying home as fast as they
could; some who had to go out were
looking for rubbers, umbrellasand wa-

terproof cloaks; others,at home, were
closing doorsand windows, and taking
n the clonics (for it was aionuayj.

Some croquet sets had to bo carried
nt0 the house, too.
At first every one was glad to see the

rain, but after a while somo people
were rather cross becausethey could
not go out or do as they wished. You
can always find some people who aro
dissatisfied with whatever happens to
be. But still, the flowers, the grass,
the trees and the streams were glad,
and so wero tho farmers, and so wero
a great many people,

At the end of a day and a half, as tho
clouds bad agreed, the rain stopped,
By that time the air was cool and
gweet. Tho sun came out and shono
E0 brightly that the little drops of
water among the leaves glistened like
diamonds. But best of all, there was
a beautiful rainbow, andevery one was
good-nature- d and happy.

A Siulrrrl Haiti.
Amos Harding had beenat work all

day with his father In the hay Held, nnd
at 4 o'clock he felt so warm and tired
that he left the field and went across

i.- - nm-inv- Ilnrn tin trvnlr n nnnil" '"l ' '
fh rln ,, thpn ,,"

himself down In the shade of a big
and ln a tew mlnutcs waB soundtrr

' l am ,q"1 w"1.1Jtas hot, and boys got Just as tired.
""" 5'ear3 ago as now. Indeed, 1

think any boy will agree that It Is

harder work to rake hay with your own
two arms and a big wooden rake, as
Amos had beendoing since early morn-
ing, than It Is to ride about on a great
raking raachlno and drive the hors-- s

that draw It, ns I saw boya doing In

the country last summer. At any rate,
Amos was tired, and he slept soundly
for n long time.
' He was having a queer dream, nnd
when he was awakened from his sleep

I'll tell you how In a minute he
didn't know whether he was awaKe or
not, for the dream seemedto go right
on.

He rubbedhis eyes, nnd looked again
nt the queerest sight ho ever saw, for
an army of squirrels was crossing the
pasture. Hehad beenlying so still --
so like a log that the squirrels had
been running right over him, and that
wa what bad wakenedhim.

When he rubbed his eyesand sat up,
they veered off to the side, and kept
as far away from him as they could.
There were hundreds thousands of
theml

The more Amos looked, the moro no
wondered If ho could awake. They
camo In a gray stream over the top of
tho hill west of the pasture, down tho
side and across the paBture toward the
corn field. The first were In tho
corn-fiel- and atlll they came stream-
ing over the bill.

Amos didn't know what to do. He
wanted to call his father to see, but
ho hated to lcvie a mlnuto of this won-
derful sight; o ho climbed up on tho
worm fence, made a trumpet of his
hands, and fihoutcd until he made his
father understand that something un-

usual was going on.
Ry this time the Inst of the army

had como over the top of tho hill, nnd
theywere scattering over the corn-fiel-

climbing tho stalks and helping them-
selves to the half-rip- e corn.

What a nolso they made, tearing tho
husks from the Juicy ears! It sounded
as it harvest had begun; but Amos
soon saw that there would be no corn
left to harvest If they stayed long, so
be ran to meet his father and the men

a m--

ns they enmo, nnd when they heard

his story they all began to run.
"Tho rogues!" Mr. Harding said.

"They came that way once when you

and when theywero a baby, Amos,
had corn left. Wc mustwent on wo no

drive them away."
They all cut long branches and set

to work to drive the horde of W"'"0'
down to the river, toward which tho

field sloped. And what con il a few

men do with mich nn army? It seemed

as It they turned back as fast as tnoy

were driven away. It was slow work,

for the little rogues had no notion or

much to their likinglosing a supperso
But at Inst tho field wns clear, and

were pushing out in'the foremostones
The Mississippi was over

to tho river.
half a mllo wide there, nnd deep nmj

swift, and tho men fully expected ta
see them nil washeddown by tho curj
rent. But tho squirrels paddledbrave-

ly, catching at every chip and stick to
keep themselves afloat.

Amos felt sorry for them, and break-

ing up his long branch, threw tho
pieces out Into the wnter to help some
that seemed about to sink. "Let's help
them across," he cried. "There nren't
any farms on the other side for them
to hurt; Just woods, whero they'll bo

all right." '

"The boy Is right," said his father,
and he threw his stick In. Tho olhet
men did so, too, and some ot them
helped Amos ns ho ran back and forth
with sticks nnd driftwood for th:m.
Many, of course, were drowned, but n

great many got ncrosswith the help of

a floater, and somo plucky llttlo fel-

lows made a long swim without nny
help nt all.

Next day Amos rowed across, and
found the newcomers scattered nit

through the woods. "They must havo
been crowded out back east, and so

they came on where they could have
plenty of room," ho said thnt night;
and ns no one had any better explana-

tion, he must have been right.
. , ,, Fannie L. BrenL

NllllM'h'it llojhoutl.
In reading of the great Arctic ex-

plorer, Erldtjof Nansen, It is notice-

able that from his earliest boyhood ho
was perhaps unconsciously,ln training
for the work of his life. One writer de-

scribesNansen'sboyhood sports as fol-

lows:
Nansen nnd his brothers were born

and lived at "Froen," their father's
country place, ln the outskirts of Chri-
stian. There was a little hill there,
where they made their first attempt at
skce-runnln-g. Snow-shoein- g ln those
days was almost entirely confined to
the peasants.

Tho two brothers took It up as a
sport, and began to get rather pro-

ficient and tried going down hills. They
found they could use them for going

'
down, ns well as for making excur-
sions through the mountains. They
discovered,at the suggestionof an ex-

pert from the rural districts, that they
could Jump on them. The peasants
generally had neverJumped with them,
nor mademuch progress. The boys In-

duced other fellows to take It up. In
that way It became a sport ln Chrls-tlanl- n,

and the Nansen did nil they
could to make It popular. Now the
snow-sho- e meeting ln February Is the
great skee-meetln-g of the world.

There is a very steep mountainside'

at Halemkollen, with a sheer descent
o about forty-fiv- e degrees. Half way
down there Is a wall built up; this was
a favorite slide with the fcarleas boys

Franklin'
Few men have known more than

Benjamin Franklin, yet few have had
less education, In the common-sens- e of
tho word. In writing of him In the'
Century Magazlue, Paul L. Ford says:

"For not more than two years, nt
the nge of S to 10, he went to a gram-
mar school and a private school In
Boston; for the other fourscore years
and more of his life he learned with
out a teacher. His father's library was
small, but the lad himself spent the
little money that came Into his hands
on serious books and pamphlets.

"Having proved deficient ln arithme-
tic In his early youth, he afterward
made a special study of mathematics,
and for some tlmo amusedhimself by
constructing nil sorts of magical
squares and circles, with rows of fig-

ures that would ndd up alike whichever
way they were counted.

" 'Poor Richard' mado merry over
the 'many witty men who3o brains
cannot fill their bellies,' nnd of those
who 'would llvo by their wits, but
break for want of stock.' 'A learned
blockhead Is a greater blockhead than
an Ignorant one,' he asserted, nnd
claimed that 'of learned fools I have
seen ten times ten; of unlearned wise
men I have seena hundred.'

"Yet Franklin was far from showlnu
the usual contempt of tho self-taug- ht

man for an academiceducation.On uli
settling In Philadelphia, he found 'two
things which I regretted,' nnd one of
these was 'there being no provision for
tho complete education of youth. I
therefore In 1743 drew up a proposal
for establishing an academy,'"

A Dog. Mrmorjr.
Charles Darwin, tho famous natural-

ist, was always fond of dogs, and as a
young man had the power of stealing
nway the affections of his sister's pets;
at Cambridge he won the love of his
cousin, W. D. Fox's dog, nnd this may,
perhaps, have been tho little beast
which used to creep down Inside his
bed nnd sleep at the foot every night.
My father, says Francis Darwin, who
tells the story, had a surly dog, who
was devoted to him, but unfriendly to
every ono else, and when he camo back
from tho Beagle voyago the dog re-
membered him, but In n curious way,
which my father wns fond of telling.
Ho went Into tho yard and shouted In
his old manner; the dog rushed out
and set off with him an his walk.show-In- g

no moro excitement Jthan If the
samo thing had happenedthe day be-

fore Instead of five years ngo.

He Could liny .Moro.
Mrs. Wlldmnn I can tell you this,

Mr. Wlldmnn, If you continue In your
present Ilfo of extrnvagano you'll
surely pay for It somedaj

Mr. Wlldman I wish, my dear, that
ray creditors had thesamefaith In. my
good Intentions. Sparemomeau.

Will ?lnt Cha.tl.fiit,
'A now story of Henry Ward Dceeher

was told nt tho Plymouth church pray-
er meeting by Dr. E. K. Crossey ot
Brooklyn Hills, L. I.. It wns a story
of Dr. Cressey'sboyhood. Ono day his
mother loft tho house, cnutlonlng him
and his brothers thnt they must bo
very quite and not romp whllo aho wns
gone. Thofo wns n hairbrush with
wnicn Mrs. crossey was wont to pun
ish violations of, tho domestic stntuVs
when nnv such ncpttrml In hnr wW4r- -
dcred household, nnd tlm vnii'ntTi"- -
promised to bo Kpod and remained as
still ns mice. t

Presently Mr. Bcechcr arrived TorVmake n call on tho Crcssoys,and found
no one to receive him but demure look-o- g

boys. A flash of anticipation camo
Into his eycH, as ho Joyously told hU
young hosts to prcpnro for tho romp ot
their lives.

"But mamma told us wo musn'tromp," protested tho futuro doctor ot
philosophy.

"I'll tnko all tho responsibility," re-
spondedtho greatpreacher.

When Mrs. Crosseyneared tho houso
on her return Bho henrd Indications ot
n small riot. Killed with Indignation
nt this unheard of rebellion In her
quiet llttlo republic, alio rushed Into
the houso with words of stern rebuko
trembling on her tonguo. At the door
she pnuseil, petrified.

Henry Ward Bcechcr was flat on his '
back on tho floor, with a parcel ofyoung Indians apparently dancing a
ghost dnncoon his prostrate form and
emitting thrill yells. Tho nppenranco
of the nvenger InBtnntly froze nil tho
rebels Into silent consternation, ex-
cept tho t. Climbing to
his feet, tho unabashed clergyman
said:

"Mrs. Crossey,I promised my friends
here to tnke nil the responsibility for
this outbreak, nnd" here he reached
for the hairbrush, and presented It to
her with n Chesterfleldlnn bow "I am
ready to take whatever la duo them.
You rony begin nt once."

Rut for once therewns nn Infraction
of tho liws ln the Cressey household
that wont unspanked.

A downtown resident owns n Bpnnlcl,
who answers with alacrity to the namo
of "Rain." It Is an odd nnme, and
yet the dog enmo by It honestly. His
master henrd n strango whining nt
the outer door and upon opening it
discovered tho little fellow sitting on
the doorstep, the picture of damp lr.

It was raining hard nnd the dog
was soaked to the bone, which wasn't
far, ho being only a puppy at the time.
So the Samaritan took him in and
dried him out, nnd slnco then he has
been a very Important household fact-
or.

Rain Is a good dog, but dreadfully
mischievous. When one of these fits
of playfulness comeson him ho spends
half of his time worrying newspapers,
nnd curtain ends, nnd sofa pillows.
Sometimes he becomesalmost unea-druabl- c.

The other day he was enjoying a
protracted romp and his master grew
annoyed.

"See here, Rntn." he said, "you'll
have to stop this. Come, now, you
run down ln the collar and catch me
a nice big rnt for my dinner."

So he opened the cellar door and
Rnln, with n delighted yelp, rushed
down the stnlrs.

The master had qulto forgotten
about him when he heard a warning
bark. He went to the door nnd open-
ed It, but Rain wasn't there. In his
place, however, lay a great rat on tho
very topmost step close against the
doorslll.

Itnln (mil rnrrlpil nut Mr nrdem
As fhn mnatnr allrvnvftfl thnt filf m.

dent ho heard n skurrylng below nnd
Rnln came dashing around the foot of
the stairs with what sounded very
much like a canine laugh.

An Option on llmiimlr.
The State chapter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy In Mississippi has
been given an option on Ileauvolr, the
home of the late Jefferson Davis,
It Is probable that advantage wi'ifSJy
taken of the opportunity to prevent'
the property from falling Into tho
hands of people who could have none,
but n purely pecuniary Interest In Its
possession. Mrs. Davis offers to sell
Ileauvolr to the chapter for 123.000,
though stilting thnt she hasbeen of-

fered $00,000 for It by n northern syn-
dicate.

I'rnm In the I'tilllpplnrt
Is bound to prove profitable. Warring;
conditions, whether In the Philippines
or In tho human stomach, nre disas-
trous. If your stomach hasrebelled,
there Is one authority that will subduo
It. It Is Hostetter'sStomach Bitters,
and cures constlpntlon, Indigestion and
dyspepsia. See that a prlvato Revenue-Stum-

covers tho neck of tho bottle.

Love levels all things, nnd a dead
level means monotony.

Hhlrt IttMomi
Should always Ih drlwl before sturchlnjr.
Apply "FaultleHH SUrch" freely to both
eldes,roll up tight with bosom fn.ldo aud
lay nsldo twenty mluute before Ironing.
All grocersnell "Faultier Htarch," 10c.

A fit of abstraction doesnot make a
man a thief.

Are Yon U.lng Allen's rooi-Cu- ef

It Is the only 'euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Sboa
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

The wicked flea and tho morning fly
nre equally vicious.

"He That Stays
Does the Business9
All the tvorldadmires "staying power."

On this quality success depends. The
Hood is the best friend the heart has.
Hood's SarsapariUa is the best friend th
blood ever had; cleanserit of. everything,
gives perfect health andstrength.

ZHbcid&Jk

THOUSANDS KILLBf.
Kery SUoet

DUTCHERS' FLY KILLER
rldt tho house ot thouuml ot
Kile, lull affording veaoa whllom tou tat and lbs comfortof a nap
In tho morning. Ask your

mux. wirciu pica w.,n.inu,H.

IROWN'S IRON TONIC fTITffirv

I. nature, cre.t re.torrr of heilth. I. a
b'thoruuKli.rari'her of tho blood, l.ple.i.at 1fc ml iirrrrnble tu the U.te. Acta a. a ttrneral
C lonlc'itoDf. up the .lr.trm, pret eating (tit

rate, jirjruiair. tuu Mier aouniaavya.
habitual cumtlpatloa and Iscrcaaet

rich and appetite. Ak ) uur 4ruUl (otU.
Vt.wyvi uviiiv.

luiiuu IROWN'S IRON
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AHVcll as by Cable is Presented Events
,, 1? T J l L T 1 14 T

i ur liiieiestto muse who l.eup uy

With Mundane

Ttrejfm at nennci.
j Rennes, France, July 3. Dreyfus ar-
rived hero nt 6 a. in. Saturday via
V Orient and Rcdon. Tho prisoner np- -

ePearedto be In good health. Ho wore
ba bluo suit, a gray overcoat and a soft
bat His hair Is turning gray and his Va.,
beard Is of a reddish color. Ho held
klmsolf very erect

1 Tho land ne of Drevfus at Qnltiornn
almost unnoticed. At 9 o'clock and

rlday evening tho guardshlp Gaudon
to sea to meet the Sfax, which had

en sighted. Th6 unusual bustle ut- -
has

sctod many people totho harbor, but
r'.vliAv Dnnr nnMilnrr thn inni1 .1t- -Mw '""'""bi "" v..u.,u uio- -

rsed. Tho only persons remaining
those who know where the prls- -

awas to be landed.
eyfus, who had been brought

sro In tho boat, was immediately
ed under the guard of a captain of
necm and a servant and a corporal a

endarmes, who formally handed

t jrlsoner ovor to M. Vlgulc. Tho
then entered a landau with

us and two detectives and Btnrt- -

tho railway station, which was
without Incident.

train stopped at Rabcllas,three
iters from Itennes. Thero tho
.alighted nnd quickly entered a

drawn by two splendid horses,
'.Immediately started at a sharp

ior itennes.
of

tied by his guards, Dreyfuson--

lo prison, was formally con--

IIW 111U UlIU Ul UIU bUVl'lllUl ttllll
ken .to a cell in the secondstory

thea rain fell heavily all night,
itsboncout brightly when Droy- -

thc prison.
In

ernor of the prison sent
us the news of the arrival

band, and she immediately
governor and asked por--

Nee Dreyfus.
Ing granted, the faithful

the prison almost unob- -

was conductedto cell No. by
panted by Mm. Havet.
Ing between the long-part-a-

wife can be better Im- -

Jitban described. Naturally, it
t touching. Both Dreyfus and oil
were deeply affected. They
long claspedin each other's

and smiles intermingling
3er endearments.

eyfus issuedfrom the prison
laa.i of collapse. She found her

14 aiuch aged, with beard and in
aWWtt d and body shrunken and
i.VIlbe said Dreyfus knew noth--

fiKKtaiWTentB of the post two years.
f Tfcve weeping wife acknowledgedthe
'eonrtesv with which she had been

'ted.Tbe gendarmewho was order-Jfefr- f)

present at the interview cur--

tMSoiit Instructions and kept at a
distance.

ratal Collttlon.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 3. Ab a result

T at a streetcar collision last night on
tke road of the Monon Gap Transpor-,'tatlo- n

company, two people arc dead,
'va- seriously injured and ten others

tore or less hurt.
The dead are: O. S. Onslon and W.

Mm

ff
.'raa&JKlrkland, motorman.
HJroi,rb accident happened on a steep

Jf!mM Hlghbrldge.
WtV5An"two cars which collided were

A
iaffif loaded with pasengers

a month ago, near Athens,
' a'boy named Thomas killed his
fwlth a shotgun, but, claiming

an accident, he was not arrested.
r30th, becomingenraged nt his
bister, he cut her so severelyshe
(His mother went to her
r's assistance, and met the

He then departed. i

llnva Departed,
Mil., July 3. Tho last of the
colony of fully 2000 persons
fby the operators during tho

months to supplant union
parted Sunday night on tick- -

shed themby Gov. Tanner.
Ines aro silent and tho opera--

-- pits have been closed indef--

. However. It Is reported that
lira now under way at Sprlng--

Pana mlpes are completed
win do openeawim uniun

Mew Ilia limine Oat.

I. T.. July 3. News has
Lre that Arch Shambaugh,a

farmer and stockman, who
no ten miles eastof Grove,

Dmmitted suicide. He had
erate arrangementsto shoot

pd wrote instructions in re- -

be final disposition of his
ud burial, and when he bad
Ibis last instructions re- -

room and deliberately tooK
blew bis brains out.

Cotton Fire.

I. July 3. Fire, which Is

have started, from sponta--

stlon, destroyedIndepend--

No. 1, at tbe foot of
la which 12,000 bales

re stored. Frederick R.

residentof tbe corpora-
te Iom star $300,000.
I el the building belonged

Btd la tbe new it ora
Tke companycarried

Owner nihiwrl. - . .

fejV&

Matters.

EBff
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DIXIE DOINGS.

Leo Sparks was fatally Vhot from
ambuh whllo riding along a road In

Elliott county, Kentucky.

Tho Jewish residents of Richmond,
propose In the event of Dreyfus

being acquittedto have a celebration.

The annual meeting of tho Whole-

sale Grocers' association of Arkansas
the Indian Territory convened at

Pine Dluff, Ark.
John W. Maxwell of Paris, Tenn.,

sued tho Louisville nnd Nashvlllo
Railway company for $1900 for tho
killing of Ills son.

The eteam tug Dernlce, belonging to
Mobile. Ala., firm, was burned at

Round Island, Miss., nnd William
Feore, a passenger,drowned.

Tho Order of Red Lights will build
handsome club houso at Vlcksburg,

Miss. Although Just started, this or- -'

ganlzntlon has 200 members.
Isaac Cohn of Fort Smith, Ark., who

died recently at Dattle Creek, Mich.,
was worth $500,000. Ho conducted a
wholesale clothing house, nndowned
moro business houses nt Fort Smith
than any other one person.

E. T. Broadway, for twenty years
connected with tho United States
courts In Alabama, died at Birming-

ham. He was a native of tho Island
St. Helena, madefamous as tho

place of exile of Napoleon Bona
parte.

A strong electric headlight enabled
engineer of a well-fille- d passenger

train on tho Cincinnati Southern
railway to sec aboulder on the track

tho outskirts of Chattanooga.
Tenn., and avert a possible los3 of
many lives.

Mnnjr Mannfnctorlei.
Baltimore, Md July 3. The follow-

ing nro the leading Industrial
of last week as reported

the Manufacturers' Record:
A $25,000 telephone company, $100,-00- 0

foundry and machine shop, $100,-00- 0

chemical and fertilizer works,
$25,000 Iron mining company, 20-to- n

mill, $600,000 water power elect-trlc- al

development and $30,000 graph
ite mining company In Alabama;

flour mill, $50,000 milling com-

pany, $100,000 lumber company and
$30,000 electric company in Arkansas;
$60,000 brick manufacturing company

Florida; $5000 steam laundry, $65,--
000 cotton factory and $20,000 knitting
mill In Georgia; $10,000 motor vehi
cle company, $15,000 lumber company,
three $6000 distilling companies In
Kentucky; $300,000 store company,
$25,000cotton oil mill, $10,000 gas ma
chine company In Louisiana; $100,000

cotton mill in Maryland; $8000 electric
light plant In Mississippi; $30,000

electric light and waterworks, $25,000

oil mill, 25-to-n Ice factory, 40-to-n oil
mill, $150,000 cotton mill, $100,000 lum
ber company, $10,000 oil mills In North
Carolina; 20-to-n oil mill. 30-to-n oil
mill, $5000 spindle mill addition, $15,--
000 mining company, $14,000 tobacco
company In South Carolina; $25,000
compressand warehousecompany,

flour mill, flour mill In
Tennessee; el flour mill, $30,000
oil mill, flour mill, $10,000
grain company,$17,000 machinery com
pany, $15,000 cotton gin and compress
company. $100,000 fibre, machine com-
pany. $10,000 cotton company In Tex-
as; $50,000 cotton manufacturing com
pany. $100,000 water supply company.
$50,000 railway motor company, $35,000
urewery improvements In Virginia:
$100,000 gascompany, $500,000 coal and
toko company, $50,000 puddling mill,
$300,000 flue company, $250,000 llmo
and building stone company, $600,000
lumber company, $50,000 lumber plant,
$500,000 uraent works In West Vir-
ginia.

I

Notable Aflalr.

Cincinnati, O.. July 3. Tho Golden
Jubilee Saengerfest closed Saturday
with results that make this ono of the
notable gatherings of tho bund. The
cloud of disappointment which durk-ent- d

Its beginning was wholly scat-

tered by the greatconcerts and by the
help of phenomenalweather. Tho ut- -

mobt possible "good tlmo" has been
enjoyed by the tens of thousands of
visitors, and the memories of tho feel
at Cincinnati will be full of pleasure.

Klotlnc lu Spain.
Valencla.Spaln, July 3. Very seri-

ous disturbances are in progress here.
Under the orders of tho captain gener-
al of Valencia, Gen. Molto, the troop
occupied the streets and hold all tbe
strategic points.

At the beginning of tho riots the
mob placed obstructions on the street
railway tracks and stopped tho cars,
stoning the gendarmeswhen they tried
to remove the barriers. Finally the
troops chargedand the first shots were
fired. Several persons wero wounded
and one killed.

Meeu Jnlr SO.

St. Louis, Mo., July 3. A call for a

meeting of the national committee, to
be held July 20 at tbe Sherman house,
Chicago, was issued yesterday by for-

mer Governor Stone of Missouri and
acting Secretary Johnson of Kansas,
represetnlng tbe committee.

Tbe call was issued In accordance
with the decision of the recent confer-
enceheld In St Loile, of which Mr,

Stone was chairman. u

Three llrlsnilee.
Washington, July 1. President

has disclosed his plans for the
reinforcement of the Philippine army
of occupation.

It Is tho present Intention, as told
by tho president at tho cabinet dis-

cussion, and after It, to organize three
brigades of volunteers In tho United
Stntcs. They will bo fully equipped
and offlcerod and Bent to tho Philip-
pines as rapidly as possible.

This will give Gen. Otis a reinforce-
ment of 14,130 men,

In addition, ho is to have the three
regiments he Is now organizing In the
Philippines. All of the ofllcers nnd as
many menas possible aro to bo secured
from tho volunteer regiments now In

Munlla whose term of service lias ex
pired.

This will add 5710 effective men to
his force, making In all as now plan-

ned 19,810 volunteers for service In
the orient,

Besides tho volunteers 3500 recruits
have beenstarted from San Francisco
this week, nnd 4000 more will be sent
within tho next ten days. All these
recruits nro Intended to fill up to a war
footing tho depicted companies of tho
regular regimentsthere nndto replace
the 12 per cent of sick, which was the
estimate cabledrecently by Ben. Otis.

Under theso plans Gen. Otis will
have by tho close of the rainy season
fully 60,000 men, and the administra-
tion will still have authority to enlist
15,600 more volunteer') without going
beyond the maximum of 35,000 author-
ized by congress.

At tho cabinet meeting the Philip-
pine situation was reviewed exhaust-
ively. These plans, It Is understood,
are subject to any change to meet the
situation as It develops towards the
close of the rainy season.

It is claimed that there Is no dltsent
In the cabinet on the question of a
larger army for Gen. Ols.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin Is the strongest
opponent of an adequatearmy for the
Philippines. He stands practically
alone in this position among army of-

ficers, and the result of ye3terday's
meeting of the cabinet proves that the
president has finally decided that Cor-bin- 's

position Is wrong.
Gen. Corbin maintains that Gen.

Otis has nevr askel for more than 35,-00- 0

men, and until he asks for them,
no more should be sent.

This view is not approved by the
president, and the work of enlisting
of volunteers will go forward with all
haste.

Col. Thomas L. Hartrandof the sev-

enth Illinois volunteers called on the
president to proffer him the sorvlces
of a regiment for the Philippine cam-
paign.

The president explained that com-
plete organization could not be accept-
ed, as all the ofllcers for tho new vol-

unteer regiments nro to be appointed
by the administration.

NebraakaPopnllt.
Omaha,Neb., July I. Old line Alli-

ancemen nnd Populists met at Kearney
yesterday and decided toreject fusion
and nominate a middle-of-the-roa- d

state ticket this fall. They Issued an
addressto NebraskaPopulists denounc-
ing the existing fusion arrangements,
the presentstateofficials and board of
transportation, declaring that Democ-

racy had Bwalowed up Populism and
the latter had received nothing from
the ileal and declaring their Intention
to keep In the middle of the road.They
declaredagainstsupporting a national
ticket with Bryan at the headunless
tho Populists were given secondplace.

J. E. Buzzell was badly hurt while
blasting nearFort Worth.

DreyfiM Arrive.
Rennes,France, July 1. Capt Drey-

fus landed at Qulberon nnd was con-
veyed 'by trnln to Bruz. twelve kilo-
meters from Rennes. Thero ho enter-
ed a lnndeau, accompanied by the
chief of detectives of the prefect de-

partment and was driven to Rennes.
where twenty-fiv-e gendarmes awaited
his entrance into the town. Ten of tho
qendarmesentered a wagon nnd fol-
lowed the carriage. Tho rest followed
on foot. The party arrived at the pris-
on without Incident. A large crowd
assembled and witnessed the arrival
In silence and without manifestation.

Veternn'i Deine.
Washington, July 1. Gen. Delaware

Kemper, consul to Amoy, China, under
the first Cleveland administration,
died at his homo ln Alexandria, Va.,
yesterday. Gen. Kemper was n distin-
guished soldier ln the Confederate
army during the civil war, wns wound-
ed in the second battle of Mannsas
and was subsequently in command of
the Confederate forces in Charleston.
Ho was a prominent member of the
United Confederate Veterans, and up
to a year ago was ln charge of tho Al-
exandria Times.

Autborex Dead.
Washington, July 1. Mrs. Emma D.

& N. Southworth, tho nuthoress, died
at her residence in this city at 8:30
o'clock last night after an Illness of
several weeks.

She had lived for many years a re-

tired life in a picturesque mansion of
the type located on a hill
In West Washington, overlooking the
Potomac and the hills of Virginia.

Rev. O, W. Truett of Dallas declines
the presidency of Baylor university.

EioneratetKennedy.
Springfield, Mo., July 1. William

Jennings, or "Bill" Ryan," one of the
convicted Macomb train robbers, has
made a written confession In which
be declares that Kennedy la Innocent
of tbe crime of which be baa been ed

guilty. He also sayi that if
Shepherd will speak be can corrobor-
ate this.

Colore miners en route te Center
rllle, Ul., were treee and enswesaan
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ItlntnlM Scenee,
Rome, July 1. In the chamber of

deputies yesterday Socialist and Ex-

treme leftists recommendedtheir ob-

structive tactics and createdan Im-

mense uproar.
The tumult was deafening nnd a, free

fight ensued and tho sitting was sus-

pended.
A cabinet council was held last even-

ing, after which Gen. Pelleux, tho pre-

mier, conferred with King Humbert,
who signed a decree closing parlia-
ment.

A secret ballot having been ordered
upon certain bills, tho Socialists rush-
ed down to prevent It. Slgnor Sonnlno
advanced first to register his vote, but
the Socialist deputy, Slgnor Dlssolatl,
dealt horn a violent blow near the tem-

ple. Slgnor Sonnlno then seized him
by tho throat and coat collar and threw
him down, receiving himself In the
menntlme numerous blows from the
other Socialists whotook part In tho
affray.

Whllo this tusle was In progress
hand to hand combats wero waging all
around and tho conservatives, Slgnors
Cantlnl and Bcrtolinius, had their lists
upon the Socialists with great effect.
Slgnor Costa,Socialist, with his sleeves
turned up, dealt blows right nnd left.
Counut Ferrucclo Macoln, proprietor of
tho Bazetta II Vcnezla, who, In his duel
In March of last year, killed Slgnor
Cavallottl, tho poet and publicist, at-

tacked Slgnor dl Felice, whose friends
cried, "Beware of the murderer."

Gen. Pelleux, pale and stupefied, re-

mained standing. He was on the point
of being attacked when Admiral Betto-lorad-a

raiseda chair and defendedhim.
The galleries Joined In' the uproar with
wild cries and were cleared. Slgnor
Chlnaglla, the president of the cham-
ber, suspendedthe sitting. When the
combatants were separatedSlgnor Son-

nlno persuadedthe president to resume
the proceedingsIf only, as ho put it, to
nfford "Incontestlble proofs of Socialist
violence."

The secret ballot was again called
for with the result that there was a
repetition of tho disorder.

Cnnn.in llnll'e i:nllltlnn.
The Texasand Pacificrailway hasJust

Issued a decided novelty In the way
of what might be termed a "Fourth of
July folder." It describes the evolu-

tion of a "cannon ball." Beginning
with 1776, when the revolutionary
fathers fired cannon balls that liberty
and might prevail In

this country as againstBritish tyran-
ny, E. P. Turner, tho wide-awak- e "no

general
passengerand ticket agent of this pro
gressive line, gives us a view of tho
down-tow- n depot at Dallas, a mighty
gun In front of same, and out of the
grim monster a "cannon ball" train
Is hurled by n chnrge of powder to
ward St. Ixiuls. The folder goes on to
say: "Wc celebrate the Fourth of
July every day ln the year. Every
morning when the clock strikes seven,
wo pull the trigger at Fort Worth and
fire a 'cannon ball' at St. Louis."

Serine Inevitable.
Manila, July 1. A collision between

tho two armies at San Fernando seems
Inevitable soon. The Insurgents are
active all nround thetown nnd can be
seen working In the trenches to
strengthentheir position. Day and
night forces are at work. It is esti-

mated that 3000 men were seenmarch-
ing In tho road north of tho town yes-

terday morning. The Americans turn-
ed out and mannedthe defenses,ex-

pecting an attack. Tho soldiers sleep
In their clothes nnd breakfastat 4

o'clock in the morning, so ns to be
ready for another day-bre- assault.

Ilelnfurrementi Sail.
Washington, July 1. A statement

prepared In tbe office or the adjutant
general of the army shows that with
the departure of the Pennsylvania from
San Francisco about 3500 reinforce-
ments wero dispatched to the Philip-
pines this week.

Theso troops were carried on the
tiansportZealandln, Sheridan, Valen-
cia and Pennsylvania and Includo fifty-nin- e

officers nnd 3444 enlisted men.
About one-ha-lf of the troops aro re-

cruits intended to fill gaps ln tho regi-
ments ln the Philippines caused by
death, disability and discharge.

The Clilcasn Artllfl,
Lourenza Marques,DclagoaBay, July

1. Tho United States cruiser Chicago,
Rear Admiral Howison's flagship, has
arrived here. Her commanderwill pro-
ceed to Pretoria.

The Chicago sailed from New York
April last to circumnavigate Africa, but
owing to the unusettlcd stateof, affairs
in tho Transvaal ia to remain In that
vicinity to protect American Interests.

GeorgeLovlck, ono of the parties ac-

cidentally shot In the Galveston duel
Tuesday evening, is dead.

Kxcltlng Timet.
Brussels, July 1. The rioting here

was continued until 2 a. m. yesterday.
The gendarmescharged fiercely sever-
al times on theBoulevard Auspachand
used ball cartridges on the Prnnde
plnii3. One rioter was bayoneted and
two reporters seriously Injured. Sauce-
pans and other democratic Implements
were thrown from windows during the
night nt the troops.

During the night stones were hurled
at the windows of the premier's resi-
dence,the porterof which wns hurt

Woman'sKerens.
Mlddlesboro, Ky., July 1. A hor-

rible tragedy occurred "over the
Rhine." Hattle Jones and John Glover
have been sweethearts for some time,
but yoste&ay Glover told Hattle that
he liked some other girl best "All
right," reeled Hattle, "but you'll rue
It." As plover was sitting reading at
bis borne,tbe Jones woman slipped In
wl'.b a bucket of scalding water. Glov
er looaea up, waen she poured It oa

la face, Glover's eyesare out and he
Is dying. The Joneswoman wan
rantedMr ratreiman Steele.

I'nrti Opuned.
Manila, June 28. MoJ, Gen. Otis, t.as

ordered tlo opening to trade of meny
Important ports that have been closed
since tho outbreak. Theo IncludeSan
Fernando,on the wast coast of Luzon;
Aporrl, on tho north coast; Curlmca
and all ports In the Islands of Samar

nd Leyie.
Many ships used In Inter-Islan-d com-mor-

have, been tied up In the harbor
here for months, andthe shippers and
merchants have been urging the gov-

ernment to ralso the blockade. When
tho decision was made known yester-
day tho Bcene In the custom housewas
as animated as the floor of an Ameri-
can stock exchange. It was a busy
day. Ship owners rushed to get their
clearancepapers.

There will be a great boom in tho
homp business, which has beenat a
standstill. Tho ships will race to
bring the first cargoes before the de
mand weakens. As there Is a heavy
export duty on hemp this will greatly
Increase tho revenues.

Tho Interests of the natives as well
as of the merchants nnd traders gen-

erally led Gen. Otis to take this ac-

tion. Delegations from tho southern
Islands told him that tho cessation of
business was bringing much suffering
to peaceful Inhabitants. Gunboatswill
protect tho shipping in some ports, but
elsewheroshippers must risk confisca-
tion by tho Insurgents, who exact
heavy tribute of all shlpa they permit
to sail.

The rumor that Agulnaldo has been
assassinatedwas ln circulation here
for several days. It was not believed,
but Its currency gave It definite form.
According to tho story, Gen. Plo del
Pilar called upon Agulnaldo June 19

and accusedhim of causing Gen. Luna
to be killed. Agulnaldo denied re-

sponsibility, nnd addedthat he deeply
regretted Luna' death. Gen. Plo del

I

Pilar, as the story goes, called him a
liar and a scoundrel, shot him twee,
In (n hnn.l .th 1,1a rvnlvr .ml
walked away unmolested.

The report finds no credencein Ma-

nila. A Filipino general, mounted on
a bis horse, with a numerousstaff, hna
since been seen haranguing the Fili-

pino troops around San Fernando In
Pamnnga province, nnd this officer .a
supposedto be Agulnaldo.

Yesterday four guns of Hobbs' bat-

tery nnd other artillery bombarded the
Filipino block houses nnd trenches
about two miles north of San Fernan-
do. Tho block houses,which had been
used by Filipino sharpshooters to an-

noy the American outposts, were de-

stroyed. The enemy made no resist-
ance.

Yesterday the Spanish consul gener--

al. wearing a brilliant uniform, visited
MaJ. Gen. Otis. He was received ln
tho latter's office, which Is hung with
portraits of Spanish royal personages.
In the course of a graceful speech ho
said that tho Spaniards ln the Philip-
pines would hold no resentment be-

causeof the past, and would entertain
no sentiment but those of respect to-

ward the new regime.

Coal Consolidation.
New York, June 28. It was report

all the!r regiments
the details of the offered

practl-jmen- ts

cnllv nrrnnrpd anil thnr a fnrmnl nn.'
nouncement would be made In a few
weeks. Tho new company will
known as MonongahelaRiver Con-
solidated Coal and Coke company. The
combination will control all the coal
lands Monongahelavalley.

It Is said that many thousands of
dollars will bo Baved in operating ex-
penses and that some of the smaller
mines will be shutdown.

Iturned.
Philadelphia. Pa., June 2S. Tho Brit-

ish steamer Aldebrough reported
destruction by fire of tho Clydo line
steamer Pawnee. The vessel wns
burned to tho water's edgo and there
was no sign of life aboard. The Alde-
brough passedthe burned steamer yes-
terday J26 miles east of Cape Charles.

Tho Pawnee, in command of Cnpt.
Ingram, left Brunswick on Friday and
Charleston on Snturday lor Boston, la-
den with lumber nnd a general cargo,
bhe carried a crew of thirty-fou- r men,
but had no passengers.

DeathKate Illsh.
Vera Cruz, Mex Juno 2S. Yellow

fever continues its ravages and the
(death rate is high. Th orders given
,by tho government of this state to
the authorities at Vera Cruz. Jalapa
and Cordoba not to permit yellow fe-

ver patients to take passageon trains
nt those points havo also been

the authorities at Mlnatlan,
who wlllttherefore bo required to pre-
vent yellow fever patients taking pass-ag- e

on the Tchunntepeo railway at
Coatzocoalcos.

Hare Riot.
Birmingham, Ala., June 28. Threo

negroes are and one Is not ex-
pected to live as a result of a riot be-
tween the white and negro miners nt
the ore near Cardiff In Jefferson
county.

Tne dead are: Ed Ellis, Dill,
Adams Samuels.

Wounded: Rudolph Williams, Georgo
nomas,mortally.
me iwo rnces came to a clash yes--

leruay anernoon in Glasgow hollow,
where blacks had congregated,
armed Winchester rifles.

A show factory that will employ sev-
enty persons will begin operations at
Dallas about July 15. It has
moved from New Orleans

Attorney General Smith rules that
the proceeds from the sale of timber
on school landsmost be applied to the
permanent Instead of the available
school fund.

Will Hardiaon li ur arrest at
McKlaney charged with aasaultiua

'JW-jear-e- trL

Uoeliel fnr flovernnr.
Louisville, Ky., Juno 28. William

Goebel, who with an Iron grasp has
ruled the Demwitlc Btnto convention
Blnce It nssembednearly n week ago,
was last night nominated for governor
oa the twenty-sixt- h ballot, after a con-

test unparalleled In this state for bit-

terness and determination, or on the
part of the winner for skillful manipu-

lation.
Tbe end of the long, exhausting

fight brought a reasonable degreo of
harmony to the factions which have
been waging their flght relentlessly
and battled for every Inch of ground.

Nearly everybody Joined heartily in
a demonstration when their candidate
appeared for tho first time before I

convention to accept the nomination
and return his thanks. i

The Goebel forces held the opposl' i

tlon closely down to businessall day,
forcing continuing balloting, defeating
them vhen they showedsigns of weak-
ness and sought a sine dlo adjourn-
ment, compelling a vote on a proposi-
tion to drop the hindmost man oneach
ballot after the twenty-fift- h, und came
out of the final trial of strengthshortly
after 10 o'clock last nlgnt with colors
flying.

Stone was dropped on the twenty-fift- h

ballot and Hardin proved unable
to control enough of the Stone votes
to win. The scenes during the f t
ballot were dramatic, though not o
exciting ns many in which tho do
gates had participated.

After the nomination the convention
enjoyed a few minutes' relocation and
reconciliation. Speecheswere madeby '

CongressmnnWheeler, Judgo Tarvln
and other managers for the three can
didates and the themeof all was "get
together and win."

Joe Blackburn concluded
the speech-makin-g with a few words
of exhortation. He praised the noml- -

nee warmly and expressedconfidence
In the successof the party In Novem--

'ber. He paid his TespCCtS to "the feW

scattered remnants of the Indianapolis-,-1

convention," nnd urged his hearers to '

"full ln line for Bryan and silver lo !

1900."

Or 3ollil Guttl.
Denver, Col., June 2S. The Colorado

Paris exposition commission madea
contract with F. D. Hlgbee, representa-
tive of one of the largeststatuecast-
ing firms of the country, for a solid
gold statuefor exhibition at the Paris
exposition. The design represents an

girl, the figure of life size,
being cast ln solid gold fine,
the cast with its base being 6ix feet
four Inches in height. It is estimated
that $1,000,000 worth of gold will be

i usen. ice neuesiai is 10 ue oi Conner
, pure sllver standlng flve feet eIght

,nrhf.H hlch. thrpp fppt Rmlnr-- at the
top, and six feet four Inches at the
base.

Come Over I.lit.
Washington, June 28. The war de-

partment Is going over the list of army
officers to see whether any can be
found who may be available for ser-

vice In the Philippines by being de-

tached from their present commands.
In many casesofficers Eervlng with

every transportbound for Manila will
carry officers to fill tho places of those
who are unable to perform duty by
reason of Illness or wounded In battle.

The secondtrial of Mrs. Connerionat
Gainesville, charged with arson, is on.
On the first trial the Jury could not
agree.

nontini cnrrince.
Beaver. Ok., June 2S.-- The Howard

brothers of Fulton, thirty miles south-
east of here, surprised everybody by
riding into town in n horseless cart
rlage of most remarkable character. It
was n four-whe- el vehicle of peculiar,
build and propelledby a sail set on twq
masts, tho being guided by a
steering apparatus trailing behind.
Trey made the distance to town in
three bourse andpart of tho way trav-

'eled at the rate of fifteen miles an
hour. I

I

renniylrnnln Won.
Poughkeepsle.N. Y., June 2S. Twen-

ty thousandpeoplesaw oneof tho most
exciting four-mil- e boat races ever wit-
nessed in the history of collego rowt
ing. Fivo thousand people on the ob-

servation train yelled themselves
hoarst in frantic appeals to their va-rlo-

college crews to do their best
and with the other 15,000 they saw the
red and blue of Pennsylvania enrried
over the line a winner by a short half
length from the Wlsconslns, who lost
ln the last 200 yards by bad steering.

t--

Ketlilon Deilred.
Paris, Juno 28. In tho chamber of

deputies M. Paul de Roulede, founder
of the Social League of Patriots and
member for the Angouleme division
of Chnrente, Introduced a proposal for
a revision of the constitution wlthi the
view of substituting a "popular" for
"a parliamentary"republic, and de--!........v uitiuij mi- - ma motion.The premier. Waldeck-Rossea- u. on.
posed the proposition and asked thattho motion be referred to a commit-
tee.

Cornelius Gardner and James and
JohnMeyer, all colored,were given tie
death penalty at Baltimore, Md on tue
charge of having criminally assaulted
Annie Bailey, 13 years old, also col- -

United States Engineer Opplkofe,
who, with a corps of assistants, Is to
make a survey of the Trlnltv rivr
has arrived at Dallas to begin thework.

Beb Nat eelered. walla !

ed in Wall street yesterday that in the United States
for the consolidation have to be transferredto regl-riv- er

coal interests have been In the Philippines. Nearly
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(San Francisco Letter.)
At the commencementof the Unl- -

vertlty of California the women of thoi
clns3 carried off nil tho college honors.i
inoi only was the medal won uy a
yolmg gan Francsc(J W0InaDbut tho;
hecona thlrd nnd fourth ptl,A3 ln tho
cIubs were also occupied by women
und the only young man from the1
ncademlc department who had a placo,
ns speaker on day
ranked fifth ln his class. Thero have'
been women medalists at Berkeley be-

fore. In 18S0 a woman won the medal
and again In 1893, and between thero
was a year when thpre was a tie be-

tween a man nnd a woman. But there,
has never beena classbefore with four)
women at the headof It. The wlnner(
of this yenr's m'al was Miss Lily,
Hohfeld of this city, 22 years old, and.
a daughter of Edward Hohfeld, aj
music teacher of 709 Ashbury street;
Miss Hohfeld Is said to have attained;
tho highest percentage ever received,
by a graduate of the University, her
record being 140 first sectionhours out'
of n total of 158, after the fashion of!

college computation, which counts a,
study which occurs four times a week
for one term as four hours. "First sec--i

tlon" means above 90 per cent. Lllyj
Hohfeld, twin sister of Rose, stood sec
ond ln the class. The two sisters tooi
the samecourseand always worked to- -

1

LILY HOHFELD.
gcther. Rose Hohfeld had 133 first,
section hoursout of 158. The Hohfeld,
girls are charming, fresh-face- d, come-- !
ly young women, whose browsare un-

marked by a single line and whose1
bright eyes, thick hair and fresh col- -,

orlng are a living refutation of tho
wornout prophecy that the higher edu--(
cation would be ruinous to female
health and looks, to say nothing of'
femininity and several other desirable1
things. All through the schools the
Hohfeld girls have had the samei
record, sweepingevery one and every--'
thing before them. From the time,
when, as tots of 6, they went out of)
their father'shouseswinging the llttlei
sack which held their slates and prim-- j

ers they have stood at the head of,
their classes. They do not know what;
it is to stand anywhere else, and Lily
has always beenfirst and Rose secondJ

Their teachers say they are equally
bright and have equally good mentaj
equipment, but Lily Is a little mortt

and hasa trifle more am-- l

bltlon than her sister. Lily is only sat-
isfied to be at the top; Rose Is satisfied,
to be next to Lily. These remarkable
girls did their preliminary work at
the Horace Mann Grammar School,
graduating ln June, 1892. They had
medals there. The sceneof their next)
triumph was the Girls' High School,
where they are held up as modelsevenj
to this day and where they graduated;
as salutatorlanand valedictorian oft
their class in June, 1895. Then camcj
the University, where they took th
classical course, with plenty of Latin
and Greek,and where,it is safeto say,'
their record will not, 65on be su?
passed. Facility in learning seems

the entire Hohfeld fam-- "
ily. An older brother, Edward, was,.

' grauuatea irom tne university of Cal- -i

! "ornla !n 189S' etandins third In his
ciass. a yuuuser uroiner, wesicy.
will graduate In 1901 from the same ln- -

stltutlon. During his freshman and,
sophomoreyears ho has taken seventy
seven h.ours nnd hns yet to receive o,-- .

second section. The Hohfelds coma,
naturally by their excellent scholar-ship- .

Their mother was Miss HJlle-bra- nd,

and when she graduated ati
Blako's Seminary, one of tho famous;
old schools of Oakland, "tho

, ',',"?,0 r
Hlllebrnnd, wa3

iue iirmcipai oi me nrst public school
in Oakland, and taught Germanmath--

ROSE HOHFELD.
cmatics In the old College of Califor-
nia, which was afterward merged Into
tho State University. On both slde9
the girls come of German parentage,
and it Is a remarkablo fact that Miss
Wartenweller and Miss Grunsky, who
stood third and fourth in the class
lately graduated, were also of German
descant The Hohfelds have had be--'
queathed to them the strong physique
and strong brain of the Teuton. They
have always been reared in a bookish
atmosphereand they love study. They
expect to follow teaching as a profes-
sion, and look forward with keen
pleasure to imparting to others that
knowledge which tbey have found such
pleasure In acquiring.

Ho Smoke aad No Viae.
The new French rapid-Ir- e gun,

by Colonel Humbert, m said ia
make no lash when tred with smoki
less powder, The lecatlen ot sek ag. eeneealedim amae er skrabbe--.
wwtfd be eMNtfetety te
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TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Work Is being pushed at Pittsburg
on the library donated by Andrew Car-

negie.

The heavy rains in portions of south-
ern Texas last week seriously Inter-

fered with railroad traffic.
'A man named Komor was badly

hurt near Gainesville by hla wagon
turning over with htm.

TheYoung Men's Social club hasbeen
organized at HUlsboro. It was gotten to
find social pastimes.

atMrs. Hardin Joyce,an old resident ot
Hopkins county, died at Milter's Grovo, tho
that county, nged 89 years.

A Are near Severs, Liberty county,
burned about 300 cords of wood be ft
longing to B. O. Mlddlcbrook.

Jim Bryson, charged with nn at-

tempted criminal assault near Bella, life
was placed under $1000 bond.

Greenvlllo chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, Is the name chosenby the
ladles of that city for their branchof
the order.

A subscription fund has been started
for the benefit of the families of the
Humphries, recently lynched In Hen-

derson

up
Incounty.

The heavieststorm since 1SS6 visit-
ed "Wharton county on the 27th. Dam-ag- o

to crops, railroad, telegraph and
telephone lines was heavy.

In the justice court at Deport, Lamar
county, a young man was lined J1S.50
for violating the game laws. Ho went
hunting with a party of friends and of
killed two quails.

The comptroller of the currency) has
approved the selection of the Corn Ex-

changeNational bank of Chicago as a
Teserve agent for the Planters and
Merchants'hank of Houston.
, T. Frank Vaughan, representativeIn
the twenty-sixt- h legislature from Col-

lin county, and Miss Mary Hogan of
San Saba county, were married at
Richland Springs In San Saba county.

Walter, the son of Henry
Keller, was drowned In the Aransas
Passgravel pit at Cuero. Several boys
of his age had made a practice of bath-
ing in the pool, but the recent rains
have made It dangerously deep.

Little Harry Haas stepped Into a bed
of hot ashes at Ennls, where an accu-

mulation of trash was burning and se-

verely burned his foot. The Injury is
quite painful.

The Houston and 1 exas Central rail-
road is arranging to move the freight
depotat Ennls one block furtheri south
in order to make room for another
sidetrack In the depot grounds' there.

All the ranches in Nolan and ad-

joining counties arebeing connected by
telephone with each other by means of

the wire fences, and the innovation is
proving a greatconvenience to the peo-

ple of that section.
A special sessionof the United States

court for the easterndistrict of Texas
will be convened at Paris on the "th,
JudgeDavid Bryant presiding. It is

called for the purpose of passing upon
the accounts of court officials and
bankruptcy matters.

While dusting off some goods In his
storeat Gainesville R. L. Kubey knock-

ed over a shot gun. The weapon was
discharged and the entire load of shot
.took effect in Mr. Hubey's left hand,
causing such severeInjury as to neces-

sitate amputation.
Nathan Garey, colored, and about 19

years, was taken to Fort Worth from
rorest Hill, eight miles southeastof

Fort Worth, and Jailed charged with
attempting criminal assault upon an

white child.

Leo. the little daughterof Dr. Chan
dler of Gainesville, stuck a needle In

her back. The needle was burled In

the flesh so that It was necessary to

make an Incision that hold sufficient
could be obtained to extract It. The

wound was painful.

Lewis Ridley, a colored youth, was

taken to Clarksvllk and lodged In Jail

on the charge of killing Curtis Smith
a young negro, in the north part of the
county. The boys were working to-

getherin the field when a dispute arose
and Smith was literally hacked to

pieces.
Attorney General Smith In the dis-

trict court of Travis county dismissed
the suit againstthe bondsmenof G. R,

Morris, ex-ta- x collector of Liberty
county, which has been pending since
1893.

Fred, the son of John
Woods of Savoy, happened to a very
painful accident. He was climbing

fi. peach tree and lost his footing. He

.fell to the ground and a snag several
inches long entered his face near the
.mouth, protruding through the skin.

Inqurry haa beenreceived In Denlson

for bricklayers, who are wanted at

'Farmersvllle, Collin county, where a

cotton oil mill, a flouring mill and sev

eral other brick buildings are being '

erected. Bricklayers can find work
there for some time this summer.

R. Oliver Fields, aged 23 years, son

of Judge D. Fields of Center, and neph-

ew of T. J. Conway of Paris, was killed

by an engine and cabooseon the Texas
nnd Pacific railway at Terrell. He was

seatedon tho side of tho tratk when

struck and was draggedubout sixty fet

Mr. 8, K. Davis, who has been resid-

ing near Grandvlew, Johnson county,
for flfty-flv- o years, died several days

mfO, aged 77 years. He served In the
Confederate army during civil war, be-- i
hue a member of Parson's brigade and
m .valiant soldier.

News From All Farts
of the Imperi-

al State.

Seventy Mlittnf,
Calvert, Tex., July 8. The excite-

ment over tho disastrous rain has not
abated In tho least Tho arrival of
every man from tho Brazos bottoms
attracts largo crows of curious people

hear any new developments or
damageand the condition) of the water

the place from which bo came.
Tho two large bridges which spanned

Brazos river yielded to the madly
rushing stream.

From nil reports every bridge within
radius ot ten miles from hero has

been swept away.
Tho earlier reports of heavy los3 of

in Robertson county causedby tho
meeting of the waters of the Brazos
and Little Brazos rivers hnvo been
confirmed. The Information received
here Is meager, but It Is to the effect
that over seventy people nre missing.

Nine bodies have been recovered.
The floods of the two rivers came

so rapidly that the negroes living
between the water courses had no

opportunity of escape.
They wero caught In a trap and

drowned.

No Improvement.
Austin, Tex., July 3. There Is no

Improvement In the distressing situa-
tion In the extensive flooded districts

central and south Texas. On tho
contrary, the Inundation Is growing
worse.

There has been another twenty-fou- r

hoursof heavy, continuous rain which
have added to the already unprece-
dented volumes of water In the rivers
and creeks In this rich agricultural
region of the state.

There seems to be no end of the
rainfall. The sea of water now ex-

tends from the north central part of
the Btate to the gulf, a distance of 300

miles or more, and with an average
width of probably seventy-fiv-e miles.

rtrami Falling.
Waco, Tex., July 3. The Brazos

river Is less than half full and BtlU
declining. The Bosqueand other trib-
utaries arc down low, and not much
above their ordinary flow. Water la
Standing in lakes In the lowlands and
there Is a smell of fermented vegeta-
tion in the air. There were slight
showers In this region yesterday with
bright sunshine nnd high temperaturo
between the showers.

In tho wheat belt south of Waco
less than half of tho grain was
threshed,and the rest Is spoiling In
the shock.

Passengerson the Cotton Belt say In
the fine wheat lands between Waco
and Gatesvllle they can smell tho odor
of the spoiling sheaves In the breezes
that enter the cars.

Carcassesof hogs, cows and horses
floated down the river. As far as Is
known no one was drowned, although
narrow escapeswere made.

null riciif.
El Paso, Tex., July 3. About 1500

Americans were attracted from El
Paso yesterday afternoon to see Igna-cl- o

Fernandez, a Spanish woman, put
two bulls to death In the Juarez bull
ring. The woman's work was very
coarse, and any butcher could have
killed the bovlnes with greater ease.
The crowd was disgusted, and several
American women In the audiencesick-

ened and faintedat the sight of tho
poor brutes bleeding slowly to death,
but fighting to the last, with the blood
streaming from their wounds. Not
a single member of the troupe was
Injured, and not even a horse was
gored.

The state department has con-wl- th

eluded a reciprocity treaty
Jamaica.

niiariU on Train.
Texarkana, Tex., July 3 The Kan-

sas City. Pittsburg and Gulf Railway
company has placed armed men on all
of Its trains. This action waa deemed
necessaryIn view of so many hold-up- s

perpetrated on that road of late, and
for the further reason of Intimation
of threatened robbery that has re-

cently beenobtained by the so-r-et ser-
vice of the company. There are ten
men with Winchesters on each train.

A Deplfirnulu Happening.
Corslcana,Tex., July .1. News was

received here of a mot deplorable ac-
cident, fatal In results, that occurred
near tho little town of Roam. Mamie
Johnson, aged 15 year, was accident-
ally killed by her brother,
John, who handling a gun, his sister
watching his actions. The Johnsons
are Well-to-d- o people, and the sld acci-
dent has plunged tho Roam commu-
nity In deep rorrow, the lltttlo girl be-
ing quite popular.

At Arkadelphla, Ark., Ben Stafford
was mortally wounded In a street duel.

Colin try I lomled.
Wharton, Tex., July 3. Tho country

Is flooded. Tho rlnmnnnnn una nn- -
recc,,ente(, , V())1Im0( exceed,ng ,

storms of 1SS6-S- As reports drift
slowly In, slight fears turn to grave
alarm for the crops. Fifty per cent I

ui wie corn is mown down. The path
of tho cyclone to the north of town
was narrow, doing but little damage,
except to timber. Wrecking crows
coming in from the Southern Paciflosay that for fifteen miles west of
Wharton there was an unbroken sheet
of water.

Uj,.-"- , ' .!

nnmngo nt Cnttert.
Calvert, Tcx July 1. Tho most dis-

astrousrain for soeral years In this
district fell hero Thursday night. Tho
entire town Is In a fever of excitement
over the discovery and report of horri
ble and distressing scenes.

It has been mining here for several
days, and at times It seems that tho
clouds poured out their fullest supplies
on this town.

Last night the streams and big riv-

ers around here were filled to their
fullest capacity, running over, and ev-

erything nhead of themwas swept to
destruction.

Tho reports came In that the two
rivers, Little and Big Brazos, had met
and that help was neededbadly.

On hearing of this A. M. Meredith
requested that all business houses
close and that everybody go to the res-

cue of the unfortunates.
This was done at once and carpen

ters were put to work building boats.
A number of lives hnve been report-

ed lost. So far only five bodies hnvo
been recovered,all being colored.

Twelve houses were damaged, and
twenty-si- x In tho lour part of the city
are water-blocke- d.

The railroad bridges at both endsot
the town have been destroyed. One
of them was built of stone and cement.
It had undergonethe rises of the past
twenty-liv- e t.trs. but was compelledto
succumbto tho terrible rush of waters.
The mayor and citizens have provided
shelter and food for the destitute.

It Is lmiossil)lo to get between the
two rivers,to ascertain thotrue damage
there, but from observations the water
appears to be In the lowest place six-

teen feet, and in tho highest place
twenty feet.

In the Calvert coal mine camps tho
water Is reported to bo six feet deep,
the damageto property Is Incalculable.

Ilratos Create llaior.
Waco, Tex., July 1. The Brazos riv-

er Is falling, after reaching a point
within six Inches of the highest mark
in Its history since the country was
settled by whites, and within two Inch-

es of the flood in 1885, the hlgest rise
since tho civil war.

In East Waco betweenfifty and one
hundred bloeks were flooded, and boys
traveled the streets in boots.

On the wfcet side backwater In Waco
creek and Barron's branch flooded
about twenty blocks.

The damageIn the city Is not large,
as most people saved their goods. A
few houseswere undermined and must
be rebuilt.

The damageto bridges In the county
and city will probably reach $75,000.

The Injury to farmers below Waco
Is serious. Some of the largest farms
and best crops In the Brazos valley are
under water.

The destruction of fences Is a big
item, and will run Into thousnads.

The river Is falling nearly as fast as
It rose.

It went up thirty-on- e feet and six
Inches above low water mark, and nt
9 o'clock Wednesdaynight was six feet
under the highest point reachedon the
present rise.

More Waihouti.
Corslcana. Tex., July 1. Additional

reports of high water and damage to
railroad property and crops have
come In. On the Cotton Belt road near
Mount Calm a washout occurred
Thursday night and yesterday all
trains to and from Waco have been
compelledto take tho Hillsboro branch
in order to get through. All tho yard
force here were sent to the break andtoother weak points on the line west torepair damage already done and to
strengthen weak places with bags of
sand, which were sent out from here.

CelebrationI'nttponcd,
Brenham, Tex., July 1. The Brazoi

river navigation ennventinn nn.i hot
celebration of the unveiling of the
unveiling of the Texas Independence
monument nt Washington kave been
postponeduntil July 26 and 27 on ac-

count of the flood.
Many miles of fenceare swept away.

Prairie farms are badly washed and
in some Instances almost ruined.
Nearly every house In Brenham Is
flooded by water beating through ga-
bles and pouring down flues. Many
streetsare cut up and are impatsable.
Many narrow escapesfrom drowning,
but no casualties.

Train Wrecked,

Tlmpson, Tex., July i.a Marshall,
Tlmpson and Sabine Pass mled train
went through u bridge near here and
two cars were wrecked. The place
was a twenty-foo- t embankment. One
lady was slightly injured. One car of
brick was torn to pieces.

Three llrlilee Done,
Mexla. Tex., July l.u cleared off

here yesterday after sixty hours of
rain.

The road south of hero Is still un-

der water and no trains have arrived
from the south since Wednesday.

ine trains rrom the north came to
Mtxla and turn back, makng this place
the temporary terminus of the road.

Every available man Is at work on
the track and bridges. Threo Iron
bridges across the Navasota river were
swept away.

Trnnio Abandoned.
Tyler, Tex., July 1. The Galveston

and San Antonio pasenger trains on
International were abandoned Thurs--
dny on acount of high water in south
and southwest Texas.

High water between Corslcana and
Waco has causedrv,,tn im, ... .""" w,

j Beni over me iiiutooro oranth and
Into Waco over tho Katy

It haa rained here contlnuausly for
three days, rendering the roads into
town almost Impassable.

Killed for Atinult.
Waskom, Tex., Juno 29. Yesterday

morning between 10 and 11 o'clock A.
Fuller, n farmer who Uvea on tho old
Powell place, ono mile from here,camo
to tho housoof a neighbor, a mllo dis-

tant, leaving his wife, who Is 58 years
old, at homo with n negro farm hand
named Alllo Thomas. Ho returned in
ono hour's time and found bis wlfo
prostratedand bleeding.

Mrs. Fuller says she was washing
clothes In tho yard back of tho houso;
that soon after her husband hadgono

tho negro, Thomas, came to her and
mado an insulting proposltlon.thrcat-cntn-g

to kill hor unless sheaccededto
his wishes, and to kill her husband
should sho tell him of It, at the same
tlmo laying hold of her.

Sho drew a stick of wood from a
pot In which tho clothes wero boiling
and attempted to defend herself with
it.

Her assailantwrested this from her,
kicked and beat her until she was able
to resist no longer and then dragged
her into the house.

Mrs. Fuller had been brought here
for medical treatment In the mean-
time, and tho negro, who was caught,
was taken to her upon his arrival.
Sho identified him fully and ho con-

fessedhis crime.
Ho was tied to a post and thecrowd

refused to surrender him, A woman
offered to hang him. The piisoner waa
put on a horso by tho officers. All
went well with him until they passed
a short dlstanco beyond th,c sceno of
their prisoner's crime. They were
passing a piece of dense woods when
a body of men rodo up and riddled him
with bullets.

The Wlilowa Tentlfj-- .

Athens, Tex., Juno 29. Mrs. John
Greenhaw caused a sensation by ac-

cusing ono of tho attorneys of taking
advantago of her by Inducing her to
sign nn affidavit that Greenhaw was
away from home tho night of the
lynching.

W. A. Henry testified thnt before
tho lynching Joe Wilkinson camo to
him and said that he understood the
Humphries hired him to beat Dies at
Athena, and that if they did that he
would fix them.

W. O. Maddox, a brother-in-la-w of
Rhoaee, the murdered constable, tes-

tified he saw eleven men pass his
house going In the direction of the
'Humphries'.

Tho state here rested, with the un-

derstanding It could submit corrobor-
ating testimony.

Justice of tho PeaceGarrett of Alcy
precinct was the first witness for the
defense. Attorney Faulk endeavored
to ask him questions relative to the
Inquest record, but the state objected
and was sustained, despite the efforts
of Mr. Faulk.

Mrs. James Humphries was put on
the stand and testified at great length.
She said sho hadseven children. Tho
night of the lynching her husband
was called out. Several men, armed,
entered the house nnd made her
daughter light a lamp, and searched
the house. They took Mr. Humphries
away, saying they were going to John
Humphries'. She went out on the
porch and saw two men, one of them
having a gun. They left in twenty
minutes.

Mrs. John Humphries also detailed
the visit to her house.

Mattle, Jim Humphries' daughter,
nlso testified, likewise her brother,
Will.

Mrs. George Humphries says her
husband was taken from a sick child.

Shot In the Stomach.
Tyler, Tex., June 29. Tuesday night

Whllo John Oliver and Horace Walker
were escorting a crowd of young ladles
to church they were met by two negro
men on a narrow sidewalk. Ono of
tho negroes, in a rough manner, push-

ed ono of the ladles off Into a ditch.
Tho negro was struck and his com-

panion drew a pistol and
shotyoung Walker In the stomach,

a serious wound. Two men
,wero arrested.

Fatal Wreck.
Laredo, Tex., Juno 29. A fatal wreck

occurred yesterday morning on the
Mexican Nntional beyond Saltlllo by
which tho trains reach Carneros pass.
A heavily loaded freight was coming
down tho mountain when tho cnglno
broko loose and the nirbrakes proved
ineffectual to hold. In a short time a
.curve was reached, before which En-
gineer James Sweeney, Fireman Chas.
B. Schnouzeand Front BrakemanDom
Sandoval leaped from tho broken
train and were killed.

IloUjr Arrived,
Whltewrlght, Tex., June 29. The

remains of Jones Relnhardt, who was
killed nearCrockett, arrived hero yes-
terday and have lain In btate In tho
Baptist church. During tho afternoon
hundreds viewed the body. The city
has been thronged with friends of tho
deceased. The last report from Crock-
ett is that the slayer has, through his
attorneys, proposed to surrender if
given protection from mod violence.

Iteward Offered,
Austin, Tex., Juno 29. Gov. Sayors

was advised of the assassination of
.Tnnea lletnhnnlr uhr. .... .. .. .11

known citizen of Houston county. Tho
murdered man was riding along tho
public road when ho was fired on and

' kJ",c1(i'n Jhesovernor offered a reward
ot. for .,ho nrrest nd conviction
01 mo murderer.

Died from llnrni.
Bonham,Tex., Juno 29, The colored

Blrl who was so horribly burned In the
tire in the southern suburb of tho city
v.eu.

Deadly DuU
Galvcsto. Tex., Juno 18. A fatal

ntrcot duel occurred last eveningabout
5:30 o'clock In front of tho Two Broth-

ers saloon, northeast corner of Tre-mo- nt

and Market streets. Fifteen
shots wero tired and eight of them took
effect In the bodies of the participants
and In two Innocent victims.

James Johnson, a well known young
sporting man, was killed.

William Boyd was shot twice, break-

ing his right arm Just below the elbow,

nud breaking his left leg below tho
knee.

George Levlck, 58 years of age, a

blacksmith in the employ of the gov

ernment st tho fortifications nt Fort
Point, was an Innocent victim, and his
wound Is fatal. Ho was shot In tho
right side and the bullet penetrated
tho liver.

W. H. Goodman,engineer of the lo-

comotive used by the United States
engineers nt Fort Point, was another
Innocent victim.

Ho was shot In the npex of the right
lung. His wound Is not considered
mortal by tho surgeons.

William Boyd and James Johnson
pro chargedas tho principals, and Jack

t

Nave Is charged with having been 1m- -

plicated In the death of Johnson.
Tho story of the tragedy in brief Is

that Johnson and Boyd camo out of
tho saloon at separate doors and, fac--

Ingeachother, pulled their
nnd began firing.

A third party was seento step out of
tho saloon and fire two or three shots
Jn the direction of Johnson.

When the smoke had cleared four
victims were lying on the ground, and
tho guns of tho two principals wero
empty.

Stuck to lilt .Story.

Athens, Tcx Juno 28. Chronicled
Jn columns of cold blnck and white,
the developments of the secondday
of tho preliminary hearing of tho men
who aro alleged to have taken the Uvea
of JamesHumphreys and his sonsmay
pot seemtinged with sensationalism.

In tho dingy old room In Henderson
county, however, therejrwas yesterday
presentedthe secondnet of an intense-
ly realistic play.

Tho bar was the stage; shrewd law-
yers, cautious witnesses And anxious
prisoners were the actors, and a few
feet away, filling every nook and cran-
ny, was a sensation-hungr-y audience.

The day began with the resumption
of tho of John
Greenhaw,Interrupted by adjournment
the evening before.

For hours an almost ceaselessstream
of interrogatories were poured into his
ears. He stuck to his story. At no
time or by any meanscould he be In-

duced to change it.
Polk Weeks wns recalled and related

a few more occurrencesat the hang-
ing.

Jake Bennett testified to loaning a
eaddeto Weeks and George Henson.

Rev. Mr. Jackson and Jasper Hen-sh- a

also testified.

(inlveatnn Storm.
Galveston, Tex., June 28. The wind

nnd rain storm which began Monday
night reachedIts height between 2 and
3 o'clock yesterday morning, the wind
attaining a velocity of forty miles an
hour. No damage was done on tho
island except that the gulf cut Into
the shore In placesas much as seventy
feet.

Tho schooner Dave Freeman, en
route to Galveston with a load of red
snapper, stood off shore during tho
storm, and enrly yesterday waa
beachedabout six miles below the city.

Conductors' 1'lcnlc.

Mineral Wells, Tex. .June 28. Fully
3700 personswero present yesterdayon
the occasion of the picnic at Mineral
Vells given under the auspices of

Evergreen division No. 57 of Fort
Worth, and RedRiver division No. 2C2

of Cleburne, Order of Railway Condu-
ctors.

A train madeup of fourteen cars left
Fort Worth, while twenty-fou- r car--1

loads of pleasure-seeker- s passed
j through from Cleburne.

Tho crowd wns augmented at each
station, fully COO peoplejoining the ex-

cursion nt Weatherford,
Hon. J. W. Bnlley spoke.

MaJ. Wm. W Gray, surgeon, United
Statesarmy, now on duty nt Fort Hua- -

'chuca, Ailzona Territory, will proceed
.to Fort Logan, Colo., and report to
tho commanding officer, twenty-fift- h

United Stales Infantry, for duty, to
(

accompany that regiment to Manila,
P. I.

I)all Killing-- .

Dallas, Tex June 28. Last evening
Frank Connor, a white man In tho em-
ploy of too Round Cotton Balo com-
pany of this city, was shot to death.

The shooting occurred at a grocery
store owned and run by a young man
named fid Hodges, on tho corner of
Exposition avenue and Smith street,
in East Dallas.

As far as could be learned tho mis-
understanding which cost Connor his
life was tbout a trifling matter,

The Kdnrntnri.
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 28. The ses-

sion of tho State Superintendents and
Principals' association was hold yester-
day. The attendance was fair. Presi-
dent S. J. Lewis of Forney called tho
association to order nnd prayer was of-
fered by Rev. C. McPherson of tho
Fiiat Christian church. In tho abBenco
of Mnyor Paddock, tho addressof wel-
comewas delivered by Mayor Pro Tern
J, F. Henderson. Tho responso wns
mado by Prof. Oscar II, Cooperof Car-
thage in the absence of Prof, P. W.
Horn of Sherman.President S. J, Lew-l- a

lata delivered the annual address.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Homo Hint About
ot tho Moll ntul Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

llnr Mammoth Hiuahe Are Halted.
Three mammoth squashes, which

1 grew this year, weighed 388, 355Mi

and 344 poundseach. By the same sys-

tem of cultivation 1 grow the largest
watermelonsand citrons, in this part of
the country. Three citrons exhibited
this year weighed 35 pounds each. My
procedure Is as below, writes a con-

tributor to Country Gentleman:
My land Is made In good condition,

being heavily manured every year; It
Is of a gravelly formation, with about
sixteen Inchesof clay loam on top. A

squash can bo
grown on nny part of It by the follow-

ing method of cultivation: For each
hill I Intend to plant, about tho 1st
of April I take two good wheelbarrow-load- s

of hen manure and mix with four
barrows of good soil tnken from some
part of the lot; this Is mixed n second
time tho middle of April. Tho 1st of
1it T nM mi V.Htsnt nf tt'rtl t .Pst1 1 Of

ZnJnl thoroughly"; then,
nbout tho mh of Mny nako tho ,,m,

lnn,i ,,innt. ()B out a space 7 feet in
diameter and 14 Inches deep, fill In my
compost mixing, nnd with it some of
the bestearth which was thrown out.
When finished, the hill will bo nbout
10 feet In diameter and C Inchps higher
In tho center than the surrounding lev-

el. Then plant tho seed. Hills want to
bo nbout 20 feet apart. Work the
ground well until tho plants commence
to run. When about 3 feet long, I

mulch tho ground all over for 20 feet
In diameter around each hill with horse
manuro 3 Inches tleep, nnil staKo ino
vines down with sticks to keep tho
wind from rolling them about, so that
they may root at every Joint. It Is
of great advantage to keep the vine
from fruiting as long as possible, by
pruning all fruit bloom off until about
tho last week In July. This will give
time enough to mature a 300-pou-

squash by the 1st of October, for
thore must bo a big vino to pro-

duce a big squash. I practice fertilis-
ing a few of the first blooms that come,
when I think the vine Is strong enough
to grow a good specimen,by cutting
off some of tho fresh false bloom,
Maiming the corolla or flower leaf
off, and rubbjng the stamen In around
the fresh fmrt blooms. This Is nec-

essary when fruit bloom opens on a
morning that Is 'unfavorable for bees
to do their work, and It assures tho
setting of the speoimensJust where
you want them. It nlso gives extra
vigor to .the growth of fruit to bo well
pollenlzed. When the first perfect
specimens have sot well, say 4 or 5

Inches In diameter, cut all other fruit
and blossomsoff and nip tho ends off
jvlnes and all bloom that sdowb twice
a week, so that the vine Is not ex-

hausted with the great quantity of
jfalso bloom that would naturally
come. Now, whllo the great growth of
.the squash Is going on I use liquid
manure twice n week along three or
four of the principal vines of each
hill often six palls to the hill, if It
Is In a dry time. Great care must bs
taken to give plenty of water; for In-

stance, In 1893, when I grew the great
specimenthat was the largest on exhi-
bition at tho World's Fair, it was a
dry tlmo with us, and having the ad-

vantage of the town water service, I
sprayed eachhill twice a week through
August and tho first two weeks In
September,drenching the ground each
,tlmc.

I supposeall have heard of feeding
squashand pumpkin by injecting milk
or other stuff. This is a ridiculous
humbug. I havo practiced several
methods along this line when I was
younger, but It only makes me
ashamedto confers It, and I am now
qulto satisfied that the only thing
that will Increasethe size of tho fruit
comes out of the vine, and the vine
must get Its support from the natural
roots.

Alkalle and riant (Ironth. .
Most of the cultivated plants will

not stand a large supply of alkali in
tho soil. Alkalies arc valuable to only
a certain extent,but beyond that they
become a barrier to plant progress.
(Wheat will not stand more than ono
per cent In the soil, and Kentucky blue
grass still less. When wheat Is sown
ton land containing as much as one
per cent of the alkalies, tho seeds aro
Unable to germinate, or If germination
takes place the young plants die of
thirst, although the soil may contain
water enough for the needs of tho
plants If tho alkali wero eliminated.
Alkalies in solution Increasetho densi-
ties of tho soil waters, and tho young
plants die of thirst, becausetho soil
absorbs the water from their roots In-

stead of the roots absorbing water
from the soil. There Is usually more
alkali at the surfaco than at tho depths
at which the roots feed, and It is often
the case that a crop will live on land
containing nn amount of alkali that
would prevent the germination of Its
seeds. Thus alfalfa Is an excellent
crop for moderately alkaline soils, be-

cause the thick growth and abundant
leafage shade the soil and prevent
evaporation of water and accumulation
of alkalies at the surface. The long
tap roots penetrate to tho deeperlevels
where there Is comparatively little of
the alkali present.

Our western deserts may yet become
fields covered with luxuriant growths
of pasturage. The Introduction of the
Austrllan salt bush is one step in this
direction and of the formation of an
herbage that will ignore the alkali and
yet furnish good pasturesfor live stock.
The salt bush is especially adapted to
pasturage by sheep. That we may ex-

pect to find many plants that will
stand tho alkalies In tho soil of the
west may bo taken for granted. Al-

ready we have ono plant that grows
vigorously though little suited for pas-
turage. That is the well known sage
bush, A government report says:

"Wheat nnd bearless barleycan bo
grown for hay on land that Is so
strongly saturated with alkali that
alfalfa would neither germinate nor
grow. The salt busheshold relatively
as much advantageover the cereals In
the matter of tolerance of alkalies as
the cerealsdo over alfalfa. Tho earl

I

solution of lh alrflf proljnUj (n tha"

west is of great ijaWOTtstfca JeaTaof
the extensive ai& ?
aro thousandsof sduaroMm oflkall
ntldn whlMi if they tin Bo permanent--

Iv freed frnm tho excctslvo accumula
tions of soda salts, aro potentially
rich In plant foods and ofl capabWjOt
producing large crops ot tho
fruits and vegetables as any lands In,
the United States. Tho po9aibllllel
for increase In value by the transfor-
mation of such extensive alkali areas
from a low rate of productivenessto a
high one aro almost unlimited. In
many localities It is simply a matter
of moro Intelligent use of water on Ir-

rigated lands. In others a beneficial
chango may be accomplished by tha
substitution of improved methods ot
soil cultivation and drainage. On
lands not subject to irrigation a four-
fold benoflt may be secured by grow-

ing alkali-tolera- nt forage crops: (1)
Tho surfaco will be shaded by the.
denso growth and tho rise of alkali
checked; (2) tho total amount of for-
ego may be Increased, often tenfold,
enabling the rancher to carry nn addi-

tional number of stock on the samo-area-;

(3) there will be an Improvement
In tho physical condition of tho soil
through the Increasoof tho amount ot
organic matter; (4) a gradual diminu-
tion of the amount of harmful salts
by removal In tho nlants themselves,"

Corn (Irimlnc.
Tho Indiana Experiment Station

eends out this summary of tho results-obtaine-d

In their corn growing experi-
ments thus far:

Tho greatest nverngc yields of both
ears and stalks have been obtained
when the stalks stood12 to 14 Inches
npart. !

Thick plantlcg has reduced theslza
of the ears and the per cent ot grain.

Thick planting hns In dry seasons
produced tho heaviest yield of Btalks.
and the lightest yield of ears.

The yields of corn from cultivation
one, two and threo Inchesdeep have-bee-n

nbout equal,
Cultivation four Inches deep has.

considerably reducedthe yield of corn.
Heavy applications of manuro and

fertilizers have not proved profitable-I-
continuous corn culture.

In continuous corn culture the effect
of a heavy application of fresh horse
manure has not been exhausted In 15
years. i

Cultural Implements differing much
In construction and action upon tho
soil have produced nearly the same
yields of corn.

Of the several cultural implements
under trial, preference is given to the
spring-toot-h cultivator for tolls simi-
lar to that of the station farm.

Hill and drill plantings of corn have
produced practically tho samo average
yields.

Dairying- - In Holland.
According to tho German paper.

Milch Zeltung, an extraordinary dovell
opmenthasof late years taken place It?

dairying In Holland. For
several years, says that paper, much
attention has been paid to the manu-
facture and marketing of butter, now
nearly oil carried out on
principles peasant proprietorship In
that country being almost universal.
Largo butter factories, too. arc tho
rule, where the most advancedmodus,
operandi aro adopted. For Instance,
with a view to making first-ra- te but-
ter, the cream Is often pasteurizedand
separatedby the Schwarts process, In--
steau or by the centrifugal system.
A.IIAnlnl ..1.. . . .'"'"" tunuica uro uuen usoa, anaij
tho result Is most satisfactory. Kneftavl
tho slmplo but very buslncss-.-T
methods of marketing. At Maestrlcht
a combined association disposesot the
great bulk of the butter and cheese
mado by tho members. It not only
sells tho produce for its membersupon

principles, but endeavors
to put the individual dairies Into direct
business relation with foreign firms,!
particularly In England, with the aid
of the Dutch chamber in London and ot
the Dutch consular agents.

Growing Forest Trees. Tho horti-
culturist of tho Virginia Experiment
Station, Wm. B. Alwood, states that.
from his experience,It appears to be a
simple matter for any Intelligent farm-
er to grow forest trees seedlings,either
for decorative planting or tor wind-
breaks and forestbelts. All suchseed
as silver maple and like early ripening,
speciesIt Is necessaryto sow as soon
as ripe. They can bo sown In the same
manner and will grow as readily sjt
peas. All lato ripening speciesshould
bo sown in tho fall. Walnuts can be
bulked down, several bushels in a
heap, and then taken up and planted
In the spring with perfect success.
Also a slmp.e plan with these specie
is to plant the nuts where the trees are
to stand. If no stock interferes, they
will grow with great certainty, and 1b
rich soil so rapidly sb to astonish one
unfamiliar with the culture ot forest
trees. Most of tho forest trees do best
It set out at C to 8 feet tall; hence
many should stand but one year In
tho nursery row.

A Developed Cow. A Virginia an

tells of a cow of his own rear-
ing that was sold with her first calf
becauteshe gavesucha. small quantity
of milk. In her new owner's hands she
developed Into a fine cow, giving 50.
lbs. ot milk per day on ordinary feed.
Our correspondent hei
and will place her in his herd, having,
come to the conclusion that her poor
showing with first calf was due to poor
attention. This case has many paral-
lels in Jorsey breeding, although the
cause of the cow's improvement to-

other handsIs variously ascribed; bMlkic
decide that the cow does not comM J
her best work until from 4 to 6 7M1
of age; some acknowledge Insuflcifit
feeding and lack of proper care b
their part; but It is lamentable that
somo others declare that the purchas-
er tells what Isn't so. Does her "form"
change? Jersey Bulletin.

Tha public analyst for a certain dis-
trict in England recently discovered
that on Sundays milk was adulterated
more than three times as much as it
was on week days.

Keep tho turkey bens confined dur-
ing the morning until they havo laid. '

?
otherwlso they will seek the thick; JM
for a place to mako their nests, f yr

A manuro Is a substancewhich wrH
furnish plant food to the soil, Ma
nurea may be divided into two daMM
-- iinrltlve and stimulant, '
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GENERAL FUNSTON AT LAS TUNAS.
V--

K ere One of

Out of the fast crowding Incidents
"Which have-- goneto make up the splen-
did meteoric career ot Gen. Funston,
there Is one on which ho particularly
loves to dwell.

It occurred nt Lub Tunas, when he
aa In command of flvo guns. The

army ot Cuban Insurgents, to which

... 7- -

Funston belonged,were besieging the
town of Las Tunas, which was defend-
ed by twenty-on- e forts, each heavily
garrisoned with soldiers.

One by one the forts fell, until only
a last ono held out. Impossible It
seemedto compel tho garrison of that
fort to capitulate.

It was Impossible to effectively
reach It, owing to the location of the
besiegers'guns.

Just now tho
t t

viceroy of India Is
km a little worried
Paboutthoking of

Buhdr-n-ot really
worried, but a Httlo
anxious. For this
Rajpoot potentate
doesnot take kind-

ly to vaccination,
sanitation and
other Inventions ot
the British. Nei-

ther did his father
nor bis grandfa-
ther before him.
Yet they all wero
good friends of tho
E&xllsh In times ot
need. But the king
of Bundl does not
lust for a C. S. I.,
and holds on to his
ancient customs.

His
During

It was the wife of the grandfather
of the present king of Dundl who bad
the queenot whom Kipling wrote:

"Not many yearsago a king died in
one ot tho Rajpoot states. Hiswives,
disregarding the orders of the English
against suttee, would have broken out

THE ROCK OF AQES.
t

Curlou Htaturoent M to Where the
Writer of tho Vauiou llyum Clot

, 111 iMplmtlop.
In a recent letter written to Dean

Le Froy by Sir William Willis, a mem-h- ir

of narllament for Bristol, he made
a very curious statement which has
naturallv exc ted a great tieai oi m- -

t tereet In the ecclesiasticalworld. Sir
William's writing was In relation io
h Btranse circumstances connected

tho first Inspiration of the famous
f.hymn, "Rock of Ages Cleft for Me.

The tory which has Just been brought

out by Sir William In nis own
"During the reading ofis as follows:

some old documents recently I came

icmia a statementIn regard io iop- -

lady'a inspiration for his famoushymn
which seemsto prove that the original
Rock of Ages is In Barrlngton uoomne,
which is on the edge of my place, and

tr careful investigation of tne mai- -

tl am satisfied that the story Is true

Eevery particular. It appears tnai
i dav the distinguished author was

Euvhr in a heavy thunderstorm in

larrinvtnn Pnombe.and there taking

shelter, between two massive piers of

our native limestone rock, ne penueu
Hb famous hymn that haB immoriai- -

ieil him." In all England tnero is
Drobahlv no more beautiful, weird, or
romantic spot than Barrlngton Coombo

-- a deep Indenture In tho dark, sweii-n- g

hill known as Black Down, which,

islng to the height ot 1,100 feet, forms
so summit of the Mendlp Uango. ino
id winds through Barrlngton
smbo, between lofty, and in somo

pa, precipitous slope, where the
rock shows boldly among toe

icken. At one point there Is a con- -

icuous crac ox mountain limestone
vcty or eighty t Jb height, a

Men Played "Rag Time"
a Bombardment.

To overcome the obstacleand ren-
der their tire successfullyeffective, the
guns were dragged Into a more advan-
tageous position, up the marble Bteps
Into tho fine stone houseot a Spanish
army surgeon,namedMendcz, who had
naturally been compelledto abandon It.

Over the highly polished floors tho

"I'M EATING PORK GREASY,"

creaking gun carriages wero dragged,
leaving heavy scratches anddeep In-

dentations in their wake.
Into tho great they were

drawn, and there, through tho deep
window casements,they belched forth
their death-dealin- g Are upon the dis-

tant fort.
Through the cumulus clouds of can-

non Bmoke, through the straggling
threads that drifted back from the rap--

of the palaco had not the gates been
barred. One of them, disguisedas the
king's favorite dancing girl, passed
through the line ot and reached
the pyre. There, her courage
alio pracd her cousin, n baron of tho
court, to kill her. This he did, not
knowing who she was."

WWMMAWV
prominent object on the right hand to
any ono approaching from Bladgon
road. Right down the center of this
massot stono Is a deep fissure, ln tho
recessof which grows many a fern,
while on the around are tr.ces
whose growth and wind-wor- n

appearancetell ot the scanty soil and
the exposedsituation. This was tho
flssuro in which Toplady took refuge,
and It was this "cleft" and this rock
which suggestedtho central Idea of his
beautiful hymn.

Ilomhartllnir Hull ClouiU.
Dissipating storm clouds by dis-

chargesof cannon has been done suc-
cessfully at Coleplo, In the province of
Bergamo, Italy, which was lately vis-
ited by two hurricanes, accompanied
by heavy cloudB which threatened a
hailstorm. About forty discharges
were fired on tho first occasion, and
thirty on the The effect of the
concussionswas most marked on the
second storm. The black clouds wero
broken and dissipated by the atmos-
pheric disturbance, and watchers sta-

tioned to observo the results report-
ed that the threatened storm had been
driven back. While hall fell In all tho
neighboring districts, not a partlclo de-

scended on Coleplo on cither occasion.
Tho cannon were loaded with 300

pounds ot powder, and plugged with
paper. After tho explosion,which was
affected by a fuse, a column of smoke
roso vertically Into the air far about
a mile, bearing a current of warm air,
which penetrated tho

CouiUtvnt.
"BUI the Gambler's always up to

date." "How so?" "His wedding
cardsare all Queensof Hearts." Phil-
adelphia North American,

Idly cracking Mausers, etalkcd a lieu-

tenant of artillery. He was Barney
Bueno, an accomplishedfellow, a grad-

uate of the Troy Polytechnic school of
New York state.

Among Harney's varied accomplish-
ments whe music. In the great parlor
stood a grand piano. Barney satdown.

larr zzPKm JjaaKwaaaWl-- a,

LIVIN' EASY, CHOPS DOOM!

parlor

gunrds
failing,

hillside
stunted

second.

clouds.

He played. "Dixie" he struck Into
first.

A cheer! A boom! A roar! A lin-

gering nimble and "I wish I was in
Dixie."

A groan from a dying Cuban, tho
sharp commanding voice of Funston,
an Interlude by Darney,a boom, a roar,
a lingering rumble, and "A Hot Tlmo
in tho Old Town

"There goes a corner of the fort!"

KHK Of Bill, WHO WON'T BE VACCINATED

Then:
The black log crashedabove the white,
The little flames and lean;
Red as slaughter and blue as steel,
Thnt whistled and fluttered fromhead

to heel,
Leapedanew, for they found their meal
On tho heartof the BoondlQueen.

WHEN HOME IS SWEET.
How to Mnko It Attractive to tho

Mm.
Fewer wives would hit lonefomely at

home while their husbandsroam else-
where In search of entertainment If
moro wiv that home should
bo something besidesa clean place to
eut and sleep In, bavs the Gentle-
woman. Men "hate" women'B tea par-
ties and large thow functions, but they
like llttlo dinner and Mipper parties.
Mnny families refrain from entertain-
ing becausethey cannot do ho on an
oxpenslvebcale. It is, however, possi-
ble to give small dinners andsuppers
that are both enjovable and inexpen-
sive. Ask peoplowho either do or will
like each other, and If ou wish the
women to have a good time have Just
as many men guests as women guests.
If tho men are to have a good time
make sure that someof the women nro
pretty and flattering. Men llko to bo
flattered. Oh, yce, they do. One of tho
surestway8 to be awkward "In com-
pany" Is to try to net differently from
one's accustomed manner. If one's
everyday manner Is not good enough
for a coaipanyL then It should be
changed,but tho most delightful com-
pany manner le the natural manner
when It Is natural to be charming. Ono
ot tho charms of an agreeablemanner
Is to scorn unaffected; another Is to
have something to bay worth hearing,
and to bay it easily and Intereetlngly;
another in to listen appreciatively
when othersspeak.

Carrier IMgooni In War.
On an average200 carrier pigeonsare

officially kept lu every German

yelled jomo one. "A little bit to Uu
left thl time and we've got her, sure!"

"Such n bunch of niggers!" Bang!
"Oh, vou hao to bo a niggers'1

Boom I

"All hands around!" Pink! Pllngl
Hoo-ey- l Han! Doom!

"My Godj I'm done for."
"I'm living easy, eatin porkchopj

greasy" Boom!
There goes the fort! Wow!
"I'm llvln' easy, and certn'y llvln'

well!"
"One more round and that fort'i

done for."
A boom! A roar! A lingering rum- -

ble, and "I won't leave this housetill
I get ray chicken, my Shanghai chick-
en, my feather pickln'!"

Through the clouds of smoke to the
ears of the desperatefighters came the
strains of Darney Dueno's rag-tim- e

tunes. Talk about your martial music,
That may have been all right In the
old days, but whit the soldier of y

wants is the "rag time."
The fort surrendered.

THE CURZON'S INDIAN HOME.
Servant So Niiiiieronn Ono Cim Hardly

Count Them.
The massive carved railings at tho

sides are all but hid beneath densely
growing vines that have been trained
to form two slanting walls of foliage
there, says Harper's Weekly. Two
towering palms, one on either side of
the grand staircase, hold up their
round cloudlike tops of feathery fronds
as If they wero a pair of huge brushes

tho symbols of power among most
eastern peoples. A breadth of carpet,
royal purple ln hue, has been flung
down the middle of the stairway, and
on the top landing, beforethe splendid
columns which support the Grecian
front of the palace,stand men of the
viceroy's brilliant red bodyguard, tur-ban-

and carrying lances, each with
a tiny flag at top. The bodyguard is
composedof 130 men, picked for their
size andbearing. They wear long red
coats, which reach to their boot-top-s

above their knees. Their varlecated
turbans, mainly red, are of great size.
Their many minor trappings aid ln
rendering them a notable feature of
any scene in which they aro placed.
Except upon occasions of state, the
carriage entrance to the palaco Is un-

der tho grand stalrcaso and on tho
ground floor. Ab you step from your
carriage you see other gorgeous men
ot the bodyguard and knots of serv-
ants ot tho household lounging in tho
enormous hall. I wish I had Inquired
the number of servants ln the vice-
roy's employ, becausethey are so nu-

merous that when cne dines at the
palace they seem to move In clouds
around tho table. I visited a native
prince ono day In the temporary quar-
ters where ho was halting, and he had
sixty-fiv- e men to look after his com-

forts. Of the viceroy's staff I can only
say that when jou visit him you do
not need to take your valet with you
to wait on you at table, as Is tho gen-

eral rule In India,

lie Hoped Not.
The other day, when it was raining

very hard, four or five men wore hav-
ing a few glassesof beer In a villago
beerhouse,when one man said to the
company: 'It's a drop ot nice rain this.
It should stir things up In the ground "
One curious old man, who was known
to have been henpecked duilng his
wife's lifetime, replied: "By Jove, I
hove not; I only buried tli' wife yes-
terday! "Spare Moments.

Let 'Km Alone.
Excited Passenger "Blowed If that

Isn't a Spanish man-of-w- right over
yonder! Look at 'or. captain, look at
erl" Tho captain "Well, tho war's

over; can't you let 'cr bet Ain't no
use to yell that-awa-y, and frighten tho
poor Dagos Into convulsions an' make
'em sink their doggoncraft, Is there?"

Kansas City Journal,

A Home On tyomelioiljr.

First American "Bicycles and auto-
mobiles. What show has tho horse
hero lu Paris? Yu seldom even see
him on tho boulevards." SecondAm-

erican (who bos just dined) "No, be'fi
ta the coup." Chleaco New.. '

DAlltY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS
OUR RURAL READERS.

FOR

How Hncrrmiful lruriiu r )orutn Till
Department of tint I'lirin V lew
Hint mi to til o tiiru of I.he Mock

nil Poultry.

Around tin-- Poultry Viiril.
Work the poultry ard if the fowls

are confined to it. Sow a mixture of
vegetablesthat arc eaten by the birds.
The turning up of the soil will tend to
keep It pure, as soil is a great purifier.
The droppings of the poultry will thus
become incorporated with tho soil, In-

stead of remaining on the surface to
breed disease andoffend tho nostrils
of all, Ground thus treated may be
madevery productive, and the pastur-ag- o

thus obtained will prove both sus-

tenanceand medicine to the fowls.
An article In a contemporary ad-

vises poultrymcn not to build largo
poultry hoUBcs, but rather a greater
number of smaller ones. It Is argued
that where one large house Is built
tho danger from poultry diseasesIs in
creased. We do not believe the argu-
ment to be an entirely sound one. If
tho poultry house bo largo there can
be different compartments,both In tho
houseand tho jards. Tho small hou30
system bo greatly Increasesthe labor
that the ordinary farmer cannot con-

sider them, to say nothing of tho fur
greater expensenecessaryin tho con-

struction. In a large house tho care
of a large numLer of fowls Is reduced
to the minimum. Not only so, but the
work of keeping It clean and free from
vermin Is so much less In tho largo
house that the work will be actually
performed, while in the others It will
bo neglected.

Permanent fixtures in hen houses
should not be allowed. Especially Is

I this truo of the roobts, which can moro
. easily bo made removable than not.

There are numerouswajs In which this
i can be done. One method is to have
some pieces of Joists nailed so as to
slant from tho wall to tho floor, with

cut In tho upper sides of these
filaces Into which tho roosts may bo
dropped. Dut this makesa part of tho
system permanent. A better way Is to
have all parts of the roosts and fix-

tures made movable. Ono good way to
obtain this result ls to construct two
horsesof any desired length. Theup-

right pieces that form the cross sec-

tion of the horsesmay be grooved for
tho ends of the roosts, which can be
made of say We know of
one poultry house that hassuchan ar--I

rangement. Tho horses are about 18

Inches high and each is about seven

ieci long, mere are live firuuvca ,.
each horse, which makes tho spaces
something more than a foot apart. The
five oostfi In this caseare each12 feet
long and the five give over 60 feet of
roosting space. When the house is to
be cleaned theroosts are taken from
the groovesand horsesand roosts tak-

en out of doors, where they can be

:reated In any way desired. The whole

Inner space Is then free for the work
of removing the droppings and for the
vise of the scrubbing brush or tho hose

Dnlrr Notet.
The report Is being circulated that

there is to be a convention of pb
shortly In Chicago to consider

the spread of tuberculosis ln milk. At
one of the slaughter houseslast week
25 cows that had reacted to the tuber-
culin test were slaughtered. Of the
number 15 were found so badly tuber-
culous that they had to be sent to the
rendering tank, their flesh being
deemed unsafofor food. Tho other
ten were passed as healthy food, as
tho diseasebad obtained only slight
foothold and that In parts of tho body

that would not make the eating of the
parts ordinarily eaten dangorous. A

convention of this kind will be a move
ln the right direction. There Is no
doubt but that It Is much easier to
stamp out tho disease than most people
suppose. What we need most Is Ugh:
on tho facts. Wo do not want to bi
too mnch disturbed, nor do we desire
to live In a fool's heaven. There are
those who are crying up tho crusade
against tuberculosis becausethey be
lieve It to bo a great menace to the
people. Thero are others who are cry-

ing it down, but very often their mo-

tives seem to bo controlled by private
Interests. It Is a fact that the milk
supply has never been thoroughly in-

vestigated In any western city. Now
and then a fuss Is made and a few
samples oxamlned, but no systematic
and thorough Investigations ot both
milk and sourcesof supply have been
made. Most city people have no clear
conceptions of tho places from which
their milk Is brought or of tho cleanli
ness oruncleanllnessof the stables In
which It Is drawn.

e

The dirty brook should bo a theme
for thought by more than one dnlry-ma- u.

The man that has no running
brook on bis farm Is more likely to
have good water for his cows than the
man that thinks ho Is blessed by a
stream of running water. Where tho
stream Is rapid-movin- g and fairly
deep It may servo for a drinking placo
the year round, but In most of our
western states tho conformation of the
land Is not such thata stream Is either
swift or deep or clear. In states that
are filled with mountains and hills and
foists tho sti earns to a large extent
remain pure the year round. The soil
on their banks is bold ln place by a
multltudo of vegetable growths. Fre-

quently they run over a bed of stones
and aro little exposed to Impurities
from their Immediate banks. Such
brooks may, in mountainous localities,
serve as a suitable drinking place for
tho cattle most of the year, or until
the summer drouth rendeis them stagr
nant. But In this great level country
ot tho west conditions are different.
Tho ordinary brook should never be
dependedon as the water su 'y for
tho cattlo. There are few times In the
year when It is safe for them to drink
from it, if the dairyman wants to keep
both animals and animal products
pure. In the midsummer especially It
is a posltlvo detriment to tho dairy
business. Tho man with the slimy,
muddy brook too often neglects to
havo a pure water supply, which his
brother farmer who has no brook Is
compelled to 6upply, Wo havo seon
such streams in summer become mud-
dy wallows where tho cows both stood
and drank. There is no doubt that
enimals, like humans, contract many

water. On many ':itrms the conforma-
tion of tho land Is Bttch that shallow
streams may bo mado sanitary by
deepening tto central channel and
sinking a few shallow wells In their
boas at various places, If tho pasture
Is so largo that tho cattle would have
to travel a greatdlatanco on a hot day
to get water.

(Irrrn I ml or llnr 'or ling.
An experiment carried on at tho

KansaB Agricultural College sometime

COMPANION

Companion:

font It valued

Its
serving for

emergency,
tihoftil for as

uion
ing as

ago, with pigs on alfalfa pasture und wcaponof defense.
a ngni ration or corn, suuwsmm

the probable gain due to Jn c of R flourfinlng cHy tel
the corn there was ,70 pounds ftoulhcrn notCalifornia, although n

.Yr l inHrXl ' ung man Is a devoted reader of theturc. at $3 per
Companion It has been fate

pounds, this gives $25.60 per acre for
t0 hav he nt h Bf-b-y

alfalfaand the was not injured l,8tt"" PaPf ?
the During the past six . after reading it, take

months two experiments have been It home to hi. wife One day burinee.
carried on to test alfalfa hay 'kept him at his office until after night-t- o

fattening hogs. Tho first cxperi-- foil,

ment showed a gain of 868 pounds
pork per ton alfalfa, after deduct-- When nt last he started homeward'
Ing grain duo to the grain fed. In he rolled up the Youth's Companion,
tho second, the hay was lnfprlor I which had tome that day. and clipped
In quality the first, but showed a it into the side pocket of Mr overcoat,
gain due to the hay of 338 pounds. It wasa moonlight evening. The Judgo
These experiments, with hogs at $3.30 along his hands In his pock-p- er

hundred make the alfalfa hay ets. thinking deeply upon a knottr
$28 01 $11 15 per ton n-- problem of law.

spectlvoly The college bought 14

head of stock hogs that arrived at tho
college barn Saturday, May 20 They
weto In fair shape for stock hogs, but
had evidently not seen any grei'n food
for sometime The lot In which they
were turned hr.d not been used for
about n month and had quite a growth
of weeds in It, which hogs began roUed.

f i""5''lJ-.,.T.he?r.r!1-" copv of the Youths Companion.
u n.-e- ui Kaiur, uui piciwuu . . . , ..,,, ,,,

, . . .. u..i l Th. uiti uiiiuiiiihut fciunu uu i -
,nS ln frl " c?n''1.n,C.bunch weighed when put

in the lot, and about hours later
they weighed 1.&0S, gain of 10S
pounds; and they had eattn only SO

pounds of grain. Of course, this was
mobtly fill, but It was Just tho thins
to dilate the digestive apparatus and
get them ln condition to feed. Alfalfa
la the best crop for such feed. Clover
Is nearly equal, and many other grain
feeds stand well up ln the list. Our
state Is famous large crops of
weeds, and where farmers do not have
either alfalfa or clover, a good profit
may be obtained by free feeding of
weeds. The health of hogs will

better more pounds of pork
will be made from each bushel of
grain fed.

nothing.

future reference And have
Mite. where his file.

From Farmers' This
-- eedingly and fatal morning the cook,
pest the complaints cleaning refuse from break-fro-m

plates, depos-ltc- five the
tacks the pest confined dog's basin,

found sniffed and strolled
housesand the nests apparentlydissatisfied. The left,

Where short time, and
they their way noticed Major's Dasin waa

aulmals confined the Infested
buildings. The mites nocturnal

habits. During the daytime they
generally about the

building, but night they abandon
their hiding places and seek for
Chickens often prevented from
sleeping night,and not rarely forced
to abandon eggs sitting.
Instances have been where
birds have been killed by this
There way to receive permanent
relief from the pest. The remedies,

more waffles

counieu.nilliuuk caiiudi wi..,im.0.3
be observed. The hen manure should

frequently removed,
swarms with the pest,

often
If the hen

house tight,

talnlng the burning
water. After several of fumi-

gation the building before oc-

cupancy. recom-
mended. Interior of the building.

perches, should
with After using kerosene

remember building Com
light.

Animal rennnyltanla.
report of tho veterinarian

of Pennsylvania indicates active
work being carried In state

the control elimination
animal diseases.

diameter,
killed.

called the
reported the use tuber-

culin for tuberculosis.
veterinarian says: "Considering the
manner which the

selected wide distribution
the work, covering practically

handle
many of tho most thoroughly
herds have and dls- -

nnrinntniT.

Importance satisfactory
affected

with anthrax Burn-
ing recommendednnd where
not possible, the should
covered with lime deeply burled

where there
contaminating

premiseswhere the animal
thoroughly disinfected. germs

remain alive for long
the region

the for
period

Enthusiasm Poultry Raising.
aptitude, the chief

occupation comes from
enthusiasm, While remains. Im-
provement certain; when
pone, the rapidly. Especial-
ly case the
wheve with
details, which

necessary for whole
problem rests bjlng paid
tho times day,

there's for
their enthusiasm beau-

ty symmetry, shading feather,
style comb, the

majority looking while
tho nests for substantial

egg basket produce
enthusiasm, for the reason

the success
poultry breeding, business

well let the Utility
the question occupybis entire

Maine

than 600 lUllan sdltors attend
the Journalistic crgrea Home

diseasessolely through Easter week.
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vcntlon Is a hollow stick which con-

tains a camp chair. Three steel sup-
ports are pressedout of the top of the
stick, a triangular piece of canvas put
on, and a seat Is had which Is at least
as comfortable as a bicycle saddle.
All cf these strange umbrellas curaei
from the old world. The umbrella-make- rs

say that Europeanstake much
more pride In their umbrellas thaa
do peoplo In this country. Many little
Jokes are concealed ln the umbrella
handles there. A handle may present
the appearanceof the head of a mon-

key or a cat or some otheranimal, and.
a secret spring will cause the little
creature to open Its mouth and spurta.
drop of cologneon the beholder.

The KlHctloni of KhkIiIoii.
Dedbroke "I want you to make m-u-

p

a nobby spring suit. What do
you think would be advisable for tae
to get?" Tailor "A check. Blr." "But
I don't think checks are popular Just
now." "Oh, yes; they're alwayspopu-
lar here. In fact, you can't have the
suit until you fetch the check." Phil-
adelphia Record.

The Wear ana Tear;
"I supposeyou feel that you harea

great deal ot fighting on jrpur band,'"'-remarke- d

the noncombat&nt TaaajL,
"No," answered tho, leader of the k'Ut-pl- no

retreat,"we don't notice it on cinr
hands so much! but it's pretty hardan.
our feet." Washington,Star.
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trtcrcstlno Matters in Rcoanl to
People and Other Things.

OKLAHOMA AMI INDIAN TUIUUTOUV

One farmer in Kny county is so jub-
ilant that he litis an American flag
flying over his binder.

In Oklahoma, trailing In a town out
eldo the county In which you live is
called carpet-baggin-

The emoluments from the county
printing in Oklahoma are sahl to
average about 31,000 a year in every
county.

It Is sntd that someol the Oklahoma
counties aro loaded up with enough
blank administrator bonds to last
them four hundredyears.

The Farmers'Mutual Insuranceso-

cieties in Oklahoma are doing finely.
If run economically nnd honestly,they
will prove a great success

The Oklahoma farmers are buying
large quantities of machinery again.
And a groat many of them are prepar-
ing to house it as they should.

The hardestworked people In Okla-
homa for n week have been the farm-
ers wives. The hungry harvesthands
have been assaulting the pantry as It
was never assaultedbefore in Oklaho-
ma.

Oklahoma has had three big success-
ive wheat crops. A whole lot of sen-
sible people believe she will have four
more following one after the other,
and then she will have a failure for
sevenyears.

The seasonof the year is herewhen
the quiet Oklahoma town horse meets
his first threshing machine engine
face to face on the street and has
eighteen different sorts of rainbows
scaredout of him.

Census Director Marriam has been
asking how many votes were polled in
Oklahoma, and curiosity is aroused as
to his object. He wants to know how
many places he will have to find to
satisfy territorial demands.

C. II. Filson, school land commis-
sioner, has written to A. A. Keen,
New Mexico's commissioner, inviting
him to cometo Guthrie nnd inspect
the workings of thedepartment The
invitation was sent in reply to an In-

quiry from Mr. Keen asking informa-
tion regarding the leasing of school
lands.

And still there is talk of emigration
among the Indians; no, not the In-
dians. The fullbloods may have been
gulled and deceived,but they have not
yet shown any desire for a mad rush
from under the protecting pin feath-
ers of the great American screamer,
and they know that once In Mexico nil
sympathy and help from this govern-
ment would cease. White men who
want the land and the newspaper

arc those who aresending
the Indians to Mexico.

If the Comanche country Is opened
as the other portionsof the territory
were there will be a rush that will
discount all prevlons townsitc runs.
Sooncrs will sneak into that country
and spy out the land, and when they
return to the waiting, panting multi-
tudes along the bordersof the forbid-
den territory their yarns will be pret-
ty nearly as big as the stories told of
the landof Canaanby the twelve spies
Moses sent forward to reconolter. If
the country were inhabited by Aracl-ekltc- s,

Hlllitas and Canaanltes, and
therewere fruit to steal, thesesooncrs
could come out lugging just as big
clusters of grapes and just as fine
pomegranltcsand figs, for that Co-

manche country is just as fine as
Canaanever was.
' Frank Lugert, of Noble county, was

o pleasedwith the wheatcrop that he
ga7C a big picnic to his neighbors.

The educatorsof the country have
no hesitancyabout coming to Oklaho
ma to secure positions as teachers.
In the two normal schools of the ter-

ritory there are now four vacancies.
This fact has been advertisedandas a
result the members of the boardof re-

gentsarebeing literally besiegedwith
application for places. The number
of those who have applied reaches
nearly 200.

The cotton crop in Oklahoma ap-

pears to be somewhat sick this year,
but then Oklahoma can't have every
thing.

GeorgeW. Sparksof Oklahoma has
been appointeda baker at the Seneca
Indian school, Indian territory, and
George F. Yeager, of Homer, I1L, ap-

pointed baker at Riverside Indian
school, Oklahoma.
' During the last week a great deal of
bld wheat has been put on the local

marketsby the farmerswho have been
holding it

Judge Burwell has never been re
versed by the supreme court and heit
proud of the record.

In 1697 from the cupalo of the Kay
county court house 2,500 stacks of
wheatcould bo counted. The gentle-na-n

who counted them has got his
arithmetic out and will try It over
pretty soon.

It is about time for that farmer in
Fayno county who advised everybody
to plow their wheat under becauseit
.was frozen to rise and apologUeto the
'territory.

A northernOklahoma exchangosays
that the last thoughtof a woman in a
time of great peril is how many peo-

ple will sec the hole in her stocking
4rht she Is dead.

Tie manufacturing interests at
Wagoner are to be increasedby the
fiction of a large cotton gin. It will

be four stories high and cover a
grownd space of 150x200 feet. The
plaas aad specifications call for an
expenditure of I SO, 000. It will be
oompleUdby September1, and trill be
'fcullt by Texasparties.

It fs said there are not100 acres of
wheat now standing In Kay county
uncut.

As criminals have againand again
demonstrated, Oklahoma Is not a good
place to hide In.

i
Oklahoma has doubled Its poultry

output, besides providing liberally for
Its ministers.

It would be r. joke if an Illinois or
Wisconsin man should be appointed
supervisor now. j

Oklahoma note aro being paid off
at the banksand they are scarceeven
In the newspapers.

The tradersat the Indian agencies
should duck. A cyclone is coming.
There Is no doubtof It.

i

In western Heavercounty two broth-
ers named Sherman wenthunting and
secured twenty-eigh- t wolf scalps.

The census supervisor will be ap-

pointed by duly 15th. Everybody Is
guessing at the man and nobody
knows. .

Howard Brothers, In Heavercounty
have rigged out a buggy with sails
and the Shamrock Isn't in it with that
vehicle.

The Oklahoma farmers are highly,
pleased with their wheat yield, and
delightedwith the flattering prospects
of their corn.

John Hruce of Oklahoma county has
threshed his wheat. It weighed 01

pounds to the bushel and ran thirty
bushels to the acre.

Little Grey Eyes, of the Sac and
Foxes, denies that she has married
.lesslc Carter, and moreover she doesn't'
Intend to until Jessieasks her. (

The wheat crop Is not quite ast
heavy as it was in 1S97. In ls9T the'
wheat weight.d as high as 04 pounds'
to the bushel. This year It Is running'
about01. !

Albert Palmerhas contractedto kill1
5.000 prairie dog holes for John Car-
ter, near Kenton, Heaver county.'
That means the destructionof 15,000
or 20.003 does.

As the baseballIs running this year
the Oklahoma teams have no trouble
in beatinir the Kansas tennis, while
the Indian teams wipe the Oklahoma
boys off the face of the earth. '

Last week as Henderson Martin and
William Hose, farmers residing nean
Galena, Woods county, were driving
to town on a load of corn, n bolt of.
lightning from almost a clear sky
struck Martin on the head, killlntr
him instantly. Hose satwithin six
inches of him, but was'unhurt.

Muskogeeis not experiencing a boom
or laboring under any undue excite-men- t.

Far from it; the town is simply
enjoying a rapid but healthy growth,
and the unusual activity in construc--l
tion of businessblocks is the effect oft
a pressing demand the ordinary re- -'

suit of growing tradeand expanding1,
commercial interests.

i
The wheat condition In Oklahoma- -

as compared with the average condi-
tion Is about 110. The weatherbu--

reau report docs not show so h!gh,l
and that is because theaverage given'
by the bureauIs for the two terri i

torics, thus making nn enormous'
difference. The wheat condition'
of the Indian territory Is very lov,
which pulls down the percentageIn
the report of the two territories. i

News from Hllss station,on the San--'

ta Fe railway, twenty miles north of
Perry,says that the large wheat field
of J. W. Miller, located in the Ponca'
Indian reservation, is burning, and
thousandsof bushelsof wheatwill be
destroyed. Miller has five thousand
acresof wheat,and it is estimated that
It would ylc'.d thirty bushels per acre.
It is reported that several hundred
acreshave alreadybeenconsumedand
fire is raging the same as on u dry
prairie. .

Wheat threshing Is progressing fine-

ly in Oklahoma county, the weather
being very favorable. The yield Is all
the way from twenty to forty bushels
to the acre. Oatscontinue in fine con-

dition and cotton and corn are grow-
ing rapidly.

Therearc people In Deep Fork town-
ship In Oklahoma who fear the morals
of the boys are not just what they
should be and they have attempted to
reform them by a regularly adopted
platform with special planksdevoted
to each evil tendency.

The town In Oklahoma which is to
havo the next Rough Riders' reunion
has not yet been determined. It cost
Las Vegas 810,003 to entertain her
guests.

Capt, Trank Miller of CompanyA.

of the Oklahoma militia, against whom
complaint was recently brought by a
Guthrie liveryman, who charged him
with stealing harness, will not be
tried. County Attorney Edgar Jones
examined thecaseand said that Miller
was not to be blamed,so the warrant
was never served.

The thing most noticeable about the
present crop of wheat Is the fine qual-
ity of the grain. The strawhas been
taller and the yield as great asbefore,
but seldomhas the berry beenso large
and perfectly formed In every way.

News has reached Victoria that
United States Deputy Marshal, E. H.
llruner was drowned in Grand river
below Pryor Creok one night last
week, while attempting to swim the
swollen stream. Itruner had the rep-
utation of being oneof the most fear-

lessdeputies on the force.

The hot stuff of the territory soon
will be the wheatIn sweat

A surveyor in the employ of the
United States government is locating
the mining shaftsthat havebeensunk
n the Quartz mountains. It is be-

lieved that the object is to have the
lands classified as mineral lands
When Greer county was surveyed In
1673 the surveyors skipped the Quartz
mountain country, and the land was
put down as unclassified land The
land was neversurveyed until about a
month ago.

--J

"ye, It U Untrne.
Chicago, 111., June30. Dean C. Wor-

cester, member of the Philippine com-
mission, has cabled tlio Times-Heral- d

denying reports that Filipino prison-
ers were shot by order of American
offcers. This was In responseto a ca-

ble Inquiry quoting the letter of
Charlea Urenner, a soldier, who
wrote home:

"Company 1 had four prisoners. Did
not know what to do with them. They
asked Capt. Bishop what to do. He
said: 'You know orders.' And four
natives fell dead."

Commissioner Worcester's answor
follows:

Manila, June 20. Editor of the
Times-Heral- d, Chicago, ill.: The
original statement of Urenner Is un-

true. Urcnner's charge was promptly
Investigated by the military authori-
ties here. No facts were ascertained
to support the charge at the time of
the first Inquiry, but the investigation
has been renewed nnd is being prose-
cuted vigorously and extensively. This
investigation has not jet been com-
pleted.

Urenner's chargo has sorao sem-
blance of truth, for the reason that It
Is now believed that two prisoners
were shot In tho heat of battle for re--
fusing to pass to the rear when order
ed to do so.

This matter Is being probed to the
bottom. It is nn Isolnted case.

The Inhabitants of the towns recent-
ly captured had been maltreated, rob-
bed and left destitute by tho insur-
gents.

Tho natives rejoice at the arrival of
the American troops, who neither burn
their homes nor loot their property,
and who feed the hungry.

The Inhabitants are resuming their
ordinary occupations nnd are ready to

with us.
The wounded Insurgents are brought

to Manila, where they receive the same
care and attention as our wounded.

WORCESTER.

Won .III.
New London, Conn., June 30. Har-

vard won all of the boat racesyester
day three victories over Yalo on three
hours and the western sfcv cinwmi

to the

there

the

and

yesterday evening when the
' aml Tr!ivcl0'"s, Aug. 9 to 16,

Harvard varsity crew pulled over 23 to 30; Scpt' C to 13 lo 27, 0nc
finish line nnd a fengths aheadi0"'1 one""ftl1 f

Yale. After eight years of defeat N'ortl TexasGun club Sulphur
students of Cambridge tasting 4. One and one-thir- d

the sweetsof success. , I are--

Harvard's university eight won from
' 'atnonal Convention Epworth

Yale over a mile course by six LeaSe. July 20 to 23.

nnd n half lengths In 20:52. Harvard's
freshmen eight won from Yale over a
two mile course by two and a half
lengths In 2. Harvard's substi-
tute four men won from Yale over a
two mile courseby six lengths in 10: CI.

Not lo Go,
Memphis. Tenn., June30. The Com-

mercial Appeal's Washington corre-
spondent wires as

It was announced positivelyyester-
day afternoon that Gen. Wheeler
would not be ordered to tho Philip-
pines. This Is coupled with ex-

planation that the president docs not
wish to pxpose the veteran to
hardships of tKe Philippine climate at
this season the year. The president
feels that Gen. Wheeler borne his
shareof the burden in his gallantwork
before Santiago.

Charles Collins, six times mayor
of Petersburg, and a member
the Confederate congress, suicided In

that city.

The schooner Dan Tceman,beached
near Galveston, has been floated with-
out damage.

I Ireil Slioli.
Pana, 111., June 30. the agents of

mlnlne companies In Missouri. Kansas
rm,l T.vnc cnoo.la.1voctor.lov In .
nwin- - ",ft r,hn w, n.
vler, Mo., and other western striking

H.

miners' camps to take the places of
union miners. They occupied fouriern
coaches andon passing works of
the Pana company, opened nre
upon the office and minebuildings, do--

'

lng considerable (lamace. Seventy-fiv- e
'

went to 111., and fifty to
Evansvllle, Ind. ;

iSuffnln Conference,
Buffalo, N. Y., June 30. The national

social nnd political conferenceresum
ed yesterdayto discussnon
partisan effort In political reform. The;
subject Is divided eight subjtvls--'
ions expansion anri militarism: per-
manent Internal, tribute Internal, pro-
portionate recall or
Imperative mandate; single tax,

temperancennd organized la-
bor. Each speakerwas limited to ten
minutes and Rev. H. W. Thomas
Chicago presided and discussed"Ex-
pansion and Militarism."

I.lvet I.ott.
Cleveland,0 June 30. heavy

northeast galo Wednesday night the
steamer Margaret Olwell, laden with
stone,from Kelly's Island to Cleveland.
foundered In Lake Erie off Loralne
Nino persons were drowned. Four
members crew have been pick-
ed up by passingsteamersand brought
Into port.

The dead: Capt. John C. Braun,
wife and son, Mrs. Cora Hitchcock, a
passenger; Wm. Doyle, fireman; Geo.
Keffron, seaman; Frank Hipp, watch
man; seamen.

Cofc.r'.
New York, Juno 30. FIro commls-- !

sloner Scannel yesterday appointed
I Acting FIro Chief Edward F. Croker
, permanentchief of the fire department
of Greater York at a salary
JC000 a year. The new chief is a
nepnew of Richard Croker.

Rev. E. Y. Mulllns of Boston has
been elected president of the Southern
Baptist Theological seminary.

yellow fe?er patient was at
Swinburne Island, N. Y.

iime Tim Mny Klnpie,
Washington, June 30. The first vol-

unteers bo raised for service In
will bo thoso the skele-

ton regiments now being formed by
Gen. Otis. It Is not believed will
be the leastdlffculty In thes--j

men. It Is probablo that some time
will olnpse before the troops of
provisional army are sent to Manila,
but meanwhile they will he drilled
taught marksmanship in camp. It li

crimson Chicago,

the 20

six half
shoot,

the are StirlnGs Jl'

four Indianapolis,

follows:

the

the

of
has

F.
Va., of

fnr

Coal

Its

Nephew.

New

landed

estimated that three months nro re-

quired to make Boldlers of new re-

cruits. Tho officers of the war depart-
ment think that a number of volun-
teers now coming homo will
The officers desire to return to the

for a short tlmo after they
have had nn opportunity to see home
nnd friends. These men are regarded
as tho most desirable for tho regi-

ments being organized by Gen. Otis.
It is learned at the war department
thnt there Is no nctual rush to get the
new organizations to Gen. Otis at the
present time. The rainy seasonhaving
set in, It is not believed thnt these
troops will be necessaryfor service cx-- J

cept to relieve those who have beenon
active duty. '

The transport service Is said to bq
sufficient, though ships may be char--!
tered temporarily If needed. The an-

nouncement that a portion of tho pro-

visional army was to be raised has
causeda swarm of politicians to be
sent to the war department by those
who nre seeking commissions in tho
new regiments.

Texai Mldlnml llntee.
The following excursion rates aro

announcedby the Texas Midland rail-

road:
Texas Postmasters' convention, Wa-

co, July 12-1- 3. Round trip tickets one
fare; selling date, July 11-1- 2; return
limit, July H.

Basket picnic, Parvln's Grove, July
4. Round trip tickets limited to 4th.

Colored excursion to Trinity river,
July 13. Round trip tickets limited to
day of sale.

Texas Farmers' Congress,'College
i stat,on J,llv 25 ,0 2S. Ono faro rate,
I National Association of Merchants

! one nnd one-thir- d fare, plus $2.

International Convention B. Y. P. U.,
Richmond, Va., July 13 to 1C Ono
standard fare, plus $2.

Killed Mnyor nml SoU.

Muskegon, Mich., June 30. Mayor
James Balblernle was nssasslnatedat
noon yesterday by J. W. Tayer, a dls- -

appointed office-seeke- r. Tayer shot the
mayor while the latter was standing In

e doorway of his store. The ball en-

tered his leftbreast abovethenipple.
After the shooting Balblernle turned

and ran upstairs to his living rooms
and dropped In the hall. He expired In
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Tayer swalowed some carbolic acid
and then turned the revolver upon him-

self and fired. The ball entered his
left breast He died at 10 o'clock.

'John W. Tayer was ex-ci- ty poor direc
tor.

At Sherman the Jury In the case of
Bob Smith, colored,charged with the
murder of Arrla Taylor, a white wom-
an, gave Smith the death penalty.

State Librarian Digges died at Aus-
tin of blood poisoning.

Tar Jutenllrn,

Now York, June 30. Collls P. Hunt--

I Ington llBS bought a tract of land of
I310 acres In Hanover county, VIr
glnln, where, at his expense,a well

.. ,....I I l,..M.ll.. I.V. 1.

Hampton institute.

Mill On.
Washington, June 30. Ssnator War-

ren of Idaho called upon the president
'yesterday with reference to his west- -

era trip. The president contradicted
the nubllshed renorts that ho had nn
Idea of going west this summer. He
still Intends to ge unlesscircumstances
should intervene, but he Is unwilling
as yet to consider definite plan, nnd
both the time nnd extent of his trip are
matters for future

Six personsbroke Jail at Denton, but
one returned.

IllK li.at.
Birmingham, Ala., Juno 30. Eugene

Zimmerman, vice president of the Cln
,flnnnt1, Hamilton nnd Dayton railway,
has bought the Talladega Iron furnaec
for $123,000. He and his nssoelntM
have also bought the Birmingham and
Atlantic railway, running from Talia-deg- n

to Pell City, twenty-seve- n mllea.
Attached to the furnace nro 2000 acres
of coal lands and 1000 acres of Iron
lands. The furnace will be In opera-
tion in ninety days. The deal menas
the resurrection of excellent proper-
ties.

Ncary ,he whtl pud(,,er8 en
moved bv MnnrohMii Tir . p . i

works at Sharosbure. Pa.. Iibva !.,,
dischargedand colored labor substi-
tuted. The firm opposed the affilia-
tion of Its employeswith tbo Amalga--
mated association.

The plant of the Edgefieldand Nash- -
ville Manufacturing companyat Nash-
ville, Tenn., was damaged150,000.

JamesHollinger was hangedat Har--
rlsburg, Pa., tor the nuit of his wife,

"' " "-i""'''Improvements Is to be erected for
the confinement of juvenile offenders

"' the negro race,

The purchasewas made on the rec
ommendation and through the agency
of Dr. H. Frissell, principal of the

the
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Fret Centornlnp.
Washington, Juno 29. A censorship

of the press was declared yesterday by
tho war department In tho promulga-
tion of an order slgntd by Adjt, Gen.
Corbln.

In this order tho adjutant general
called attentionof tho wnr department
nnd of the clerks to the fnct that news
was being given out which had not
previously been approved by him, and
In this concluding sentencoestablishes
his censorship: "Under no circum-
stances will newspapers bo furnished
any data on any subject except by of-

ficers of the adjutant gencrnl's office,
or by the secretary of war, or the as-

sistantsecretary of wnr."
Great secrecywas observedIn the Is-

suanceof the order. It was not placed
on the bulletin board, but a copy of
it was sent to each officer and clerk,
with verbal instructions to keep It se-

cret.
In his overzenlous endeavorsto car-

ry out Gen. COrbln's Instructions to
keep the order secret, Chief Clerk
Thlau tore to piecesn copy which had
beensecuredby a correspondent.

Tho order issued by Gen. Corbln
goes fnrthcr In the endeavor to sup-

press news from the war department
than was considered necesary at any
time during the war with Spain.

It Is Impossiblenow to securean ac-

curate statement of how many men
Gen. Otis has. It Is equally Impossible
to ascertain how many men aro sick,
how many are woundedand how many
volunteers havobeen Btarted for home.

Under the conditions sought to be
Imposed by Adjt Gen. Corbjii, tho most
trivial routine matters will be sup-

pressed until his "O. K." has been
placed on the application of the news-

paper men who seek Information.
As the cablegrams from Gen. Otis

come In cipher the only apparent,reas-

on for establishing a censorshipnow Is

to prevent tho public learning ho news
about the formation of tho volunteer
army for service In the Phlllppinos.

Joy Kllloil Htm.

Montgomery, Ala., June 29. George
Jones, a negro, died yesterday from
excess of joy over being released from
prison. He was convicted of murder
several years ago, but the proof show- -

mi thnt ho hnrp nn 111 will ncalnst the
..i.im ...i ., ..... ,,,
I1V.U11I, IUIVI H". II11DU1111 OiUUklJ

maintained he did not know the gun
was loaded. His good record and the
attendantfacts finally brought a par--

don. On being released tho happy
negro hurried to his home near Dem-- o

polls. Approaching the old log hut,
ithe unexpectedcomer was greeted by

father, mother and sisters, who ran to
meet him. The Joy was too great, nnd
the big, lusty man, for whom no taslc
had beentoo great, swoonedwith emo-

tion, expiring a few minutes later In
his mother's arms.

To ltrcelva Toy.

Manila, Juno 29. Gen. Jaramlllos,
who It settling Spain's military affairs
here, has received a cable message
from the minister of war at Madrid, an-

nouncing that pay of all soldiers who
are In the handsof tne Insurgents will
be continued during their captivity.
The families of many of these officers
and soldiers are In Manila without
meansof support here or on their re-
turn to Spain. The new Spanish con-

sul here, Senor Luis Marinas, says his
foremost businessIs to secure the re--

leae of the prisoners.
Spaniards ore leaving Manila.

Sammy Clark, a Choctaw Indian,
was found dead In nn alley at Texar-kan-a.

Wnnti Conreiilom.
Washington, June 29. In official cir-

cles the course of Canada In seeking
to deal with the British West Indian
commlslon, which has recently been
here to negotiatereciprocity treaties, Is
regardedas significant of Canada'sde-bl- re

to enjoy nil the trnde concessions
which this country secures with our
British neighbors to the southward.
The Invitation to the several commis-
sions come from the Canadian govern-
ment and not from London, as was at
first transmitted.

Confirmee),
New York, June 29. Tho reported

romblnntlon of the coal companies of
the Pittsburg district was confirmed
by John N. Jones, one of tho most
prominent coal operators in thai
region.

"There Is now no question that the
schemewill be consummated,"said Mr.
Jones, "and the new company will
take charge nt once. Bonds to tho
amount of $10,000,000 will bo Issued,
drawing G per cent nnd running for
fifty years.

Held H Meeting.
St, Louis, Mo Juno 29. Tho

World's fair committee of 200 held n
meeting at tho Mercantile club last
night when the mayor made an ad-

dress on the Importance of the work.
Substantial progress was reported In
the raising of the $5,000,000 of the
stock of the company, and the figures
of W. II, Thompson, chairman of tho
finance committee, indicated that they
were within $000,000 of the total. A
subscription of at least thin amount Is
expectedfrom the steamrailway inter-
ests.

FourteenNew ,

Santiago de Cuba, June 29. Four-
teen new casesof yellow fever have
beenofficially reported during the last
two days. This raises the toUl number
of casesto fifty, of which twelve have
proved fatal.

Maj. Carr, the surgeon In charge,
reports that there are no further cases
under suspicion,and the general health
of the troops Is good.

' Actalral rjewey BU Muej fr0B Co.
)wkg for Fort (told.

Ticket Completed.
Louisville, Ky Juno 2D. With th

star attraction off Uio boards the
Democratic stnto convention did nol

draw so well yesterday. Everybody
seemed anxiousto get through with
business, nnd this was shown by the
unnntmoua Adoption of a resolution
providing that nftcr the second ballot
for minor offices tho hindmost candi-

date bo dropped and thnt nominating
speechesbo limited to two minutes.
Nominating speeches were then be-

gun.
For lieutenant governor, J. C. W.

Beckham of Nelson, Wm. P. Thorn of

Louisville Judge Edward Kelly and J.
M. Kendall were placed In nomina-

tion. Tho first ballot resulted: Beck-ha-

3G4; Thorn, 26S; Kelly, 22C;

Hays, 201; Kendall M. Kendall was

dropped nnd Beckham was nominated
on the next ballot. The nomination
was made unanimous.

For attorney general, Judge Robert
K. Brcckllnrldge of Boyle, Judge Jas.
A. Scott of Franklin, John S. Smith
and N. B. Hnys were presented. The
first ballot resulted as follows: Breck-Smit-

214.

On tho second ballot Smith wns

dropped. Breckinridge received 401,

Scott 3C1 and Hays 328.

Under the rule this left Breckinridge
and Scott to be voted for on the third
and final bnllot. It took over an hour
to complete It, becauseof numerous
changesafter the first roll call. A re-

capitulation showed Brecklnrldgo to

have been nominated by tho vote of

CSS to 502.

The race for auditor was a warm
one, this being the most desirable of-

fice from a pecuniary point of view at

tho disposal of tho convention. Gus

Coulter, John B. Cheuoult, R. M. Col-H-

and June Gayle were the. aspir-

ants. A ballot was taken, but It

showed such an advantage for Coul-

ter that Chcnoult was withdrawn and
the nomination of Coulter was made

unanimous.
Thoso presented for state treasurer

were Gus W. Rlchnrdson of Meade,

John C. Herndon of JelTcrson, Judge
S. W. Hneger of Boyd, R. C. Ford of

Bell and JesseT. Gosnell of Grayson.
The first ballot resulted: Hneger,

SCO; Gosnell, 312; Ford, 222; Rich- -

'ardson, 15S. Richardson was dropped
'on the next ballot, which resulted In

tho nomination of Hneger by a vote of
G4S to 505 for Gosnell, Ford withdraw-
ing before the ballot was completed.

Breck Hill of Clay county wasnom-

inated for secretary of stato on tho
first ballot, his opponents, John W.

Headley of Louisville, Thomas Coch-

ran of Bullitt and Green Kcllar of Car-

lisle county, withdrawing before tho
vote was announced.

Tho delegateswere confronted by a
new Issue in the content for superin-

tendent of public instruction in the
person of Miss Mary Sassen. They
were too tired to oe gallant, however,
and her sponsors had some difficulty
In getting a bearing. She received a
bmall vote.

Harry V. McChesneyof Livingston
county was nominated on the first bal-

lot, M. A. Cassldy of Lexington being
his only other opponent.

I. B. Nail of Louisville was nomi-

nated for commissioner of agriculture
on the first ballot, Receiving 564

votes against 527 for Dr. J. M. Frnzee.
The convention then adjourned sine

die.

L. Shield, who was collector of cus-

toms at Norfolk, W. Va., under Presi-
dent Ceveland, committed sulcldo at
Old Point Comfort, Va., by sending a
bullet in his brain.

Council of Women,
London, Juno 29. At yesterday's

session of the International Council
of Women, Mrs. Stanton Blatch read
a paper on "Primary Education," ad-

vocating the use of manual works at
every step of educatlon.but deprecating
tho Introduction of domestic occupa-
tions, nnd trying to adapt trades toed-
ucational processes.

Mrs. Miller advocated her well
known theories of physical develop-
ment through tho reorganization of tr.e
food question.

I'roin I'lnt'ie Ship.
San Francisco, Cal., June 29. Vhe

bodies of two Japanesesailors on the
plague ihlp Nippon Mnru were found
In the bay yesterday nnd towed to a
point off shore by fishermen, who were
afraid to touch tho bodies more than
wa necessaryto attacha rope to them
for towing purposes. The coroner was
notified and the bodies were taken to
the morgue, where every precaution is
being taken to prevent any spread of
the diseaseshould the men havo car-
ried any germs with them In tho bay.

Jlody Unrneil.
Providence, R. I., Juno 29. Sadie

B. Matthewson, 2C years of age, was
murdered by her alleged paramour,
Samuel R. Owens, 57 years old, at
Foster. R. I, It is claimed that both
were drunk, and that Owens drove
the woman Into tho yard, knocked her
down und split her head open with an
ax, stabbed her twice In tho breast
with a carving knife, nnd then poured
keroseneoil over her, and set her
afire whllo she was still breathing.
Her body was burned to a crisp. Ow-
ens wbb arrested.

No lTr.
Washington, June 29, Admiral Van

Ripen, surgeon general of tho navy,'
has receiveda report from the surgeon,
on duty at Porto Rlcan ports stating
that a most satisfactory sanitary con-dltl-

exists throughout the island and
there is not a trace of yellow fever.

The governor of Maryland endorses
the anti-tru- st conference and intends
attending.

Three strikers were Willed In a riotat tie Bocbum coal vines nearSerllB.)

THE LATE CASTELAK.
j

FAMOUS srANI9H REPUBLICAN-'WA-

A LEADER.

Blory of llli llc ami Fnlt n IllcUlor
of Hnnln llml i ItKinarkalile Cnrocr

n Orator, Stiilrmnnii ami Wrltei -- AUo

n llevolutlonlit.

Senor Emlllo Castclar, tho distin-
guished Republican orator nnd
statesman, recently passed away n

urcia, capital of tho ancient klngi
dom and modern province of thntj
name. The immediate causo of doatbj
was albuminuria. Tho news of his de-

mise causedprofound emotionthrough- -

out Spain. The queen regent and the
members of tho cabinet Immediately
telegraphedcondolencesto the family
Tho body will bo embalmed, brought
here and placed In n chapolle nrdente.j
nnd tho chamber of deputies will glvtv
the deceasedn public funeral.

Emlllo Castclar was born In 1832

becamo notorious early In his career.
In consequenceof his extreme demo--j

crntlc and socialistic opinions, which
he expoundedin various Liberal Jour-- j

nnls. For a time he was professor ofj'
history nnd philosophy In tho Unlvcr-- i

slty of Madrid, nnd In 1SCG ho took nj
leading part In the revolutionary move-- J

ment which was put down by Serrano.
On this occasion ho was condemned;
to death, but ho made good his cseapo
and sought refugo first at Geneva and,
afterwards In France. When the revo-

lution broke out In September,18C8, he
returned to his native country and was
ono of tho most energetic leaders of
tho republican movement. He exerted
himself to the utmost In order to bring
about theestablishment of a republic,
but at the general election for the Con-

stituent Cortes In Fcbrunry, 18G9, the,
Republicans succeeded In returning
only a small proportion of their candi-
dates, among whom, however, wa9
Senor Castclar. In the discussionsre-

specting the new constitution of Spain,
Senor Castclar advocated, but unsuc-
cessfully, the principle of republican
institutions. In June, 18G9, ho vigor-
ously opposed the project of a regency,,
nnd he was also concerned In the re-

publican Insurrections which occurred
In Octoberof that year. In the govern-
ment chosen by the Cortes after tho
abdicationof King Amadeo, Senor Cas-

tclar wsa minister of foreign affairs.
On August 24, 1S73, ho was elected
president of the Cortes, but vacated
that post on September C, when ho-wa-s

nominated president of the execu-

tive power. His first measurewas the
prorogation of tho Cortes and the as-

sumption of dictatorial power. He next
took energeticbut Ineffectual measures-t-

suppressthe Carllst Insurrection and
dispatched the minister of war in per-
son to Cuba to protect Spanish Inter-
ests In thnt Island.When, however, s

on January 2, 1874,
It refused to pass a vote of confidence
In President Castelar, who resigned
Thereupon,Gen. Pavla, as captain-gener- al

of Madrid, forcibly dissolved tho
cortcs and appointed a provisional
government with Marshal Serrano at
Its head. Soon after the pronuncla-ment- o

in favor of Alfonso XII., Senor
Castelar left Madrid and went to Gen-
eva, January, 1875. While In that city,
being disgusted at the educational de-

cree promulgated by the Spanish gov-
ernment, he resigned the chair of his-
tory In the University of Madrid. Sub-
sequently he returned to Spain, and af-

ter much difficulty succeededIn obtain-
ing a seat In the Cortes as deputy for
Madrid. Since then ho had spoken fre-
quently, and always with effect; hut
ho had been a politician without a
party, too advanced for Sagasta and
too moderatefor tho Zorllllsts. In 1893
he practically renounced his life's
work by declaring that while ho sttIV
held to the general belief in republican
principles he had become convinced
that Spain could never be ruled by ant
government save ono based upon a
monarchy, until the education of her;
peoplo was raised to tho standardof

THE LATE SENOR CASTELAR.
the American and British peoples.
Senor Castelar was eminent as an au-

thor as well as a statesman. Among
his works may bo named "Art, Re-

ligion nnd Nature In Italy" (1874), and
n "History of the Republican Move-
ment" (1875), besidesa number of nov-

els, biographies and works upon poll-ti- cs

and literary criticism. Castclar's
patriotism and high personal charac-
ter were never questioned. That the
fallen dictator earned respect and not
ridicule Is due to his successin con-
vincing his countrymen of his honesty.
Castelar, in fact, raised tho level of
what was expected from Spanish poli-
ticians, and thereby did his country no
contemptible service. During the late
war with tho United States ho main-
tained a quiet, patriotic attitude. He
was returned to the Cortes at the late
election, out it was oy a small ma
Jorlty, which caused blm to Intimate
that he would not take an active part
in pontics, aenor castelarbad a mar
velous gift of oratory. When only 22
years of age he awoke one morning to
find himself famous as an orator. A.
meeting at the Teatro del Orlente In
Madrid supplied the opportunity. The
occasionwas a military uprising under
Den, Dulce againstone of the unstable
ministries which followed the down-
fall of Narvaes In 1851, At the meet-
ing in tho theater,there had been an
abundant consumption of eloquence,
and the satiated audience was begin-
ning to disperse. Caatelar had sat
silent while bis elders were speaking,
but now be sprang to bis feet. The
audiencewas first arrested, then drawn
back. When Caatelar sat dowiC,
V. I.t. Via ..I... .. Ik. .)3(I! Imum un ! !. mm i miumi t)f' iy.
iar orator oi toe nay, tbm great gift
of oratory be retained te the' esd ec
blalife.
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Lucky for Ilnth,
They tell a story of FatherO'Shoa, apriest who won well known In nn east-

ern city, who had somo localnoto for his quick wit. Ono of hisTreshyterlan friends was fond of hav-
ing n Joke with him. They met oneday at the postcOlce, where- there was
Quito a crowd wnltliiR for tho distri-
bution of tho mall, which had JiisH

"Nice day, Father O'Shea," said thoman.
"It Is a nlco day, Indeed, sir." re-

plied the priest.
"I you read thonews of thoqueer doings down In Florida?" said

the Joker interrogatively.
"I '"'I not," replied Father0' Shea.

going on down
"They're hanging all tho priests and

donkeys In the state," tho Jok-
er.

"Well, well," commented the priest,
'"It's lucky for us, Isn't It, that you aud
I are not down there?"

Demonstrationvs. HiiUlnn.
Ho If I were to suddenly take-yo- u

In my arms and kiss you seven tlnire,
What would you do?

She Don't you think a little
", unfair to ask that I guess at what

my would prompt mo to do
In such a caso7 It seemsto mo that
it would be necessaryto have tho act-
ual experience before venturing upon
an explanation of what I would

Moral Demonstration better than
.suppositionns has been show In thous
endsof cases.

a MarriageableArm,
Tl. flAmnnt. tlin Mllni 1m Inn...

i r?t8 years of age.
ff'V In Portugal n boy of 14 Is marriage
ableand a woman of 12.

In Grecco tho man must have seen
,at least 14 summersand thewoman 12.

xu r mure me man must, ue is anu
..v.., .v, ... uvihiiiui auiuci

In Spain the Intended must
have passedhis fourteenth year and the
woman her twelfth.

In Switzerland men from ago of 14

adwomen from ago of 12.

'i You nor I.mlles ran,
young ladles have just success--

fully passedtheir examinations as doc-
tors tho "tentaraen physlcum" at tbo
lUlle university. This the first
tlBM In the history of German unlver-bUI- m

that women medical
haw been admitted for this particular

3.eatolnntlon. All the ladles hadcom-p'plet-

their education at a Berlin col- -

Jem acquiring the usual certificates
iiaulte so valuable.
w ... .twoman in love is mora supersw--

than at any other time.
mmkjMependent fortune makesan in- -,

.aSMnt woman.

f.''ehai. 1 Cnril, A. M Washington
CalvintHT, Ht. Louis, Mo., aavst "Wo 1111--

htaltMteffly attribute the recoveryand
MBtWtMd goodhealthof our little boy

;,'taTaMniXA. Upon these powdershe
'ItWMmdY.io fatten nnd thrive." If not

KClcept w;driif7glst mall 33 cents toC. J.
jMoiMtt'M. D., St. Louis, Mo.
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'What'H there?"

replied

It Is

reelings

Is

.n M n

'

husband

Is

students
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9'-- , aim iurnisning is a uengniiui
sy"1 (or sonic.

Do Not Suffer!
Ruffeling la unnrcMary. I'sWCArd t'ivl.r

to kit idWrap (ffrm. clean tint th body, ri mow tho
iiinmuK ui tuuruny. aii uiukiui, w, wv, wu.

Friendship In prosperity only Is
of the name.

The Urst Prescriptionfor Chills
land Fever Is a bottlo of auovu'sTasteless
Chili. Tonic. It Is simply Iron and qulnino
.In atastelessform. Nocure no pay. l'rlco.tOe.

Hundreds of people talk; not sc
itoiaiKtblnlc
JflaVfi in. Wlninsrnootriir.t sjrrup.'.1

i,SllsH PlD, cureswlaicullc. Sic sta..
yBA.gate it nernetrato Jokes that you

icxplaln.

ILIOIS-- I
iNtSS
saniKsan

Do you cct up with a
headache?

Is there a bad t.ste In
your mouth?

Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
td work and the sharppains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What' is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipited bowels.

" ' w

IJCPS
ILLS

will give you prompt relief
ana certain cure.
Amj Ymvr Mlotl Pur:

If you have neglected your
case long time, you had
better take

Ayr's Sifiifapllli
1st). It will remove all

impurities that have been
accumulatingin your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.
it. Oanmlm.
There nisv ue tointtlilng bout

ct ywu uo nui .jui.w h.Sund. Wrlu tlio doctor freoljr i wit
Llm liow you r inttetlui:. u
win iitomuilv rtcye til ties
medical dvlc. Addrctt.

.vr. v Ajvr, ijwvn,

CANDY CATHARTIC

iue&iwh

U Coiuib SirQD.
a IIB1W. IHUODTUrujI

OUR BUDGET OF FUN,

SOME GOOD JOKES, OniQINAL
AND SELECTED,

A Variety of .lokri, Ollirs nml Ironlcn,
Orlftluiil nml Hrlorlccl rintumii nnd
tolmitii from tho Tldo of Iluiuur
Witty SiijIiiki.

lCqunt to the Ocemlnn.
The poet now finds that this seasonof

woo
Is such a terrible thing;

He changes his poem "Beautiful
Snow"

To one on "The Coming of Spring."

The Amateur Humorist.
"Say, I've got an awfully funny Jofte

for you," said the amateur humorist.
"I thought of It last night after I'd
gone to bed, and I laughed so hard
that my wife thought I was going Into
hysterics. If you want to draw It up
you may havo It."

"What was It?" asked tho comic ar-
tist wearily.

"It's like this. You draw a picture
of a man wheeling a baby carriago
with a baby In It. The baby's name Is
Virginia. You'll havo to show that In
some way, becausethe whole point of
the Joke dependson that name. And
then you want to make It plain that
they are going In a westerly direction.
And then you label the picture
'Wheeling West Virginia.' See tho
point?"

Ilut the ungrateful artist had fled.

Kill or Cure.
Mistress What Is the atrango smell

In tho kitchen?
Colored servant I'so Jes' makin' a

love potion foh dat nlggah dat prom-
ised to marry me, an' now he's tryln
to back out.

Mistress Are you suro the potion Is
a good one? Are you sure It won't
hurt him?

Servant I don't keer If It kills him
cf It don't act de way It oughter.

In Digestion.

fc .

Napoleon Jackson: Is de ole woman
werry sick, Dass

Bass Jones: "YIs; terrible gnawln'
pain In de stumjack!

Napoleon J.: Wha's de causation?
Dass Jones: She's swallowed her

false teeth!

Appearances Aenlnst Him.
Cashier (to president of his bank)

I wish you would call In an expert,
please,to examine my accountsan see
that everything Is nil right.

President (startled) Why, what's
the matter?

Cashier Nothing, only I have been
a teacher In our Sunday school for
!three years and have Just now been
made superintendent.

l'rolmlily Not.
Bunting Here's n newspaer head-

line which reads: "Fell Down an Ele-

vator Well."
Larkln What of It?
Bunting I was simply wondering If

ho remained well long after he
reached the bottom!

A Postponement,
Bookkeeper Can you let me off

this afternoon. Mr. Sellem? My
grandmother Is dying.

Employer She will havo to wait a
day or two, Mr. Ledgers. I am going
to tho ball game myself this after-
noon.

Hn Knew All About It.
Brer Johnslng What's dls yere

Decoration Day?
Brer Jackson Huh, yo' fool nlggah,

don't yo' know dat? Dat's de day
when wo celebrates do Decoration of
Independence.

Tho Itensou Why.
"That's what I call

said Spendlelgh,as ho laid down a 5

bill.
"How's that?" asked Twendlelgh.
"It's tho last of a century!" was tho

reply.

Money to Hum.
Clerk In summer hotel How Ion?

do you Intend to stay, sir?
Guest Three weeks.
Clerk Front! Show this million-

aire up to room 411.

Very Slippery,

.rViv Ww -

Standoff: A secret and a cook are
very much alike.

Mrs. Gullem: In what way?
Standoff: Women find It vory hard

'o keep either.

No Need to Worry,
Ho (gloomily) My salary has been

cut down 10 per cent.
, Sho (brightly) What's tho differ-
ence! I know where I can buy lots of
'things marked down 30 per cent.

Would Seem Not. ,
Browne There Is always fire where

there Is much smoke.
1 Towne Huh I Guess you never tried
f.o build a Are tn the kitchen stove at
6 o'clock in the morning.

BATHING
An Important Part of a

Spite of Its

The bathing Benson Is about to be-

gin onco again and the bathing suit Is
a very Important part of the summer
wardrobe despite the reputation It has
acquired of not being ampleenough to
supply one moth with a good meal.The
npproved costume for this season Is
comprehensiveenough for all purposes
of modesty and usefulness, aud fine,
silky brllllnntlnc Is the leading mate-
rial. This In black, dark blueor white
Is very desirable, the dark colors being
made up with white revers, vest and
belt striped with white or colored braid
like the model shown. Hcd, pale blue
and navy braids are, pretty on the
white suits, and this style of dress
Is madewith a wldo hem and no trlm-In- g

around the skirt. Colored braid
Bown on bands of white In straightor
cross lines Is a very effective trimming
for the dnrk gowns.

Rows of stitching In a contrasting
color are also very much used, mak-
ing a very pretty finish. Experiments
In color nnd style of bathing gownsare
rarely successful,and themodest, well-mad- e

costume In white, dark or neu-

tral colors will prove to be the best
Investment. Gray Is very much liked,
and, trimmed with white, It Is dainty
nnd desirable. Serge, flnnncl and silk
arc all employed In this department of
dress, but there Is no question about
tho popularity of mohair, as It sheds
the water and doesnot cling to the fig-

ure like silk or flannel.
Ratherpretty suits for young women

are made of dark red serge and
trimmed with whlto braid. White flan-

nel, embroideredall over In blue polka
dots, makesa stunning dress,while an-

other effective dress for those who like
show Is a white mohair, trimmed with
blue bands of the samematerial, with
rows of blue stitching between. This
Is shown in the Illustration with an-

other of white, decorated with black
stitching, and a black sailor tie. The
sleevesare short with a banded puff,
or cut In the coat-sleev- e style to the
elbow, where they end In a frill.

The prevailing skirt Is quiet, having
a little fullness around tho hips, but
there aro varied styles for those who
like extremes In every branch of dress,
and the mermaid skirt Is adapted to
this costume very easily. It fits the
hips after tho most approved pattern,
nnd Is usually cut with a circular
flounce half Its length. Some "of the
skirts button up the side, like the tai
lor gowns, and If you want a fanciful
costume make the upper half of your
skirt in a dark color and the lower In
white, spotted with polka dots to
match. The waists aro madevery much
like a shirtwaist, and quite as carefully
fitted, with a little pouch In front.

In the accessoriesof this dress there
Is nothing especially new. Tho kimono-

-shaped cloaks of Turkish toweling,
or flannel, are very useful, and very
striking, too, when they are made of
white with wide red bands for trim-
ming. Shoes, or rather soles with

stockings attached, aro very nlco; and
then there are the usual black tights
and hose combined, with an elastic
wool strap going over tho shoulders.
Full knickers are tho usual accompani-
ment of all bathrog suits, but stout
women often discard these for the
close-fittin- g tights. One ory unusual
style of skirt is cut tn many goreswith
rows of stitching down either sldo of
the seam, and scalloped edges falling
over a ruffle, which In some Instances
la made of silk. Silk collars adorn
some of the mohair gowns, and duck
and pique aro both used for this pur-

pose.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH,

An Interesting Itae for First l'luce lie-twe-

the Two LanguagesIn Kuypt.
French Is still the predominant lan-

guage at International conferences,
such as peacecongresses,for example,
but It Is losing Its cxcluslvenesseven
In thoso high places, and everywhere
eli outside of French territory It is
Boding a clot competitor lu English.

Vta wm raw to Mm.

SUIT FASHIONS:

BEACH.

Summer Wardrobe in
Reputation.

This Is especially the case In Egypt,
as Is shown by the last annual report
nf Lord Cromer, the British agent and
minister. Ixird Cromer says that at
tho tlmo of the British occupation of
Egypt, somesixteen years ago, French
was the only European language that
was extensively taught In the overn-me-nt

schools. This could not have
been an agreeablecondition of affairs
to the English administrators who
wero sent out to superviseEgypt, but
no discrimination was attempted
against French. Its study was sup--

-
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ported on as liberal a scaleasever, and
tho right of selection was left to the
pupils and their parents. But at the
samo tlmo there was Inaugurated a
policy of "llngulstlcfree trade." The
facilities for learning English were
greatly Increased,and gradually It be-

came morepopular among the youth-
ful Egyptians. A table Is given ns fol-

lows, which shows the number of pu-

pils studying the two languages dur-
ing tho ten years from 1889 to 1S98, in-

clusive, nnd indicates the effect of the
new system;

English. French.
1889 1.0C3 2,994
1890 1,747 3,119
1891 2,032 2,832
1892 2,237 2.8G1

1893 2.434 2,583
1894 2,669 3,748
1895 2.CC3 3,417
1896 2.S00 3,363
1897 3,058 3,150
1898 3.S59 l.SSt

It would bo misleading to compare

SOME SEASHORE SUITS.

the last year with the first alone, since
tho series Is not regularly progressive,
and there seems to be something ab-

normal about tho French figures for
1898, which disclosea remarkable fall-
ing off from thoso of 1897. Temporary
Influenceshave been felt from year to
year, ns Lord Cromer himself notes
when ho explains the drop in English
from 1894 to 1895 by reference to nn
acuto wave of Anglophobia which
swopt over the country during RIoz
Pasha's ministry. But taking the pe-

riod as a whole, it is undeniable that
English has had the bestof tho battle
and that It Is likely to make tho greater
gain In the future. The stronghold of
English Is the primary school, whero
the attendance Is Increasing rapidly.
In tho secondaryschoolsa majority of
tho pupils still prefer French, but the
percentageof those taking English has
risen from 26 to 41. Thero Is a slight
Increaseof English students also In the
technical schools, where the total at-

tendance shows little change, and In
the professional schoolsthe percentage

Pite May Al

of thosp learning English hasadvanced
from 22 to 49, One exception Is noted,
however, among the professional
scliooli. French aloneof nil European
languagesIs used In Hie school of law,
so that children who are educatedon
tho Engimh side of the preparatory
schools aro practically debarred from
the study and practice of law. Hut this
anomaly will bo corrected next

when an English section will bo
established In the law school.

A GREAT OCCASION.

When u I'reslilent Consulted with n

Vlce-Preflde- Stevensonuspd to tell
a story which John C. Breckenrldgc
had told him to illustrate the tradi-
tional relations between the president

nnd tho man whose principal business
It Is to wait for the possible death of
the president In order that he may take
tho president's chair, and the New
York Mall and Express thusgives cur-

rency to It. Breckenrldge said that
Buchanan never consulted him about
any Important matter, although as a
Kentucklan, having the confidenceof j

mot--t of the southern leaders, ho felt
that his advice might at times have,
beenvaluable to the president. In the
early fall of 1860, when Buchanan's
trrm was nearlng nn end, amid the
gathering cloudsof war, Vice-Preside-nt

Breckenrldge received an urgent sum-

mons to 'tho White House. He re-
spondedat once, thinking that at last
the president wanted his advice on the
momentous questions then pending.
When he arrived he was shown Into
the president's room, and Mr. Buchan-
an, who was alone, called his private
secretary and Instructed hlra to see
that they wero not disturbed during

the Important conferencewhich was to
follow. When the private secretary
had withdrawn the president unlocked
the private drawer In his desk, took
out a manuscript, satdown with great
solemnity and said to Vice-Presid-

Breckenrldge In his most Impressive
manner: "I want to read you tho draft
of my Thanksgiving day proclamation
and to get your opinion of It." The

nt controlled his facial
muscles, listened respectfully and se-
riously, made somecomplimentary re-
marks about tho Important document,
and, with his customary courtesy,
bowed and smiled his way out from tho
only Interview to which he was ever
Invited by President Buchanan.

I'lijm's Indulgence.
George Do ycu think that your

father will consent to our marriage?
Ethel Oh, yes! He has always hu-
mored my silliest wishes.

It's not a femaledivinity that shapes
tho ends ot our lead pencils,

n ilnppy.
Ylic Sweet Young Thing Now, you

Just hnvo to admit that a great many
married men are happy.

The Savage Bachelor Yes, some
of them teem never to have a lueld
Interval.

Too Sensitive,
"Our stage mannger Is altogethertoo

sensitive."
"What has he done now?"
"Stopped me from playing Hamlet

lipcause ho said the audience didn't
laugh from the right motive."

A man Is provoked when his wife
worries about him when away, and ap-

parently equally so If she does not.

A duck suit does not make a suita-
ble bathing suit.

A fast life often means tho same
kind of death.

The nppolntment of W. C. Hayes ns
Locomotlvo Superintendent of the Bal- -

tlmore and Ohio Railroad will bo fol- -'

lowed by a distinct change.In tho plan
of over-seein- g locomotives In service.
Tho positions of "Supervisors of en-

gines and trains" have been abolished
and traveling engineers substituted,
who will report to the new official at
MU Clarp, Baltimore. The road has
been divided Into the following sub--'

divisions and a traveling engineer ap-

pointed for each: Philadelphia to1
Washington; Baltimore to Brunswick;
Brunswick to Cumberland; Cumber-
land to Grafton; Grafton to Benwood
anil Parkersburg; Pittsburg to Cum-- 1

berland and Wheeling; Wheeling to
Sandusky and branches; Chicago to
Akron. The plan Is expected to pro-
duce economical results with an Im-

proved service.

No Cure No Tny
Is the way Fisih.ev's Evi: Sai.vk

Is told. Chronic and Granulated lids
cured in BO duys: common eyes
in 3 days, or money back for the ask-

ing. iold )y ull druggists, or by
mall, 2.jc. box.

J. I'. H.utki:, Decatur, Texas.

Peoplemust rpspect their children to
expect same treatment.

Do Tour 5t Aehe and TlarnT
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,25c. Sample sent FREE.
Addrest Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

The festive mosquito Is now making
life a burden.

I know thnt my llfo was saved by Po's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au tiable, Michigan, April 21, lSlft.

It is not the largest family that has
the biggest washing.

Hall's Cutarrh Core
Is a constitutionalcure. Price,73c.

A woman never forgets a compliment
that has beenpassedon her.

Hint to Housekeepers.
A littledry "Kaultleni Starch"will mnkoa

large quantity of tnrch mixture nnd gives
betterresults thanany other starch; try it.
All grocerssell "Faultlcs Starch," 10c.

A mere bath and a genuine swim are
two different matters to a small boy.
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An ExcellentCombination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnt'P of Fins, manufactured by the
CamfohniaFio Svnur Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plantsknown to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in tho form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptableto the system. It
is the one perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachesnnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcomehabitualconstipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance,and its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. '

In the processof manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste,but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from sennaand
other aromatio plants, by a method
known to tho CiUFoKKiA Fio SrnuP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full nameof theCompany
printed on the frontof every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAX

MUISVH.I.E. ICY. NEW TORE. Jt. Y.
Forsale by all Drujcltts. Price 0c. perbottle
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One often strikes a conrwe dinner
where- no style Is looked for, only you
do not spell It thnt way.

A dog's faithfulness makesono for-
get man's unfaithfulness.

What aLittle Faith Did
' FOR MRS. ROCKWELL

LZTTE TO USS. rlNKIUII NO. 9,884

"I was a greatsufferer from female
wcalcnehsand hadno strength. It vru
Impossible for mo to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing and many doctors, but found no
relief.

" My sister ndvlscd me to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which I did; beforo using all of ono
bottle I felt better. I kepton with it
and to my fjroat surprisu I am cured.
All who suffer from femalecomplaints
should give It a trial." Mno. Rock-wki.- i.,

1209 S. Division Sr., Giukd
lUl'IDS, MlCII.

From a Grateful Nctrark Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was vciy

sick, had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seemto help nie,
and one buid I could not live three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney nnd bladder trouble.
There seemed to be sucha drawing"
and burning r.aln In my bowels tUat I
could not restanywhere. After using1
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing your advice, I feel well again and
strongerthanever. My bowelsfeci asit
they had been madeover new. With
many thanks for your help, I remain,
L. G., 74 Axn St.. Kewaiik, N. J."

DR.MOFFETT'S Mm

JteethitIgpowoersIaJ

1M nirmtloii, Iteinilstrs tho Bonrls snd
Kht. TKirrill.M IUIIere tbe novel

Trnahlfi of I hllilrrn of Inr Are and Costs Only
25 Cents. Ask Your Otiiwlst for lu
Or.Miil 25 CfMl U C. J. MOFFtli.M. D.St.tofllt.Wo.

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Arc now usingour

International Typa-Hig- h Platas
Sawedto

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will save time In your composing
room a-- they can be handledevenquicker
than type.

No extra chargeis made forsawingplates
to short lennths.

Send a trial order to this office anabe
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

As Black DYEas wm
YourWhiskers

A NaturalBlackwith
Buckingham'sDye.
SOcti.cfdrusgUtior R.P.H.It JCo.,Nuhu,N.R.

ncajoiniieGetyourPe"slM
rCndluliwDOlJBLE QUCK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL, PensionAgent.
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. P.C.

CTIWV AQT IT UftUE Portraits. Landscapes
OlUUI AMI Al nUMC und Uesiunt in oil.
I'raron. Waier Color snd latel. Instructions by
mall or at Mudlo Onelliauoanil references.Address,
MacllonaldA Tunlsjn.No.M.aiili Ave ,I)eoTr,Col.

nBYEfsslTO R-- " A. n. T.ACET,
ftaf B I til I J fs ltwrMji.Wuittjtoj.IlC.

srm itaiw v Kxamlnatlonandoulnlon
onpsWnUbllltjr iinJHnuJ Book rssr 30jrrt.exp.

Utt D A V CA5H eachWEEK the yearronnd.
TYc rAI If ou sellStarkTrevs. Outfit free.
STARK NURSERY, Louisiana, Mo.

WANTKH-Ca- se or oad ntalin that
vtll not benefit, fend 3 rents to lilpani Cbemlral
Co.. New "or.for 10 tsinulM and IJXJO testlmotlal.
A Wanlnrf Vou can earnt0 nermo.bandimc
AgenlS TTaniCUoiir I'ortra'ts and Krames. Wrlio
tor terms.I H Anilerum A Co .. KltnrH.DaUat.Tet

".ru'fThompson'aEya Watar

, EDUCATIONAL

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulano University of Louisiana.
Its ailTamae-- i for practical Inntructlon, both tn

smile laWatufle iai iuuoJiat hotpltsl materials
are unequalkd. Vree ace. l clen to the crest
t harlty Ilo.pltsl with .0 bd snd&.u pstlenta

pi-la- t Instruction Is Kl en dally at the bed-sid-e

uf the tick. The nest (eialnn begins October
19lb, IW. Fur rataloc'1 snd Infurmstlon. addrest

1'rnf. S. i:. CUA1I.LK. M. Ih. Dean.
p.p. tiBlwSHisl. NK PltLEANS, LA.

CT UARV'( UAl i The (pbcoMi Female Col?
Oil fflflnl 0 nALLtgt,SisAatOfllo. Trx
Strouir facultv of twelve teachers. Full courses
in Sciencennd Literature Best advantage for
murlo.urt and elocution. Homo like boardinK

Ail Ruv WallacwCarnahan.l'rlnclpal
W. N. U. PALLAS. NO. 27-- 18Q3

, Wteo Answering Advertisements Kisdli
Meatioa Tbis Taper.

IF IT FAILS
Gt year.
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The man who smokes

OldVirginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad I have got it"
expressionon his face from the time
he lights one. He knows he will
not be disappointed. No matter
where he buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida or California he knows they
will be just the sameas those he gets
at home clean well made burn
even taste good satisfying 1

Two hundred million OldVirginia Cherootssmokedthis yew.
Ask your own dcilcr. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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ffW TVftfl'X'llPftll PrPft PrftW Mrs. Lee Kirby returned home 1 am receiving this week a.--. , i

t i Mr. lohu llarnon and wife were mw 5"" ,""" ' ' . '
T K- - OOiM-S- .

presentedwithdaughteron Wed-- Qf GrOCerieS
TA ff. Editor nd proprietor.

I A ISZmZZm ... ow oTapTucVnj J' Cockrell, Ksci., of Abilene,
which 11 will sell at follouing prices:

ftM. -

f

K

(MWK' F

1matl.Vvr annum, Intatlablj caih In

4ance.

KntareiUlthaPnatniTlra, ttatketl, Tnaa,
at Secondelan Mall Matter.

Saturday, July 8 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Elder Stephensof Stonewallwas

a visitor in our city Thursday.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the ColemanArt Co.

Miss Ethel Alcjlapdc7"is visit-

ing at Grahamthis week.

Cash is very desirable andit
knocks old credit blind at S. L.

Robertson's.

M. T. S. Giddings and fimily
visited friends in Seymourthis week.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

We are indebted to Mr. J. F.
Albin for a cashdeposit this week.

Wanted to buy old brass and
copperat 5 centsper pound.

S. H. Leavell,Abilene.
Mr. W. Hi Parsons has a new

boy at his house, dating from July
tst.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. J. E. Eltk-go-t back Wed-nesd-ay

from his trip to Fannin coun-

ty.
The Coleman Art Co., is still

here taking first-cla- ss pictures for all
comers.

Mr. Felts dropped in a little
cash this week to keep the press
going.

Mr. W. M. Wood called in
Thursday and put a little cashdown
for the Free Press.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possible prices.

S. L. Rouertson.
Comr. O. B. Smith of Stonewall

was over trading with our merchants
this week.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Mr. II. C. Dozier hasour thanks
for a substantial deposit in our till
this week.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived.' Nice slip-

pers as well as heavy and fine shoes
for ucntlcinen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon
have a daughter atjrfteir home, who

madeher advent June 30th.
Mr. M. Smith and family came

in Wednesdayfrom a visit to Albany,
where they spent the 4th.

Mr. Chas. Boardner, sheriff of
our neighborof the twin county seats
was doing businessin our city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander being
twitted on the experienceof himself
and fishing party, whorfere out dur
ing the big rairrs last week, energet-
ically denied tlvu they were the ic- -

tuns ol the proverbial lishermans
luck and claimed that they caught
lots 'o fish, had a heap 'o fun and
a t.ood time generally.

To thosewho drink whiskey for

pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
7est to existence. To thosewho

drink whiskey for health's sake;

HARPER Whiskey makeslife worth

living. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. B. T. Lanier, the ever jovi

he has there

al, was in town a day or so this
week. He is quite enthusiasticover
Haskell county crops this year. He
has quite a largeYcrejKt in corn, for

this country, andlsys that he has
seencorn growirrg that made60 and
80 bushels per acre and hecan't see

that it looked much better than the
corn in this country doesnow,

They say the trusts and com-

bines have advanced prices, but I

am holding the prices of groceries

down to the same low notch I put
them at some time ago, and will

keep them there for some time to

come. Yours for business,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. Dan M. Jonesof the Anson

Western was up this week on a visit

to his daughter who is attending the
summer normal herend, incident-

ally, to diffuse a little of his enthu-

siasm in regard to the prospectsfor

the speedybuilding of the C. T. &

ft. ' ifc, ifc Railroad.

M4a I r ., I
am .. J'JsL iH ' l 'j 1W4, m .taaVakw

had business in our county court
this week

Mr M. H, Gossetl left yester--I

day lor Louisiatuno look after stock
Y

The vounu folks were entertained
at the residence 61 Mr. J. E. Ellis
on the night of (he 4th.

Mr. 1. F. lones fired up his en

gine Thursday aVidpulledout to the
prairieswith his threshingoutfit.

Mr. Bill Gibbs, a prominent
horse raiser o! Knox county, was do-

ing businessin our burg this week.

Miss Bernicc Fairbairnhas been
selectedby the rystt!es of the Ver-

non school to teach the coming term.
JudgeJ. M. Morgan of Bcnja-mi- n

sat as special judge in an im-

portant casein our county court this
week.

. Mr. W. T. Hudson leftMonday
with a shipment oL-be-cf cattle for
Kansas City. Returning he will
stop for a time in the I. T'.

Mr. A. B. Burton and wife, who
have been usltinJudge McCon-nell- 's

family, Weturned home to
Crockett yesterday.

Wc understand there is some
probability of a giru-frii- il and store
being put up near the Lackey place
in northwest part of the county.

Mrs. D. M. Winnjiid children
returned on T uesdayfrom a visit to
relatives at Belttn. She was met at
Albany by Mr. Winn.

Mr. W. A., better known as
Uncle Billy, Walkerpiow of Wynne-woo- d,

I. T., camtHown this week to
look after his interestshere.

A good many of our people are
preparing to attend the big B. Y. P.
U. rally to be held on the ClearFork
beginningon the nth instant.

About the only celebration ac
corded the glorious 4th in Haskell
was the shooting off of a few left
over Romancandlesand skyrockets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin spent
a few days in th,eountry this week
visiting the families of Messrs Sam
McCrearyand Tom Edwards,

We arc informed that Mr. Joe
McCreary, who recently left in
searchof business,1ias secured the
job of putting in a telephone system
at Amarillo.

Mr. W. A. Walker left yester-
day for his home at Wy,nnewood, I.
T. He was accompanied by Miss
Emma Robertson, who goes on a
visit to her sister. Mrs. Fraley.

Mr. J. S. Keister left yesterday
via Abilene with a carload of horses
for Arkansas. He was accompanied
by his wite who will remain lor a
time at Arkadelphia, Ark.

Mr. T. P. Miller and wife of
Forney arrived here Wednesday on
a isit to thefamily of Mr. L. N.
Riter. Mr. Miller is a brother oi
Mrs. Riter.

Our old esteemedcitizen, Mr.
Jasper Millhollon, arrived from
Woodward, I. T., afew days agoand
will remain severalweeks before re-

turning to the Territory.

Our old citizen Mr. Walter J.
Wright is down fromjhe I. T. to
gatherand remove"the remainder of
his stock. He is accompanied by
his family who will visit old friends
until he is ready to return.

Several prospectorsarc investi-
gating the situation in Haskell coun
ty this week, amongthem Mr. J. G.
Sims of Georgia and Mr. A. B.
Moody from Hunt county. So far
as we heard expressions from them
they are well pleased.

Clerk Oliver of Stonewall
was over this week to see Judge

Sandersin regard to the recordsof
his ofhec and wc understand the
judge consentedto their being kept
at Rayncr until a safe place is pre-

pared for them at Aspermont.

J Our thanks are due Mr. S. E.
Carothersfor a mess ce roast-ingea-rs

the other dyT Mr. C. says
he has 25 acresf in corn that is as
pretty as anybody's corn in any-

body's country.

V. P. and Gen. Mgr. Locke oi
the C. T. & M. R'y came up Thurs.
day. He expressesfulL,c6nfidence
in beingable to putbisroad through.
He expectedthe surveying corps to
move their camp into Haskell Fri-

day or Saturdayand work from here
until the line is completed.

4 Judge P. D. Sanders sold his
residencethis week toifr. Tucker
Milam. Mr. MilipWs a sheepman
ranching in the northeastpart of the
county and his family will now re-

side in town,
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8 lbs. Coffee S
alb. Can Imp'l'd French l'eas
1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches
1 Pk. Crown Flakes . . .

t Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses,

95

.12
.12

5

32

40 Bars of Soap 1.00
Alaska Salmon 12

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .to
too lbs. Best Four .... 2.15
1 00 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbs Third Grade . .. . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
6 Boxes Sardines 25

Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
PhoneNo. 1.

Messrs W. B. Anthony and
family, J. N. Ellis and family, G. L.

Maloney and family and Mrs. J. W.

Meadors and jfiss Minnie Ellis
composed a fishing party that left
yesterdayfor the ClearFork to spend
a few days in campeating fish.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill brought us a
sample of his Japaneseplums the
other day to show what plums will
do in this country They were but a
small fractionfunder six inches in

circumference,or two inches in di-

ameter,sweet and fine flavored.

Mr. A. H. Bryant wentto Abi-

lene this week and returned Thurs
day with Mrs M.JAjCotfon of Kauf
man and Missruidie foreman ot

Jacksboro,who havecome out on a
visit to his family. The former is

the mother andthe latter a nieceof

Mrs. Bryant.

It was the talk yesterday, but
we failed to get it fully confirmed

that Judge P. D. Sanders,hadbought
Mr. S. W. Scotrjs residenceand that
Mr. Scott hadLbought Mr. A. H.
landys residence. these are
among the handsomnst and best
residencesin town and their sale is
a matter of some importance.

The man employed bythe trus-

teesof the Haskell school, several
weeks ago, as principal for the term
of 1899-190- 0 hkving-rfcsigne- the
trusteeshavebeen'on thehunt for a
suitable personfor the position and
succeededthis week in finding him
in the personof Prof. T. D. Evansoi
Ranger, who accepted the position
and was employed bythem.

Prof. Evans hastaught at several
placesand for the last four yearsat
Ranger. He is well recommended
and alsovouchedfor by two or three
of our citizens who are personally
acquainted with him. He has a
family.

The B. Y. P. U. Rally andCamp
meetingwill begin July ir, at 8 p.
m. Cheerful reports come from
thosewho are making preparations
at Albany, Abilene, Anson and other
places. Committeeshave been ap-

pointed to make all arrangements
necessaryfor the Haskell crowd. Let
all be ready to start early Tuesday
morning. Everybody is invited and
welcome to go with us. Wagons
will gather up tents, beddingand
uncooked provisions Monday after
noon. Cooked provisions will be
gathered Tuesday morning. We

expecta great meeting social, edu-

cational anddevotional.
R. E. L. Farmer.

B. Y.P. U. Programme.

Leader Miss Eula Hudson.
Lesson A Good Vacation. Mark

6:7-- 3. '4i 30-- 3.

Select Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Song By Union.
Recitation Miss Minnie Lindscy.
Talk By Prof. A. E. Bilbry.
Essay,"On Union Work" Miss

Una Foster.
MiscellaneousReading.

John Couch, ) Programme
Zoooik Johnson. Committee.

Do YOU want to see the country
settle up and the town grow? then
DO somethingto promote theseends.

Haskell seemsin a fair way to get a

railroad and the crops, throughout
the county were never finer, barring
wheat and oats. This makes it a
good time to invite the strangerto
come and makes it a good time for
the newcomer to make a start here.
How many invitations have YOU
sent outannouncingthesefacts? It
seemsvery clear to the Free Press
that thereis a great neglect of op-

portunity, a great lack of ihat enter,
prise and public spirit which is es-

sential to town building and the de-

velopment of a country when the
people interested remain inert and
fail to mcke some use of such oppor-
tunities and conditions as arc now
presentedto us.

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc
Have just receiveda new

HASKELL'S RELIGIOUS STATUS.

According to StatisticsGathered
theX Y.P. TJ.

The following report was furnish-

ed to the Free Press Rev. Far-

mer and, while it is incomplete, will
give a fair idea of thereligious status
of our town; it is as follows:

"Last week the religious censusoi
Haskell was taken the members
of the Baptist Young Peoples Union.
The following report is not complete;
some families were not at home and
otherswhose nameswere known 1 on the and various contests.
taken were not presentto answer all
the questions. A correct report will
probably show that there are 30 or

40 namesthat we failed to get. A
more accuratereport will be given
later with some comments. Our
present report, however, is suffici-

ent to afford prfitable meditation
to all those who really for
the eternal interestsof our town.

Male Female Total
Population, 391
Christians, 140
Not Christians 267

Pop. under 7

yearsof age, 72
DENOMINATIONAL

Methodist,
Baptist,
Presbyterian,
Disciples,
Catholic,
Adventist,
Prim. Baptist,
Episcopal,
Universalist,

60

23
19

Totals, 139

199
187

66

69

31
28

180

by

by

by

care

402 793
339
454

138
MEMBERSHIP.

120

80

54
47

3'9
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANTS.

Christians 57 96 153
Not Christians 113 88 201

Totals, 170 184 354
There are seven who are

but have no church member
ship. R. E. L. Farmer.

The Populist Club of Wildhorse
school house will meet and discuss
the Origin, Object and Purposes of
Governments, on Saturday night
July 15, 1899. All are invited to be
present, especially those that are
identified with either of the old poli-

tical partiesand if desired by them
they shall have hearing.

J. A. Green,Chr.

J. W. Peeler,Sec'y
Wildhorse Populist Club.

ADV1TIED I.ITTlll.
Tho following LUt Icttert remaining
the Poll Office ilatkell, Tcxai, ror30iUjra.

Green,Mr. W.
Ilatteri, J.M.I.
Kelcy, B.T.
Nichols, Alexander,
Smith, Mn M.

not called for within 30,dayi will lent
the deadletter office.

When calling for the above plenae iay
Iteiptctrnlly,

II. DODSON, M.
llMkell, Ttxai.Jaly 1609.

No town ever grew and no country
eversettledwithout an effort on the
part of those interested in thier do-

ing so.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLe-mo- re,

druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you are not satisfied after using
it. It everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fails. It pleasant,
safeand reliable. 43

While no governor has in terms
declinedGov. Sayers' invitation to
an anti-tru- st conference, from the
way someof them fumble over in
their efforts to lay predicates for
excuses for not attending the con-

ference (if when the time comesthey
think it will serve their interestsbest
not to do so) they evidently are
alraid the thing is loaded.

AQKNTS WANTKD-K- or "Th. Mr.
blevemrnta Admiral Dewey," the world'
Krctiv.i u.T.iucru,
I frlenKfnendandi

3
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I

I
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4
1
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1

1
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at

A. 1.
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1.

E. 1
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to

II. P.
I,

is

is

it

a
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Mural llalttead, theadmirerofthe nation'! Idol
iilfgeat and beat Dooki owauopafea,610 In- -
iuc.iur.li.i "" uaiitone iiioairiuone,Onlrl 60. rreeOntat. ChaiceoUIIfetlme
Write quick The Dominion Comianr, Snl
KloorCaitonBldf., CWcK9

is the place to buy your

of OAEBOIT
Andean give you any quantity at close prices;also all kinds of

MACHINE OIL.!
TEXAS COW-BOY- S'

FOURTH MUTUAL REUNION AT
B1YM0UB.

Snyopsiiof Program

Wc have received a neat program
in pamphlet form oi the fourth an-

nual reunionof the Texas Cowboys,

to be held at Seymour, Aug. 15, 16

and 17th.
We note that purses and premi- -

urns amountingto Si 000 are offered

and racing
There will be racing each after--

nood for the various classesof hors-

es and distances,with purses rang-

ing from 320.00 to $150.00.
The official meetingof the Cow-

boys' Association will occur at 10 a.

m. on the first day for the transac-
tion of business,election of officers,

etc. Horse racing and bicycle rac-

ing in afternoon.
On the second day there will be

a trap shootine at 8 a. m., with R.
G. Bennett as manager. Broncho

riding at 9 a. m., no entrance fee,

$50 purseto best and$25 to second

best rider. Three horse races in

afternoon,followed by public speak-

ing at court house at 8 p. m.

The roping contest will come on

the third day, opening at 9 a. m.

An entrancefee of $5 will be charg-

ed participants in this contest with

a guaranteed purse of $100, to be

divided, 70 per cent to first, 20 per
cent tosecond and 10 per cent to
third best performer.

Three racesin afternoon,thewhole

to close with a grand ball at the
court houseat night.

Hotice.

All parties in Haskell and Jones
counties who have laige or small
tracts of land for sale, improved or
unimproved, at a bargain, will do
well to address Massey & Myers,
Walnut Springs, Texes, quickly.

They havethe buyers and will sell
your land for 5 per centcommission.

w aw

Are you waiting for the "other fel-

low" to take the initiative in inviting
people to come and help develop the
bestcounty in Western Texas and
participate in the benefits of that
development? If so, why so? Aren't
you interested? Well, Jhe "other
fellow seems to be waiting on you
Quit it and do something.

An Epidemic ofDiarrhoea.

Mr. A. Sanders,writing from ut

Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
there. He hada severe attack and
was curedby four doses of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. He says he also
recommended it to others and they
say it is the bestmedicinethey ever
used. For saleby A. P. McLemore,
Druggist. 30

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F, T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

I). T. Lanier.

The Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tieriiy aid Frliay evcilig,
andto order for entertainments.-ctc,- .

1 atiijr ii 11ir.

Sprin.
k3b

andsoisourlargestockof

Spring1 Goods.
To beup with thetimesyou needsomeof the

up-to-da- te nevelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade. if you wish to make some

money examineour new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and,Domestic. Latest in Wash Dress
Goods, Pique,Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and complete line of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOlSJ We havea large stock from 50 centsup to extravalues.

GlOVeS: rNo costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we arc making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonder where they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Parisand London styles at our popular prices, is a
combination which shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

v

Furnishings: Whatever Haskell men orwomen need in furn
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needs of our customersmore satisfactorilythan haveothers. Wc
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We have the most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west,and
of the bestgoods. Also we have 700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
bought as ajob lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them,

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska,and it ir
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute tn
every particular by which water transportation it reached'.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denver'
Road,are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep.
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Trie DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshkield, d. B. Keiutr,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

POBT WOItTII.Texaa.

Epurcj
CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of n7 Othr BRAN.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T, Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER.

INSIST ON HAVING

25ot
gQot

5ot

H. X. .BABBITTS m

PurePotashor Lj$
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